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: trculation in City and County. 
'in r.\ l'KK /'•.•/• Maine .s' w 
I1.1 advance, $2.00 a year. 
.it the eAi'Uiitit.u 11*1 the 
_ 
1 “i He "'i: i* "lie inch 
1 1 O" I Vty’s .Ion ft I 
a iaa 
oi jin- vviii-.u 
:• l-< a..asi and in the in- 
i’- ] His oi' y;. ,H .-low.N 
el <• "S’. Hi ated < he 
•« '« it H i. Hash- «r last 
v sieta 1 o- in }■■ ■■ .ir 
IS o, ii. M ..•in, ; 
:. e.ishai _ i:: d hi V": ir 
if 1 i full, Hid tl’" Rodu li,U 
1 s• 11 for a min.; n y«-ju>. is 
.isin- ss. A 1 ;.i; •: 
l a v y h am; ■ •. : y 
w a- Mil nt e» ’lowinj. | 
i. ny .a -Min 1 .:, 
i l nr '•'!:•! Mrs e i the 
;u a N..i I:: 'if : 
••••! a. y: at .if 1m odn 
•: i.i > !’•■’. I 
K » | i. -J M S. II: IS ; 
j •inni-Hi; lloekland iii/a.-m 
•ad a i-eai iis-• ie i! e ntfh e 
Use. 1'! a si A 
•••d •!■• "liny at Mu ; last j 
■ *sed "a. inlay. ! 
att« m.ianee am. a y.i eat 1 
.f.'st hunilit __ ..u- 
— The IF'hi annual meet 
Map:- Vf »te .Jt st* I. ,\s j 
•a as l"'.d at Wiiit lu -..-j " H a: 
< •!!:•'••] s in ,i ns... •; iie.i 1 
a i> isue-ss. '| ):e rep1 *1 Hs show «*.| 
n 1 y us : •»unsli ny t he ey:s- 
in in •■mllei's, satui da\ the ; 
ludiij AUr- y.i \en ; a ei > e runs over 1 
•up.- >■.- hp-u \ "inse to try her 
>he sai a d suiooi .;iy and the 
sat-sfaetory t•» lie- Hath Iron 
i " *t 11 Maine Id-yinouit held a 
a Ian t kind, Ihursday, ami "hose 
-fheei s 1 »j esideiit. A i > 
A u y i.isi a v i< e president. K. 11. 
<i at hi as: m-h ary d F >io-> 
••• renee. Mass treasutei. d. i 
•vveil. <-\e-att in- on unit-tee. 
t > y, !> »vei. lt'-nnis M. ilayan, 
I H. liopkitis. A iyusta. 
s.sei iauiedied n un a Hath 
•' d Any nst. iml t lie set <>nd l.y 
m, went over'hoard "uturday 
of Relie s. '"peat A ( * ■ 
it put is a we'd i»: dt ha rye 
Mill of four ha ryes t ha’ hi > 
ha\e under eoniraet for the 
.. o. 'ii 1 aunion, M.1 1 in- 
11.i ii.i- is Wayne, :111<1 she h is 
a a 's-jn «net tonnage 
n-y i>tered <11 emu "is -•! t he 
I .eiiyt Ii. 17! 1 feet. .breadth. 
Mention has bet :: ma le .n he 
•\ ndieale ope: e ny .t >e.ti 
1 M v 1 hey ha \« i«oitded m‘ vei a i 
> of land extending l • mi 
;!, ouyh he mi ty around 
Hall's < or-. It is 
dial as soon as t Ilex buy 
begin o a|a■ I aw 
this beautitui legion, U 
oi he first improvements 
hiding of a road along be 
y le lake at the t< »ot ol { eeu 
M"h will open up the beau 
iake. .Ionian's pond ami otlwa 
and make a new and easy 
> '>e;d Ilaibol from the Eagle 
ab<u Day at Portland was cade- 
ts success, under the auspices 
onl Central Laboi I uion. 
a her favored the ent ire affair, 
ring there was a grand trades' 
which the most of the industries 
were represented. The line of 
*s 'i moved to the Union station 
■' nd trains were taken for Sebago 
usual field day sports were 
i,;iteii in, for the winners of which 
m ie given. In the early evening 
Mains returned with the celebra- 
crowd of o,000 people attended. 
1 \ Bin f. \ttorney Gem m l ane of 
I exas luis handed down hi- <*pini a in the 
< orbi'tt-Fitzsimmons pri/e liphtmp rase 
I reply to an inten opaioi \ ot Monti 1 a 
hell of 1 )ali;ts -.in as i-. w h ; net lie 
j had any lepal riphi !•> shoot dmn the 
l'eople "Idle attemptiu t.o suppress tin1 
I hrilt The attoiirO u<wer:il reply 1- to 
the e fleet 11athr shnitl ran use lire 
anus in dtshanditip' any uiTlawlul assem 
hiape. — A m o»*i .t sui.idrt it.ies of 
! Miui.esota tu i s.iufl: l‘at .a a ham- adoj 
: ed a em l»-u rmu.. 1. re tu in 
that ehildi u undei a nl on ope shad iv 
; tin■ from : ia- --i [ > on i upiup of t in* 
he; is ,it O p ! !!•’( had idr a. 
G.'U'I noi re has issue,! 1 he pie 
'■ept t !■ 1 !n T- 'l ’Oil Ol < '"Uu rssiliaii i 
t he si t '■ M i; *,11 IIM'I! dis! riot to nil he 
vara!.. ru !!■-• •! I;. ! I. h* it; .0 1 '..p,;- 
xvei;. The oan- ..a js No\t. other 
| phn e -u I !u s a..- i >el n ;]mii a; 1. up 
s,e.;. pal K- ot \ •_ it:, Old t ! liieis a U- 
sKKed at t;■ e :* «• M Pans, a 
w d: lose MU. Ill- ■!.; h In Went \ SOVrU 
M-.-a n was. m-m added from i.ol linp 
-he t i,,;. MV Si a viup her u a m.-mber of 
lie -aim .lip SS 1 i m ea -ed. 1), pa\ 
o! •- a M* \ieo UiiS-n v.. whir;; he W .s 
l>s. n. 1 y .up. ! |,l 1. Mi. h.lPs.OP 
W i; I-a i.,. rls T, i.a r-- f. u !., s d 
a y and • \ pt uses dm inp he interim. 
M a -La i M- i .•..Pare : ;k• *rd > ate.- p'-ii 
i — S 1 il l. dll : --ept. 1st, ... 
P iiniM|.,i; \ : i m- He returned f1. :n 
the A’dii •miviehs l iiday feelii.p unwei., 
was *1 11s .*id ami ■ native of V u 
n .. ! ! has !:» hi i.. !h.c •. 1 ..; a ; 
! T :• I. -, Tie ... ., .y.io d-t f... 
'i ■. ■tiu'ni.hrvs' :. • Wduin t in 
]s, ... j _.id v. _• : I ,y s’ }• ; /; 
in1 i-mke;. urn : i.y Alt.■!■..!> dr., 
a ml Feat ua'-.p! I dimer, j._u ; p ;.v Maim 
i: i« ■ 11 m *i1 
■ i;1 1 An Hew < r and 
u Th ..r- :: A!.i... rr 
1 v't, 'A V. i n,- .a.iii of A A Fluid 
‘1 ll' d nag I'V a.- 1: ■'[ Ilijuiii-s Auiiu-d 
by an ish-ged :. J v t u tin higiiw a mini 
■' *.siri I i'ii ii.-- mu er nridge, Aug. 3:’•ill,. 
I i>v a -tht f s-.r't >it r.thing was ml -; red t.« 
tin * 1 % Soiinti.i 
h t ,i •.•"um.n n.i was i> .id and pass- 
!. t?.« : ik hi led iiiri'f iy tin- matin, in-ur h- 
( 
Tiie pet a. t <1» Harriinan h .>< ■- 
lliisvon i., (•; .1 wooden building I'M 
hi,ii Us11r -Ii ;• ainl the reimuist rau-v -f 
I K -I M u «■ rs against th- sat, 
> were referred a i;:t speeiai <• •■muiu.ee 
| .•onsistmg -f A M-tim.ih m-muit md i. 
| -'ii -'-d ‘hipi i- 
T’l.-e C : r.-. r-p. rted and the 
-M-t V. a.-, .e ■ 1 i hi:.- r-h.-iiitt. after 
g- mg an a- ;,n. n the van m- pn»«—edmgs 
"l the hndge ->i- veineni, say, i’he titembers 
"f lb* » *1 a:, i* .-.re >»f T lie '.man minus opin- 
ion that the fia f Ala u -1r. .-1 .s the only 
put.-** ti. 1 id tin hi Mg. 
A he a mg > s d-i. d *■ t 7 th -n the 
pm it i: 11 ’! S' l; ,\ [M-niliSSn r e. 
er.et |'.-S t! II. th- new -e.lt hel -1 id 
11.i II t*> lie ■ ; w her- the i. a k mad !•* 
Sears pert mime. •> witi the bridge mad, nr 
I the purpose of ■•Miiiieetsng their mil! with 
I t he telephone \i ha llge. 
j I Ilf < 'it I 1 '-.l- if! -,*• IS *«» 'll* 'I " 
j ere.lit tie e, die. l.M W t Me- -a ,i-e>s. e I ag.l Hist tie' lie.’ 1 — We. 
I r >i’7 h' ;i:'i .riling r- : ;.e u rms 1 >n 
j tract w m h in- W ;e (.'• 
j Tie' r Ua!l "C I. as |!|! > ■. ,1 a1 e 
1 led to !'■}•.• •' ! ! •* I i' ! tie 
; cent Cn v ,.| Ke.i ,a i.--uds new 
I V Hiding, u '• i. !'■!,. ':m : lb 51.1 f 
j I' "IM .J •:. i •. a r\ ,1 -in. refund 
j l.»y seibng i. e ■ h i!, 1.1111 e 1 with! 
! n. t nor iiidgu.eni, -.ii til best -fin e t lie nt >-i 
esf S -'! he 1 
Tin- < n::*i ■ .- 11 g':\v (•. s wa- instruct- 
ed *■' t'ln'd the -ad -ad;ug Ir 111 •/ K 
Smith's house Ii* Hast- *. tin- Waldo line, 
ms laid "tit by !h- «'■>!'. nt,y N .m mi-si oners m 
l-S'.d 
TI.e Kinaiie (' -in m;tt.-c .j>.*rt<*ti n the 
claim <>.’ Mrs. Lm » Hailey be: ihaiemeut ■ >1 
taxes for 1-'' 'i .he report was .• eept.fd 
and 11 was \"i«-d to an ept n faii !-»r 
said tax. s now unpaid. 
Tin* C on uni! t it Self as was mst m ted 
to investigate as to tin ownership oi the 
land on whirl, the s> In n In mis.- m i.-rnu r 
district N" J stands, and report- thereon at 
the next meeting <>f the ( ity ( .uni. i« I n 
Committee will melt at. the srii....|l:.a(se 
Saturday, Sept- 14th, at <>.-i..«• h 
Adjourned to W. dnesd a y Sept 4rh at? 
o’clock F. M. 
John S. Emery. 
I'KAl'H -l THK WEI L-KM*WN SHIE BROKER AT 
HIS M M.MKli HOME AT SULLIVAN HAKliOK. 
1 'm S. Emery, the well-known ship 
broker of No. Id} State street, Boston, died 
d ios summei lemie in Sullivan Harbor, 
.'I.' Aug 1. aged about HU years. His 
brothel and partner. Haniel S. Emery, was 
with hnn, having been summoned fnmi New- 
j ? •»;. Mass. Mr Emery was a large owner 
! »f vesse property, and ! ;s knowledge of o 
-apt mu mid owners was rem ukable.. 
! I s I'j in e founder of Tin- ti r III of 
dol.u s Eim r> N i. shipping merchants 
d B *st: a w is in Sui‘i •.•an. Me.. Sept. 
I 1 1 S11i. 1 
•. i: IS ■ I; h le iea IPI-ai the I lade 
a- ksno; arrvnig "U a at business 
!. o't> w p I iiis lir«■ : !e r, t lie late 
• >!■..* E: e -; I >; ,, a 
!! ie x i.' o < d s.-u ’:f* and ia.se to 
!t:«i up •n,,r > esse!* sit the aist- 
I <!C > rede an late.- a is i II t: d at S. d 11 v eli 
d-.it M •: H nm ip, u.d Amhn >.■ 
| 1 •' 1 1 S-tP :ade a iigemeiit* t o 
vp ill- ai<- J. li r euey, ami :u da t 
i *• entered lie li: m is a nail then 
oapg. .1 to 1 || IP, le v r. lb, w- 
Ige -l s 1 :. a lei o ’.. e• >; il a nn- 
i.: e u .tit si ip n ■!' o'd a; n owners \\a u 
!'■ 1 f! <■ -!' and regai d ot d ! \\ lie. 
f M bli'-ue o j e: li: 1 
T PI- I I' M 1 \ i'i IS.11 EL). 
1 PC :-. {>:■', .he! p-se,,! .1, i 
!• .V ( v. is -t thushed, i vim 
•1 g,.,- hr.!r 1 i.• i-. 1»ani.d S. Em, r\ w ..s 
t!:i .:i. -HP Hi alter J dill M I ,»ne uid I 
W. ! i I! .ndail, m w.-r. adn, n.d to j 
O.s. ! -. s!.: p^ 1 : Isas e\ ei le id a high 
g. whop nil, p Ids! am,mg tin- shipping 
.-■•s •! New England Mr. Emery iv- 
p:a i- .P-, ess up within a h A W eelvS 
ills de.it ! j i lie ves W ioW l.u; no 
< iii'dr. a. At I 1m tune >: his death he was 
I'i .-si«i •• nt of in- East Boston 1 no Doek 
m p. a p '-v :n t le- Boston Marine 
: 1 U'S’ir iu« e t'.enpany md (hlnna .Mn'un! In- 
j si: rail,■- the pan also a men;her of t he 
! I'm-' 1'ree St ate y’pn i lioiioi'aiy lUeiihuei of 
'.*• New Eng and H ish>rie ( bun- -igw-.j! So 
A -TA 1 M H U l'V 1’. 1,11 A N 
In |»*iii11• s Mr. Killer v was a staun.t.;li U«- 
im imau, a la* .■ er in hi- mntrm uni at 
'in- mtbreak -i lilt- I <• be!!.: n timugh > s- 
nipt on .«■•••••;; r* .-f a^e fr. an military only, 
in -.-nt .> subs: a in*- mi flu- { m m .\ nny, 
j ami although <( « *e ai\ mirivsto! m : shipping. ami mu tw v« sseis *l*-st <*\ .< ny 
C'--n:*-*i*-i ate raise«s, •> 1 *\ ally :r er 
; uam-ii. nor tiui i;*- uni uiy of ! vess(-!s me 
■nr a neutral tla**, a*ia.-i uiiX -i rieTiy to the 
-i .U'- an-; Si ripes l a a.-, not w hat may la 
!*-i me.: a ru li man ar t!iat nm*-, ami paid 
'•are' v ,r premiums iusurtm-• upon b;s 
.-- s, but he lie r*i regret.*.-! the stand 
a*- !>-■•■% ami maintained through >ut the war. 
w as Ui a j'lleli w ay a een." us elri b b- 
•• man. ami many shipmasters ,nd tin 's 
ii-- ::ui<• w i;.-n his lie!nine baud w c xt<*ml 
>N 1 l: I I'.t'T HI) M e 1 j 
ii- i ad a is ilk t in ! :-l*-r a. am j 
_p im y ai: matters, navine •••-ut r. mited 
m my art .-!*-s !*• Me- li.n;T fl Mae 
i/;u* and e..\ uiii.'i: \ me am. i. t*. 
m 1 <1 e t**r e pi es.-. 1 lit- e-Ut-f •! I •• 
I i;' I.i:; 
^ 
; 
a t t-wani i mV. 1 ! aUP !,'<■ 
... it* -rs >> 
1 
lb, e :be,- ! 
I'm.- .: •! a' -' nt ■ Ueml.i, 1 a m 
M 
nat 
t end an! p- >n Me- 
1 
d j a. mm -iS 
l* ; is .'ll.-; are-" 1 a iarne 
•. k\ : v 11:: 
j V. ! S. Emlilt- liter-1 )! Well- 
d d o1.1. s. lien- ,• ,v (Jo., w ho 
'i *> *i ■' -iT the r: i1'■ 11ge •1 1 •,t rs, was 
;s r'.gure in mercantile com- 
m in v nd !*\ ail his tie Vr.-n .st •: the 
t.-' 1 merchant- Be-toi: ii s 
.1- H|| Hi If d tile win er.t of Boston's 
1 g ■- t st maritime pr<•sprrit.y. rnd the i'a- 
li.o .- ii. use which h- i' iiiniet 1 uas survived '■ 
111r:\ *-n long after nn.st «d its e.iu- j 
t •:i p. ruries •, van .-’led T ha <• sue- 1 
I 
•• !.ducted it urge shipping hlisi- j 
u-'.-s imt t hat. t o. •. hit ii sad mg vessels, 
! :‘g if.- depress ••.ns a ud discourage- 1 
mo: is ! ;•». ehi years. :s .••.uomg proof «»f 
do >i M r Emery's nu.-t striking charae- 
'* fist ■ s w ;t.s ii St r« Ug HIlil CHlS'steMt fU- 
i h" '.usi: i'hal pna. ty came mdii\ oat dur- 
u a- W a A lien more timorous 
a-r ani.- We.a ■'.guTenetl 1 >\ the ravages 
! *. A aham.t «i..! other Anglod '■•nf-’der- 
j ••misers mt havering tin- Stars and 
of tiul pi a. d>, t ne-r •• esse A umi-r fur- 
I "gn eg-. M L m-n refused, ev en at tin* 
j fisk Si-r "Us .OSS. !I)|M <0.1.lSe his 
I Aluer ''an pi’in tides He has al.-o reSolute- 
i.v pposed if weak and absurd theory, 
: whoi m w seems to have fallen liiTohope- 
i ess o i.sfavi Ti ... the proper method to re- 
st«'M iir mar.time industry to its old pro- 
i portions w,,s i. < los* mr native shipyards 
11 ! fi:id •;• my our slaps abroad! Mr. 
: bm ea- perce ed the fallacy of The 
'ton In- *1 Hi' prairie argument oil this 
; ••--! fu. and the unanimous protest, of the i New Eng'and shipowners against it, which 
j ailopte;. a meeting in his other sev- 
; "I'h. '••■ars ag. was largeiv instrumental in 
uee oip11si.oig t I:defeat of the “frecship” 
! P**--' oi I da' (.'•.•ngress- a defeat, w hich 
v 1 •■>'< v !f.rning '.at the u- tion has 
i lie :. ••• > eii ai.!.' to secure any serious 
oii-i.p r.M'o'i Wrid Ugto:> Host.on 
\v eliding Hells. 
: MVV,u: H CrNM.VliH *. M Ralph i >. 
Liw ite and Miss A r.i M. <'unuinghntu 
mm ev! last Sii:i^i:i> ••veiling at the 
h"l •: 1 i’• aides J>;li T* 'i'll.- ceremony 
" as niM-.i h\ it' K 'I 1 jn the 
j !’e •11 ■, >! ,1 few lc-m :<• alives. I he couple 
v the p-< ,: -t aTs .a man\ handsome pres- 
ents ! "'.i t tear .i' 't friends, and. all 
u-.i .: n '-a ^hmg t hem prosperous and 
hap. t hr »ugn life Mr Sout-h- 
rt !i is tii#- oii;\ s..u «>t J >ana B. Southworth, 
and s it | resent 1 >o k-keeper for his father 
m 'in B- ifast i. •. •. Ho.'s oifi -c. The 
hride. i.v general favorite among her ae- 
una;ntaiiees and The .Journal mutes with 
‘tiler friends m eongratuiatious to the hap- 
i P.v Pu 
F;i.u> IIakiu.man. Wluiiani N. Field >f 
Sea is port and Miss Li'uan I, daughter of 
tieorgo \Y Han.man of Bangor, were mar- 
ried oa .Saturday e.ening at the nsidenee of 
the bride's parents, ::7 Larkm street, by 
lies- II. 1). F'.ss, pastor of (Rave M F. 
•iuareh The eerenioiiy was witnessed by a 
I arts of relatives and friends, who admired 
Hie linin', handsome gilts and extended eon- 
grat illations and well wishes. The gifts in- 
ini -d a handsome chair from the groom's 
f'-.h w-employes in the drygoods house of 
Emerson <& Adams, and a table from the 
members of That firm. Mr. and Mrs. Field 
wu reside at .:*J Larkin street. [Bangor 
N e \v s 
» 
Col. Fogler’s Opinion on tlie Bridge 
Question. 
The Bridge Committee submitted to the 
City Solicitor a series of questions in regard 
to the legal points involved in the bridge 
question, and t-lie Solicitor referred the same 
to Col. W. H. Fogler of Rockland, who re- 
plied as follows 
Hon. A. 1\ Hanson, 
H"-i ./ >>j the Hy >>/ h tost : 
1)kak Sir: 1 have examined the several 
questions vvliu h yon submit, tonic through 
Mr. Ward well, City Solicitor, and answer 
tlie several questions as follows: 
I. Can the city permit a bridge company 
to I'Uihi ii nder her chai ter ? 
Answer: 1 think not. 1 am of tlie opinion 
that tiic ty of Beil’a.-t cannot.give a private 
vp<»ratmn legal authon:y !,«• construct and 
in oiiimii a bridge Whde the egy eas. by 
1 ''f *‘t Chapter Section l, ■ t!, I’ri- 
itc i.av. .>) In Hi, authority to build a: d 
maintain a free bring* it any place between 
li 11 i! bridge ami tie- f >ot I Mam st reef, 
c iy •’mo! d* h gale to or confer upon 
toy ■ ’! ; .> ty t!.• .ini l-ofity thus granted, 
•he ty \4 g; anted to t le* city as 
:1111:;i o,d •iTporat a for public us.-. It is 
not !>. .• nslciT.-t;. Age. n, m.-rucr :,o •-ou- 
st Mi. : a bride,- g w.i necessary to 
■ 1 a lids •: p" •*.:<- 'si-s, ineimi.ug 
t he :i it.-. SIM, w a high water ami 
-a 'A a! mark, h bigi: way purposes, it 
■aim ,t co ■■mu sn muds in tlie interest 
11 foi ist- s 1 any pr. itc party m pri vale 
a | .at., a The fad 
•! at t In- bridge is to 
be n-aSeo tl e'ly b-I tile plirpi--»eH of pub- 
oe c- re! 1 —s mu change the character or 
mn poa ,.f t h< bridge e*mipanv. That com- 
pany is not amt cannot lv, uiiilci t-hc gener- 
al iau oi tie- State, a public corporation. 
t pva.u- 1 rt cun ii ■! be taken tor private 
uses The Legislature may, if it M'lS lit, 
g;'«* t lie right oi oia in at domain. t.o a pri- I 
.1; ori'oration if the use of the property is 
■■■ ;iahii« Ties principle is acted upon 
in s "f r loads, water companies, 
i" dg- mpanies and other like ,,rp<>ra- 
•1111 riie a ut 11 >nt y to take i a inis in such 
-•uses in list In >w e er. c. aim dircTly from :|ie 
leg is .at ill > No permit which the city may 
grunt t. end 1 m-t :» bridge over tide Waters 
to c.miieu. 11 lands would have any legal 
f"i'ce. 
Can tin- ity arrange to lea-e \ bridge 
'■■■ it ny a < 'ompanv ha term ot yearn a a 
!': ,\ed annua! rental V 
Answer, 1 f a bridge could be built by a 
private corporation ! have no doubt the. :p 
;• •: lease the bridge or a term of years 
ci rental to be paid annually or at stated 
p>ro,!s w; 1.1 i 1' each year. While there aim ; 
some authorities to the effect that a munici- 
pal-ty whose debt lias already reached its 
•n*r;tUT:ona: limit cannot, make a contract 
vbwh rails for payments beyond the year 
;ii win. Ii the untract :s made, yet tin- great: 
w- ml,1 of air'.onty is tc the contrary. The 
a-' named mitkunties occur principally m 
1 n iiect ion with mntrarts for the supply of 
w .t. i- and ti courts lmhi that the city may 
make a contract tor tin supply of water lor 
term years paying ior such supply an- 
il > The g‘. m id r :i» laid down is that 
: In 'I' ty nut l >1 i/e in any year “ai <-\- 
P'oelit < 1 he made ic a s 11 1 cent year ! 
!"i 1 ie pell', ruled in s;r-h subse- 
K in t ie ,tv n range to 5. *\ :■ -r said 
i rclg- eiibc.1 •> si'.k :,g tiimd. additiona 
•u' 1 r agreement To <> :y a or tain number 1 
No. Tie ty dcUT W.V o\- 
!- * !m o -«t t at '; m A a I 11. W 
1111' 1.1 ..1 the II s, 
si .1 i'crtmt t,. 1 v. .- 1;• 1 o.• 1. 
t .oiiai iiii.it a! on ior Km reason that the •- 
v as not!- mg n. tlie permit wiiicl, made it ob- 
ligatory upon thee.! purchase tin- works. 
ii the c;ty of ileit .-; ii.i'i the p. >\\ t-r !i 
authorize tic- cons: -rieu f a bridge, t 
Similar u minion m:gm law; 1 be alt a- Ted 
in- permit, 
4 Can tlie e:ty, let .'iug released her rail- 
road, stuck from the mi •«i\ of the trustees, 
by refunding the bonds behind which Un- 
stuck is placed as o|lateral, ."ell a portion 
thereo! and use the money n, miiid a bridge 
Answer. Yes. “The right to dispose of 
property not held for a pu cm purpose is an 
im identai power inherent in all eorpora- 
ti ms. public or private, unless w ithheld ny 
the aw nude: which they were organized." 
The eity has the right to sell its railroad 
stock. When the stock is thus sold and the 
money is paid into the treasury. 1 cannot 
conceive ol any distinction between that, 
money and the other moneys of the city. 
The authority granted *>■ the city of Bel- 
la."? to subscribe for and take stock in the 
railroad is conferred by bapter ;:x<), See. lb 
of t lie Private Law* <f jsr.p and Chapter 
til'd. Section of the Private Laws of ISdS. 
Neither ot these acts contain any pro\ isioti 
or condition in relation to the sale of such 
stock Ity the city or in relation to the dispo- 
sition of the proceeds of s »ie. N or docs the 
genera• a w give the bond holders of the 
eitv any lien or claim upon such proceeds of 
sab- J am, tin* re fore, clearly of the opinion 
that should the eity s*-lia portion of this 
stock, the money w hen paid into tlie treas- 
ury is available for aii legal municipal pur- 
poses, including a bridge for the use of the 
; pumic. 
Fite rigid to use such money for munici- 
pal purposes is not restricted or c.mu.died 
by the constitutional innt of ti e percent. 
The constitutional limit applies to the <//<>*.■< 
and not to the n> it<«i« btedness. The courts 
have held that a city "i town eannot bor- 
row money above the amount fixed by the 
"institution. even though T-lie money so bor- 
rowed is t<> be expended for available assets 
t" be held by the eity, and the mt debt 
wouhl not thereby be increased. 
lty a parity of reasoning the salt; of stock 
by tin-, ay and the appropriation ot proceeds 
for mum' ipal purposes would not increase 
< he debt (d the city. 
Should yo sell bon is and devote the pro- 
ds t,. bui; ling a bridge your gross indebt- 
edness would be tin same as now. ami, as 
already state I, it is ;be gross indebtedness 
t which tli" const it n i-mal limitation ap- 
plies. 
an owners ol property taken at ap- 
proach of bridge, a owners of property 
above the bridge w be might d.un dam age 
a.', result id its budding, piaee m j il net ions 
upon the bunding "I bridge and stop pro- 
ceedings. 
Answer. Any person persons churning 
that they w ill he injured or aggrieved by any 
proposed aet ion of t he t 'it y < 'oil mb i •• a n make 
ipjdication to the t "art i.i n such pro- 
post d action. Before an injunction will issue 
the petitioners must establish two propo.si- 
11 o 11 s : 
1 That the proposed aeiio.u will he unaathnr 
i.’«*d and illegal. 
-d That the pet it h an-i<■ or some of them will 
be damaged or aggrieved by the am ion proposed. 
An application for injunction, therefore, 
places in issue the legality of the proposed 
action by the City Council. Whether an in- 
junction will issue depends upon the de- 
cision of the Cotnt upon that point. 
Yours truly, 
Wm. II. Fooler. 
Kocklaml, Aug. Jl, 1.SP5. 
(»eo. C. Sheldon, Ks.p, begins on Monday 
a term of High School at North New Port 
hand, where he. will teach during the year. 
Mr. Sheldon has been finishing Ins reading 
of law in Judge Philbrook's office during the 1 
past summer and will he admitted to the bar j 
in October. He has already made a good 
reputation as a teacher and with Ins natural 
ability and habits of industry ought to be- 
come equally successful in the profession of the law. [ Waterville Mail. 
The Belfast Schools. 
A special meeting of the School Committee 
was held at the Superintendent’s office in 
Memorial building, Monday evening, Sept. 
-d. The committee appointed to report on 
the salary of the music teacher reported, 
and the report was adopted. It fixes the 
salary of the special teacher of music at 
•S’>00 per annum for work in the graded 
schools, including the Head of the Tide 
school. Voted to transfer Miss Sadie Wood- 
b11r> as teacher from the Mason’s Mills 
school to the brick schoolhouse, East Bel- 
fast, at per week, and to elect Gertrude 
Ferguson teacher at Mason’s Mills, if Miss 
j Woodbury accepts the transfer. Mary 
j Ate veils was elected teacher for the fall 
| t'-nn in the Pitcher school. 
.\ <•(mimiurie.it.n from Mayor Hanson 
was received ar. 1 placed on tile. It relates 
I- srlc-uPs in lorm-u- districts No. 10 and !">, 
| the C;t> P. no an-! I’nion di.-t riets. At 
j .he Ma\ tiic.-Ting, r.|>-* Seii.,.,1 iPmnni 
I tec petitmod tie- City ('mincil, under the 
-'•‘.it;,,,,, .iistnris, ii.< fading these two, 
\ "i ,i- i 1 !«. t he ( ’.Ty < ,’o'TUJei 1 
•I iH" s r; ! matt*T, and rennmstratr. a 
a; 'I -d 1. these 1 .strict, s Severn! voters 
slat, g I.- ]•-•:»>- ns wi ;v : he s. h ...is should 
j not he ili'ii nil, e ni'ii, Tin- City Council i 
| oted no’ to -i •■nrn.uu- ;1 s. bools. At a j 
| meeting oi t n. Sea. Committee Aug. dth 1 
,• ;t was \ ..ted to s •'pend t hesc, among ntin.-r ! 
"■Iiuim. for tin- i.d: term. Tie reasons h 
•stisprus>• 1 tl.eCifv ]’.•!!,t soli-iid are 
| that the sehoolln *use is had !y out of repair 
* lid that but few scholars .v oil h.l attend if 
the seliooi was •estahlishei.’. The Mnvor 
iias made personal canvass of t.he district 
and tinds 1”. se!n,.lars w!io will positively at- 
tend mill ss prevent-d h sickness, om* who 
is to move in soon f>- .m Central district, 
! and four who cxp.n, ; attend the winter 
| term. He also employed a practical earpen- 
j fer to estimate the -expense of putting the 
s- lii.olhouse in good, repair, and hints that it 
w:ll not. exceed sol. The Mayor recom- 
mends t hat t he School Con. nMtT.ee re*'. insider 
its former vi.it- and make arrangements to 
have the sehuoUnuise repaired and the 
school established. In regard to the Cnnui 
district. wiu. h has been suspended one 
year, the May- has procured legal advice 
from an able counsellor, who says that the 
School Committee :s a continuous and not 
an annual hoard. Even if the committee 
ma\ he regarded as an annual board In- does 
not think tlu-y have authority to suspend 
i..■ school for more than one year. Should 
the committee undertake to suspend the 
school and refuse to employ a teacher the 
I ieiued\ wi;: Or in the courts. The mayor 
j suggests that the committee give this dis- 
trict a school, to save furtln-r annoyance, as 
J he understands tiiat.it Th:s sliouhl he refus- 
ed ap- ’o-atiou will be nitue t-« the courts 
f< v mandamus 
1 :S V- ; e to IV"' iOi'l'T tile \ "o' SO 
i .;-i i itix t h,.- C : P nt school, and a 
:» •• .a s:>? u.g •: M.-a s bjey, K .!- 
IV r.su n a i. 
\L-, 1 ,/a Burgas i. .< Wain to 
Wa ta.in Mass. 
M’.ss F Hi li •■st 
ill> ha- 1" days’ .sit. 
M rs. A in," T >• a., ad ■!:: ’• Ir*■;• }, i\a- 
t ,11 in- ! r> an S" tl 1 far!; 
Miss Sad a Wight has taken tie- posit i m 
of h,, -it k<••• [it■: at S.w :ft \ Bauds 
M. (1 Pr. t v, a :tV un-i dangho-r I 
Brewer are .siting II. M. Prentiss this 
Week. | 
Miss Bel' as W'MlTU ,-rt h ’t Klliix lr!t 
Saturday itu* a visit to fi muds in Boston md 
L, iwell. 
Mrs. Ann e I.. Mi Keen ami i M.’.'t-r 
Florida returned to Waltham Mass., yes- 
terday. 
James Ik-rkele ; Hudson, Mass., was iu 
Belfast and Mohtv.lle last week visiting 
friends. 
Miss Margaret, Owen. wl.o has been visit- 
ing at her ln-me in Pe-lfast. returned to Ban- 
gor, Wednesday. 
Mrs Win. Fugle of Holyoke, Mass., for- 
merly Mrs Dudley of Belfast, is visiting at 
Fiederh k W. Brown's. 
A. t. Brown and son Arthur F. started 
yesterday for a business trip to Washington 
and Aroostook counties. 
Misses Edith Poor of Belfast and Ollie 
Payson «f Brooks started Wednesday for a 
visit, to Providenee, H. 1. 
Miss Flora Patterson of Belfast Jims pun; 
tu Bangor to take the position if head 
waitress at the Bangor Exchange. 
Mrs. E. .1. Dundy and two sous of South 
Ur uigton arrived in Belfast Sunday and 
went to Warren Wednesday. 
Wiliistoii (irinnep and wife and A J. O. 
Km wliou and with- .»t Damden were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Dr .soy Sat aid ay. 
Mrs 1! i. n A Taylor of East Boston 
who has been spending the summer in Bel- 
fast violin-, returned home yesterday. 
M irt.n Kideout, head waiter at the »T<sEy 
hi :i, lias been succeeded by \\ m. Dalton, 
who he id tile position with W.lght N \hll- 
u e y. 
H A. Darling of Ko.xbury ami Mis. E. P. 
D.ifford o! HaverhiP, Mass., arrived yester- 
day in ruing to visit Mr. and Mrs 11 W. 
< 11 iff ord. 
Mrs Maggie Donovan and Miss Nellie 
M ore, wlm have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Janie.-* Haney returned to their home in 
Lynn last Fridas. 
Mr. and Mrs. W.U. Donnelley of Boston 
arrived in Belfast- Monday and returned 
In-me‘J uesday. Mrs. D. was formerly Miss 
Jennie Hall of Belfast. 
Orrin J. Dickey of Northport is to succeed 
Way I and Knowlton, Esq., as local editor of 
the Belfast- Age. Mr. Knowlton is to con- 
tinue with the paper on office work. 
Mr. J. 1’. Ilersey of Atehinson, Kansas, 
with his sister, Mrs. Horatio Pitcher of 
Pitcher. Iowa, wlm have been visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. N. Mansfield, left Saturday morn- 
ing to visit Bangor and vicinity. 
Personal. 
Miss Ida B. Carter arrived home Friday 
from a visit in Lewiston. 
Miss Ada Belle Warren left Monday to 
visit friends in Rockland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Salathael Walton of Bn ;wer 
returned home Wednesday. 
Mrs. F. A. GritHn went to Lewiston Tues- 
day to attend the State Fair. 
Miss Emma M Walls went to Lewiston 
Monday to attend the State Fair. 
Mrs. Edgar Paul returned Tuesday from 
a visit to her daughter in Bangor. 
Miss Edith M. South-worth arrived home 
Saturday from a visit in Thomastoti. 
Win B. llill and wife of Uoeklaud visited 
John Mi-Taggart and famiiy lastweek. 
Fred J. Durham of Norfolk, Ya., visited 
relatives ni Belfast the lirst of the we-k. 
S. S. Gilbert mid son, William W. Gilbert 
"I Garlinsville, llh, were, in town Sunday. 
Miss Lizzie Jones started Monday for 
Bridgewater, Mass., to aft. ml the N< rn ai 
Sehool. 
M rs. ( K-orgc Copeland at.d t \v i; *r h daugh- 
ters of Pork land an- visiting Miss H j.;. 
Bobbins 
Charles Field and Miss Sadie Se.y.- a 
lltamswirk were guests at XV. H Ciid'ordN 
Mrs. A. E. Wright of St -urban,, Mas- < 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. .) Hues F. Chur. :d n 
Belmont. 
Mrs Wales E. Miller went to Lewiston 
Monday to visit her daughter, Mrs. W. 1*. 
l.’nderw ">d. 
Misses Kenie White and Isabel Towh- 
went to Farmington Monday to attend the 
Nortual s. hool. 
Mr. and Mrs. W;b Paul <f Solon have 
been visiting at N Mansri-hl’s, returning 
home Saturday. 
M’.ss Ida B. Piie oi Wore-ster, who has 
been visiting lier father, Thomas Pice, re- 
turned last Sunday. 
Miss (brace IVndiet.ou went to Searsm-uit 
Saturday to teach the ra!! term of school in 
the Marriner -district. 
W A. Stearns of Chariest<»wn, M ass., who 
has been visitingijrelatives in this hiy, re- 
turned home Monday. 
John Avery, formerly with Swan N Sihley 
Co., an 1 m>w of Montpelier, Vt., sp-ut a few 
days last week in Belfast, 
Albert Wheeler of Bo-* m called on his 
friends in Belfast Monday. He formerly 
lived near the “Board Landing.” 
Warren C. Jackson, who is employed in 
Sullivan's harness simp in L’o. kland, spent 
Sunday with his family in Belfast. 
Mr and Mrs. -J. P. Nutting of Washing- 
ton, i». C, wh" lur heru visiting at N 
Mai. “old's, wt nt away S-i'iu lay 
T! ias W (i ates ;,ml ; n:;>•{ Lc1. u., n. 
N lb. •' ho ;v. ’i siring Mr. tub M; 
i ’! Paid,in st r’ed M 1 Li- 
ra -e ii- He U,.ec;s ... .yes. 1- o '.v 
! c n Tb s. 
M L II !’. M...;r M r- 
o-d Sata x -• -rv ; 'ti-. ; 1 :- : 
•' '1 L e 1 y ii P -!. A h-o,. 
M a- b o 1 >• f 
i o M 
w i’. r:. me Ks.p, w ts m W.- 
hist We*-k t. ii.- lit With t 
against file F.c:nliam & Wiv sset K U Cm., 1 
ot w!ii h he is counsel. 
Mrs. .‘■••s.-ph Kills of .<■ iti •« !;s, win- 
has le ell n Mos'ol'l several Weeks for inedl- 
ni t i'ea11iient, arrived home Wednesday 
morning, <• msiderabiy improved. 
fesse Smith of Aro..stook. who has been 
visiting relatives in Waldo county. returned 
home Saturday. lie was t gins: wliile in 
; He fast of his niece, Mrv .1. K Cottrell. 
(.'apt. \VTlham Larrabee, who be.ame an 
inmate o{ the Sailors Snug Harbo: at Staten 
Island, N V. a year two ago, has spent 
a month's .- ave of ab>.*e. e among his old as- 
s' M-iates liere 
( 
(b-o 1*. Fhad and family returnetl home 
to Kostoii yesterday after spending a v.n a- 
tion at the Crosby Inn. They speak in the 
highest terms ot tin hotel and its manage- 
| meiit. and -lass it among the best. 
Mr. Charles S.I Fear of Iiangor who is well 
known here, lias formed a partnership with 
Mr. Carl F. Dennett of the same city for tin- 
purpose of Marrying on a real estate, insur- 
ance and investment, securty business. 
L. C. Smith left Tuesday for a visit to his 
s-m, Lev E. <>. Smith of Detroit, and other 
friends in Michgau. He expects to remain 
in that State tl rough the voicing winter and < 
return to Belfast next summe-. 
There is a fami.y party ,:r d ii-• Pines, 
Quantaoacm k, this week, consisting of Mi. 
•id Mrs. .1. W. Fr alerick, Mr. and Mrs. ,) 
II. (luinihy. Mr. and Mrs. W H. (.Juimbv, 
Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge A. mhy ami i.ii- ! 
drerc 
Mrs He ■ E. Brackett, E. H. Conant and 
'vife, Mrs. W. C. Tuttle. Mrs. ,J. D. Walker, 
Mis. II E. Ii 1 is, Miss (irace Lord, A. II. 
Bradbury and siste u Cha • -s F Swift uud 
E. M. Crocker took the train for Lewiston 
y« st.rda\ morning. 
lie .L'Uiuai acknowledges the leceipt of 
a.u invitation t • the wedding of Artimr 
Embra Biethen, son of ,1. !,. Biethen, and 
-Jennie Beatrice, daughter of Mrs. M N. 
Huberts, at Erie, Pa., Tuesday evening, Sept. 
b 1. M r. and Mrs Biethen will be at home after 
Sepr 1". at No. West 1-Sth street, Era 
Pa. 
Miss Charlotte Thorndike Sibley of Bel- 
last, Mr. Leroy S. Bean of Portland and Mr. 
Henry (>. Perry of Fort Fairfield, who have 
been in Boston to attend the Masonic con- 
elave, were among those who passed 
through the city yesterday on their wav to 
Moulton to attend the State V. 1*. S. C. E. 
eonventon to he held to-day, Wednesday 
and Thursday. [Bangor Whig, Sept. Md. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Poland of Medford, 
Mass., Mr. «J. W. Carter and daughter 
Hatha of Malden, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. N.T. 
White of Waterville, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ed- 
wards and daughter Lottie May of Winthrop 
and Mr, T. I). Jellisoii of Brooks have been 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Bowker in 
the past two weeks. 
Personal. 
W. E. Fuller of Bath was a guest of VV. J, 
Bailey last week. 
Thomas Gannon went to Honlton Satur- 
day for a short visit. 
Frank Kilgore of Lowell, Mass., visited 
friends in Belfast last week. 
A. B. Evans arrived home from Lowell, 
Mass., last Sunday for a vaeation. 
Mrs. Emma Davis of Clinton, Mi-., made a 
brief visit, to Belfast, last week. 
Ernest Marsh went to Augusta Monday to 
attend the Dirigo Business College. 
Mrs. M. A Steves u visited Ir ends in 
Augusta ind Skowhegan las' weak. 
Mrs. A Morey start-1 Friday f. Air 
to fro uds in I'orthu.d •• d Biddef, 
Misses Hattie .ml K sie Had am ’. —mg 
their sister, Mrs \rtlmr W. Hardin 
Mr. and Mrs. If. \V p. ., ; Ait.-d f: nds 
in Waldohiiri. and rotor n-l o s’.-oi ,. 
M Matt e Cro-.s of V ..... 
VM.'ll g It H. -V. Wdey A tlo ;st A 
MI'S,.- Lode and K.o :o I'litn ill. ,s riio.l 
Friday Ion i. r d, ■. s’ j;. 
M.ss Ian, Sin.! h \vi to p: ,t|. ;., s t 
've.-k I elder tl e A!, i 11. f.n' ,! o. 
So se ., Si Ijnes an,; ’A |e ,:f 1. ; s| 1 
Flank l: Wiggin A.e, Rmgn 
Saturday ■! d .• m lined o- er Sand Old 
M. in ly. 
Smilin'i- I- I..,Tliri'p I N .» y ,■; ,. 
anTt Visit fri.-mis it,, f ist ,, |>. .. „. 
last week. 
L i. %\a 11 y 11 II. J p- .,U j W p. 
of Bellas: an t! e ;> ... f,.r ,. ,T •,.... 
mton fair 
Fl-fl M.-K »-n in I f tin: !y .in ,v.-,l n i i- 
1'nst fri'iu Ei-r.-tt, M i.s,, i ,st Ti,urs.In.t f.ir 
T U •: weeks' visit. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Flanders »f Law re 
Mass., are visiting Mrs. Tlmmas Shiite, Mrs. 
Flamler's mother. 
H. F. Fills Wen: r.i Lewiston last Saturday 
to attend tlie State Fair as seeretar’ «d the 
Hall department. 
Mrs. Ella Wentw. r’h.wm h is I e.-a-.pem■ 
ing her vaeai:.-n in Waldo unity. -turned 
jo Boston Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Kastman f We> I a-». >k. 
Me, are visiting Mrs. Eastman’s mother, 
M rs. Thomas Smite. 
Mrs. L. H. Kdmumls of Lawr* m Mass 
is visiting her father, f A. Wil. .mi hi 
Brothers ,n this mty. 
Miss Maud Johnson ami Mr-. t.Val- 
d u « I B mg' a w gm -is : M>- A' eh 
IV:' mg. I. last \v«-ek. 
F-' w a: d H K v has •• 
’: "II With the 1:. k m I>o. S' i; m ,* 
home in Fa.-t Belfast. 
Mr. ,.:.d Mr- H H. Ml) 1 
M j- me sj f.i/g -> •• 
-man me, 
and Mrs. \\ .! |; 
Salt rday a-t-r 
with m i; mm 
Mrs \Y H II, 
term i.ii f >r font 
M Mm r \Y l; ; 
dr. u of \ 111:i g -• s '•! iJ 
Mrs A. m 1:1 dg. »t :>.• p .... 
Mm I'm; 1* ,m 5 ,f ,\ ;,. 
urued !,"o- lum i- m ■. s.s- 
Mis Tie I i; 1 i 
Mi tud Mr- Ii Su> 
with Iru-nds Ik .fast Mr. Bun ,u g 
work in The gr-mm- m•.,- at Mu IB g 
I >:.' k Mart/. !:•• ■. m —1... .a. 
has Been v.-n s k tt ms h mo i' ,i,;.i#*11f 
is improving and r.u-'.s it ov.-m p'easant 
day. 
T. I!. M*-< ifwait, tie (Fp!,.,1;, puBiisin 
and Fmmpea n >ti-,im->i.: p agent ! ! mn.i 
was 111 tile i-it;. ias* ‘V 1, oi; I I tilt 1 
trip. 
M isses Fell.I </F B.ii.ex M t m 
ef Boston who have hi-ell ."e;idil;e 
ant. vacate n at Fr--- Inn. ret 
Friday. 
Misses Fliar!' t’e T. Sih ate. .M I’. 
M. hew s went II i. t ■ 11 M"l.da\ -.•*• d 
t lie Mate Foil-. am a. •!' Funs: !.i. •,-*■; 
S'' letles. 
W. T. 1 .: a ••. aiei land !\ -i 11. i ,.u 
I lit!., are visiting Mr. P.'s Brother. I 1 
nam of Fast Belfast. The Froth*-1, s hav. 
met B* for* for eleven ears. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Fed x \ F •: e? f.il, 
N. JF, w ho have been visiting friends n Bel- 
fast and Sw ain ! ,e. took t he s».-ani*-i :' -l 
Bangor Friday on the.: ret; rn home 
Prof. F. W < t wen intend'd t \ .sit Bel- 
fast before Iea\ g ! M.issmh scin, Sept,. 
■Jnd, 1 ■ ut was aiiaF.- ;o do so. 11 > (, -d 
Templar w.-rk keeps !::m oil the m< 
Miss Bertha M o.o On.!.- ri.e «t.. ... 
Friday for a visit to friends Bang -r. 
Brewer and Orringtoii. M>s Hai. m m 1 i- 
Been .piite 11 But is n .w gaining rip •! .■ 
The A agust number -t P ip-w -s 
| ontains an illustrated .:rt ■ •:< on the 
i Typotiieta- of America. :i. winch >s ..• *i 
! portrait of \V. F. Bl a -k of Man:, .-o'... 
Wald-nutv Boy. 
Mr and Mrs. W .1 * i 
Ohio, arm, d n :• .w n as' mgkt. M rs F B 
Burn w u> v.-rv w -d1 k U"-.v u n this 
i M ;si ( kiddie A u ;••• n, ...d made I u- 
here for some j,i.• with fi.-r annf. Mm K 
Snuoiitoi). : P k 1 a;,d Star. 
Pod. and Mrs. A .! II iBBtrd.w i. -pent, 
the summer at the Fi.-H>v inn. ret nr: I t > 
Boston last rhursday. Th.-y made many 
tri* n.ls her*- am! Tied r profession a' w < was 
highly appreeiated l*y -nr music k p,- ;•!••. 
.John IF I Minton, who has n\gind tic: 
position of Supervisor of Schools to i.vepfc 
that of Principal <d Fewistou High S 1.1. 
has received from Hie tea. hers .-f the eity 
Schools a line roll-top desk, presented as a 
token of personal esteem and appr* ati ui 
of the work done Bv Mr. hunton Pw the 
schools, [ lo-ekland < >pin«»n. 
Fapt. Horace Staph s of Stockton Springs, 
who met with a serious accident and was 
taken to the Maine (leneral Hospital for 
treatment, is doing as well as could he ex- 
pected. One eye was removed and the phy- 
sicians hope to save the sight of the other. 
The jaw hone was found Broken and his 
Body punctated from the pieces of flying 
stone. 
The flrcnvtii of the Stars and Stripes. 
f 1':«|u*r read 1 »y Mrs. ,Tu!;a (i. Melveen of 
Beita-t at the reunion, of the lYtth Maim- 
lu' ■ nn-ut at N -rthport Campground, Am:. 
i:;. 1V0 
It ma\ he ot inten st to many ot you ; 
gathered here to-day to know something | 
ot the oiigin and growth of the glorious 
old ’-mmi. type of all that makes life 
worth i:\ing. which \ou have lndped 
u:.dm.■■! untarnished, though at a great 
s;n t i' it, To thos w ho have seen the 
rovai hamiei ot Kngland wave over castle 
am: p he n- ; tlie soldiers of France march- 
ing a: dos the ui-eolor, and the (unman 
Pag ! -doing iis watch on tin* Chine. or 
1 ship.- o* Italy, Spain or A ust ia in 
the M >•>'■litei raiiean with tlieii proud llags 
apeak : hut wliiu tiny saw tile Stars ami 
Mid: > w a\ ing ovei oiu eonsulatt in.leiu- 
salem. th« > tell like throwing tlieir arms 
ro-mad tlie de.r old liag. and thanking 
tod •!.«■> were at last under the protec- 
tion < : tin hannei of our country. It is 
said ti:t-1« is m* authentic account or ice- j 
old ot tin birth of our liag, but that it j 
grad _:ew. The lirst liag of the col j 
m «s was red. with a white lien 1 where! 
tlie -.Mrs mia are, crossed with red bars ; 
■ m *t in tile col r.ei \ c \ came 
tin m rallied at Bunker's llilk blue j 
whin ill'll! is before, and pine j 
« ! are <•! t!u* plohe: then fame 
v t’aii w :t!: tin art lesnake roil- j 
< "i Hid :••• lepelld, “I >0!l't t lead j 
; Tla n; \ bondd the pine- | 
A i, ; ; :11■ to A a appeal to | 
-om< hers, the j 
i; -h < oiiei, s> ol the V lilted ! 
-■ d 1 i:.it t lie tlap .a the Id i 
'! ipe>. ed and w bite 
: no ! : 1 •• ", be id- white 
e pi i-M-utiim a new j 
hi he stais and | 
j > ■: ■ | --id h\ h:;m\ to lia\ e ori.p- , 
.nis i,f Washington. j 
\\-ii : d w as the he'd ( 
•a > *. a d tiiv < oloniai j 
>••*■ purity. ;*.< emblem 
lid of t h. hap el' m. i 
a .• > ; -and. .adopted e\ i 
t r. mi a oesipn ; 
1 U'k : -A a lid ad h\ i 
Is ■1 : : ->t wo: lan hei ped to 
du i,., si e has dime i 
■ ■' ; >. .«;> and said, 4 •( 'ome ! 
d it ;i]o*n ir.“ Mrs. j 
1 »*■' >; he;. : : he house she 1 
I- > oi W: ., Anri time .i-o, still 
>■ : A Street, between 
s‘ i• i o 'l dinl. i hiiadeipliia. ‘-he bad 
« Alt' kn.'W iedpe <>f the t:plio)dei I 
d- s 1: w as tbe!: e died, an oeeupa- j 
w nph' dsd" 1 tel wet n Ma\ j 
he 7. 777. '.id ii,o w liit ls period j 
> pn was in i'Ihilad Iphia. be with | 
U < id-- a! o tin a oentlemeii. 
si '• make tliem .. liap a,a <udine \n j 
a W i.h 1 t la*. II 11 rod t! ee. S'f 
1 (,i W : "ss try. i he de- 
'■ '•• •'• '• "• a. : of ! red and w hite 
: a de. wit! union, .duo in ! 
■■ d wit 11 six pointed | 
s : -V ."'S ex i. ssec.i her v. i ii5IIo- | 
>- '■ at i! ... b;;t sitppes;, (1 that 1 
1 a •• il'"l e si IlllUet i, a ! allll I 
a a I •! a s e o \vt tin In how .. i. .: 
sdh .... ’• e 1:;:e .e. i»> loltiin-j a sheet el 
i’>d ]•:oi.i;«ai._ ine paid-in h\ a 
a t. He; plan w as approved and 
:• t nee pi o e.ied to make t he !!;o 
w is hl.isin the next C.I\ 1 
> el. t !,e J., >>: * ion ,1 m;.nline; in ei «if 
aps i.e p• -\ e nment. an 1 w.s> enpaped 
t"; uy \nis in tin n euj ation. Ti:e 
a — oeseemied t< hei ehildat-n. and! 
v ■" 1 •! : ed <III h dan pl.tei. ( iai iss.a ; 
ho,; "-ee o\ a se la I man iape, w ho 
o aid : \ e; jn111; sh• o it m beemiinj; a i 
-•!«*’! -e '! t .11 '^o, .et;. K; 'am. Is. lest j 
he :i Wo|'k S e* d-! he .ISed di \ i MIC « if 
I 
p ;!t .t ; ■•ut h- .1 aniens, with gs 
and ving !.*•. is 
f ir.nmphs :i as waved, through 
a g > n; s and !»• a: s. 
< ■'■■I .a looks III a: Sea To sea and thrills 
v. oh j.,\ r« kii'• w 
if'-: :ayriad s-ns. as cm, would leap to 
a it from a :<.«•. 
•-hi '•••! t\ s iniiiioi ta 1.eight. Oh, plant it 
I-• o its !••• broadest learning, for tie* 
s' supia Me rei.-ase, 
1 •■.'i.-i aii!.:ng eeust f,..r right ous- 1 
m »m: p.- n e. 
f' *- v • I• n ■ ius-ua and its amplest i 
"• i .ml i1 a 1 
Mai s o e. ery woman, a King of 1 
eve.\ man 
at 1; ;ght\ tr; st :s u:>. the noblest 
■ ker; this italilio! spotless, its kindred 
-to among, 
*^;e 1 la t« >1;r sat red trust. air 
1 
ta' \.e!'s 1 g 1 tt ing, 
'l n s ha’it.e: wm id lose it- i ust re, "tir sun he 
gi. 1 1 s ^ef.-.lig. 
I: ■ f:e •! wn W i S-e.lle! torget. Tie Mast, 
the t ies Tie eh I. and th >\\ 
1 ioil 1 >1 rget ear radiant llag, and its 
d t in ; :;• slain a. the rosy 
1 ">!: mm s .10 ,*st irs 
1 >; reham j>113s fur consti- 
paii >n ie" and 251'. Get the 
ber k at veur druggist’s and 
.eln-h, | 
S lie.r.i li.111 0.lXX),000 boxes. 
That Cleat lliitain is taking full eng- 1 
nizanee uf the ability of our new navy is 
instance*! hy tlie following editorial re- I 
mark in the London Lost: “America j 
m>\\ stands ,n the position of having no 
ol)S(ilete vessels in her licet. In fact, it is 
more homogeneous than that of any other 
power, and, lioma lighting standpoint, 1 
this ad vantage cannot he easily over- ; 
rated,' 
~~~ 
Lngk.sn Spa\in Liniment removes all 
Hard, Soft oi Calloused Lumps and Pdcm- j 
ishes f r -i.i horses. Wood Spavins, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ling-lb.ne, Stifles,, 
Spra.i.-. ali Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save >:.u iiy use of one bottle. Warranted 
the ti:« st w< ndcrfn: blemish Cun- ever 
known Sold }>v A. A. II owes ('< Joug- 
gist-. Ibdfast, Me. 
HOOD’S PILLS cure Liver I11b, 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache. 
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists, j 
Belfast Free Library. 
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Augusta's Proposed City l»ui!diiig. 
A pl'KSTIPX OK Ml NH'li\\l. I NI> KUThl »N I'Ss I\- 
VOL V K.!' THAI Wll.I. C I: 15 A I- I. < IP I 15- 
M IT 1 K1» TO 1 1‘ K c ol UTS. 
The citv of Augusta has u rniii.ovcrs\ on 
I :ts hands over a proposed ’tv 1. ! wl.n h in 
some of its phases is lo t imkkt til.- bridge j 
ones!: n now ag:tatiug Belfus’ \n Aagns- 1 
Ta special to tin- Portland Pres- saxs 1 
Can a city wnh a debt >•> large That the I 
live per rent, .'oiistii utionai kind prevents! 
it from erecting a city h'lkiiiing, 111: into a ! 
contract with a c-orp'-rat: w 1" take a perpet- i 
u.i! lease of a structure built, lor •• t\ uses la 1 
the c-ompatiV That IS the iple.-P Ml lum-d ; 
lierc- and which has been her ca : -«• I two j 
vc-toc-s i>v the- mac. and uuuwc ■: ue mgs ! 
f J he c;t y fat hers j 
IT was Hist proposed to build an aru-mx | 
on land owned b\ t' city of Align -d on the i 
■as! si,|- of tin- v w-r ; h.-n l.«- -h <■< .fa! 
ity budding was suggosied. a c..mp mx 
f '■!,!( d with Ifou I* t Yi. k. rv -is pros \ 
d* at, a Ilk a e CM I; '.tec t h c|T gov.-rn- 
c-".. August ’i: •. 1 iiii• i i;,o c,,. Th, u t 
i'hc n.-w < rp.• idon : p. 
i'any w,m m-t i •; \ formed t h- .: mt h. >> ■ 
i :";xx 1 ns x\ a: ra it he kind. T max or j 
vet >ed t he c der and t m- nuai.ii ; mss.-d : \ 
ovc*r h.s x et M t-an w n i pi ns h c t !;<• pr. 
!»'sed adding iiad b-.-eu dawn and a .• ... i 
tra, t d ra It ec i. 'I .• n, ... >-, p;s-d ! sign ! 
the contraeT and older- x- •• re p.sscd *i. 
charging the old •oumidtc- .a win, h the i 
max r was a inckuhei', and raising a n.-w one 
ons.sting t the sane gentle men x-dti an 
term oi in plac e- of th. nia .-c The next 
move, was a message from the niayoi veto- 
ing the -relei- appoinTim; !;<• nexv c:,mnuttee i 
and vigorously opposing 1 he plans for tie- 1 
building. The mayor <V'< ait* nti.-n to tin- 
words in Th- preand'd- the contract ; 
“Whereas the business -f toe cit> is car- 
ried on aT a great expense and :• neonvciii- 
enc-c-," al.d suggests that o- be coiisist-nt 
xv it h the rest of the eontr.m \, Then- should 
he adclecl “()r«!c red. that t.e x pciise shun ! 
be made nun i. 1 a, gc-r. J b- s;,\> t';.• r ■ is m> j ,denial That t la oiitrac t is cg'>r\ t" the j 
spirit of the coiisMtut n ot this State-, and I 
Miai it it slice:id re -.-i\ .- tie- -!I<• tk :. I tile | 
coun it. xx oiil-i op.-n 11... d-.or t. a; >--rts of j 
municipal iuded m-». im.t mid hy i 
inventive g.-mus i,'f s\ udi-ates and tcuiaiei- j 
'1 he plan I!) brie f, as gulla-red from a \ 
'-ad mg of t’ne onl rat is as f. k>w>. '] 1 n- 
1 
••"ii.panx xvid c-rec t a i-i:c !p g not 1 
"Vf>. uio, in ;;cc rd ific xv.t:. plans :m- | 
c-c-pt ill ,'h to Tie- city. T'" ■. i: 1,! g s T h >. > 
leased to t hr c.ty '"i ears The up 
hiamtaiii to.- nu.idmg. keep d in ivpa.Y i 
and ins in ,1 b-i Id.ot and pa;, t.lie bib- {. 
restoring it if dam way u.-t ,-ov.t. .1 
b\ the insurance \d taxes md f.-es arc 
he home by the ;t\ m m idditic n th- n;y j 
i.- t" pax I pm ci-nt. rent b p.-r anuuii:. \ : 
t-er ten years tin- ,-ity max purciiase- th- ; ; 
bniicling, paying -d our annually. Ik- nt 1 
i'ciug red need pro rata. 1 
In his message .Mayor M; liken figures a, 
what the building woe el cost if bought un- 
der the contract The :e-ntai for in > 
would be ,0011, annua'' instalments and 
interest for the next II years, >70.noil; cost of i 
maiutenancc.inelutliiig Ia.\t-s,-:;ii,g’gd.making 
u total ot > lAV-Td fora building xvlucli won lei 
be Txventy-one w ars old when the city tim-l- 1 
ly gets it. The annual expense- would aver- ; 
age by these figures >1,020 The citv now 
pays >‘.'7d rent. The cost ot furnishing tan- i 
mu he less than >dtooo. 'i'he may, is in- 
lormed that two lb is ton houses a :a- xvil ling t 
furnish the money to build the building at d 
instead of 4 per cent. * 
The mayor argues that tlie city should 
strive to reduce its present indebtedness of i 
>.‘>20,inm) instead of contrac ting for a luxury. 
He believes a suitable armory of wood can 
be erected lor <:l,(K)of and that if the erection 
of a city building is postponed for ten years 
the city can build it itself. He says it is j 
xvrolig foi a city building to he oxvned by 
syndicate because the questions arising eon- ! 
cevning it will make it necessary tor the t 
syndicate to have its friends in the eitx j 
government for the whole !»!» years, thus! 
placing the city under guardianship lor a : 
century. Counsel recognized to he sec oiid j 
to none in the State has informed Mr. Midi- 
ken that the contract is dearly illegal and ! 
unconstitutional.. 
Here are press comments from Keimehei 
county newspapers: 
Men irrespective of party will respect tlo* 
position taken by Mayor Charles Miliiken ol 
Augusta m iiis vetoing 11 projened syndi- 
cate building, lit shows that the move will 
prove a most extravagant one, ami claims 
that if T his emit rm-t should receive the sanc- 
tion oi tin- court it would open the door to 
ill! soils of muni'a pal indebtedness limited 
only hy the inventive genius of >\ udlcates 
am! mimic: m authorities acting in unison. 
[1 fallowed News. 
That Angus’.a city budding srheim where- 
by a company was tn end the landing and j 
the cit-y pay tour per ci-ig. nt.-r.-o *ui tin 
the cost, does nut. ha'e sin Mitfi saiimg. Mav- ! 
or Miliiken has vetoed the order, ou the | 
ground that it is unconstitutional, ami an! 
excessive and unnecessary increase if the 
•uty xpenses, besides several other good I 
reasons against it. That plan of getting in 
debt where a company will have a certain 
amount of control of tin* property for which j the debt is made, is worse than the ordinary 
debt, and if a city cannot huihl its own city 
hail it had better get along until it. can It ■ 
may make itself believe that an obligation 
to pay interest for a long term of years is 
not. a debt, hut it comes pretty near it in its ! 
practical results. The city council did not 
agree with the Mayor, however, and passed 
the order over his veto, f Gardiner Importer- ! 
Journal. J 
The Depth of the Sea. 
Small boys often ask their parents, I 
“ITow deep is the sea?” The answer de- | 
pends entirely upon the sea. The iollow- j 
ing table, compiled hy one who has iuves- j 
ligated, may help one to the solution of i 
the small hoy's problems. Average depth j 
in yards: Pacific, 4*J."»2: Atlantic, 40_<i: In ! 
dian. oboS: Antarctic, Arctic, lb'dO; j 
Mediterranean, 147b; Irish, *J40: English 
Channel. 110; Adriatic, 4.'>: llaltic. 4;’.. 
11arpers Pound Table. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. j 
WHY SUITE?. WITH 
Sick and Nervous 
HEADACHEP 
'‘i -ir.y b :i ! irul Quickly cured 
by taking 
Ayers Pills 
I tun ... ;i viclim nf lr-ri- 
t 'le ticai ! ii ! i'M, ini'l 1 >a vc la -\ t*r 
f"Hiiil anyili nc a1 ivlicvt’ 11n-in 
<11licK!> a ■ r‘- i ills. si-,. 
i taiv: 11-_i I Ins ia*-<!a-iih■. l Im 
■i; I a < ■ !< s li.r. 1 -1 -1 -1111 1. :-M and 
i'-.-s li'i :■'• \ i:i. at j.res,-n!, 
limiitlis !m \ ,- ),-i- <eil since I 
have had ■;. I\ N u >:an, 
i Mi" sjnir. \ ,i. 
"tint ill" ■ -1's Pit’s willi 
'. rent SIC-I ’•>-• Ini ’l' M : a. 1; Hill 
"■ni’-li i sal! ’.vnix ! n 
Received Highest Awards 
A T T !* £ W ORLD'S FA! « 
iu:-oi>i:xs sr.rr. 3rd. i\or,. 
THE COURSE OF STUDY 
THE FACULTY 
u. i v 1 \ pT'..- 
THE'students 
are y a.nr: ;■ ■>*[> sexes, : .it 'r..ew 
.THE DISCIPLINE 
THE PATRONAGE 
I.A Itfrl s v 
in tile we: 
THE REPUTATION 
i> kIj« <1 I n«iii ii tiou 
SPECIAL COURSE. 
SITUATIONS 
in t>n-iii4 «« ;rr. p ^ 
THE SCHOOL BUILDING, 
60S *-n S-;vot. F-0-* 1.. i- erlr civ ! 
oaily.::: : 7. \ / / C /C. 
H. E. HIBBARD, Principal. 













OF HAN! >S OR LEFT 
A Sure Re.id toi 
Dyspepsia by using 
U\ I.UV i’.< V ">V" \ I. 1‘. *. 
1 SMUUMLL. SMUL I»OsE. VM.umXG 
SOLO GVEHYWHfPE. 
.M:mutV i-' red >-\ ;!: «• 




a b sorbed. 
Cleanses t lie 
Nasal Passages, 
Allays Pain and 
Inllainniat inn. 





Senses of Taste 
and Smell. 
IT WILL CURE. 
CATARRH 
COLD '« HEAD 
A jumieit* i'l ii.in < acl) nostril aim is 
a° nM-alile. I’ri< »■ f>0 ei*nts ai ! )t auLii^ts or i»\ mail 
KI.Y 14KOT11KKS. W a11.m Si\.-u Ym k. 
BELFAST ILLIMUWING CO 
The undersigned hereby uives notice t*> ai.i. 
C!-:iiso!Ml!'|tTK|iTii'U!"HM|'.\N\ 1 lint he will 
beat his oltiee in MeClintovk Block.at the corner 
if Main and llivh streets. dai!\. on after 
Monday. Max 2*'th, I'foil. l"to 1:! m .to receive 
payment V \ Ilid STctM. Keoixer. 
For IleM..-t 1 i'ntninalinu Co. 
May 1 IS'.*.'.- LK’.tl 
The Hatch Family Association Reunion. 
The sixth reunion of the Hatch Family 
Association was held at the Hatch home- 
stead in Montville, Aug. 21, Ft was 
not so large a gathering as some previous 
ones, hut at no reunion has there been so 
much mirth and apparent enjoyment. At 
some of tlie previous reunions near relatives 
met for tlie lirst time and none could speak 
without a formal introduction, .ml reserve 
and unsociability wer. characteristic. On 
this occasion, although several met with tis 
for tin- first time, none waited for formalities, 
but all met as members of one great family 
It was the declaration of ali that this was 
tlie most pleasant reunion ever held by the 
association. 
Buriy m the day tin- A>so. ;ati.-n was 
• ailed to order hy tin- 1 'resident. T. S. Hatch 
"f Centre Montville. Singing, ‘Nearer M v 
Cod t" Thee," w ith Mrs. Nellie E. White of 
Lynn, organist. loading gad I'selms juid 
prayei hy the Chaplain, W. (L Hat«• 11 of 
Belfast. Singing, Coronation. Leading of 
the records hy the S. retary, E. .1. Hatch 
ot Sabattiisville. Address of Welcome hy 
alrs. Martha A. 11;it«*h of Centre Montville, ; 
which hy Special vote of the association is 
presented for publication, as follows: 
V\ ith grateful hearts we are again permit- 
ted to greet and Welcome t hese dear ones t 
this Leunion Home. We have looked for- 
ward to this day with anticipations of pleas- 
ure. feeling that w.- wen- becoming better 
•v«pi.tinted and that tin- tics of kinship were 
being strengthened. We iove to gi iHj. the 
oiitstretched hand. that t .mm of friend-hip, 
j but tlial is not all. Tliriv is tie- kiss, the •-'‘ill o; tiie al'le.f ion of fie1 !,c.,ri. end lien ;s 
ie- feint al'iaii, but t a too he;irt-fe!t kiss 
thal makes tile -ei.\ wal is le-cho W. 
v";'t "fuei. onie Last year, me!.-: iaw 
1 he Ufa Abel b -- e: <1 o\. eedil g ;• 
u e!' l e brul.-s and ai •• -.ns w.-r< 
j 
^oiom-ami hopeful, i-ut, a ia 1 .>-day w ; 
j " > ia- •• Is a, ot Abe: 
| ^ ib- b;m 11::: o• i V. o 
I 1 Ye “Ki: 
1Y -; .ii-i ■ >y \Y 1111-: }; ,. I. i : ... 
j ... ; ,, 
! : * ho-i i vs -I i. >1 !o we- lieu t W 
j that m of the y ung. .-A- w, m 1 ! e 
tug the siir'v: mg hii.iren : Ab,-i if »:« i,. 
Alter di!!M"r busiitos w a- r.,-.-u:i.-. T 
Wc al'e happy to re) 'll the; .... 
di\ id mi f.itn i. ies in lias -e. tvn .a .,.,i 
try h;t\. bo.-ii visit.-d hy d< at k. » >, ; elide 
Ltmby c ivie r.-mams unbroken s.i■ ;n on, 
Listen.-e. that of the death of at:. *.,» k s..i 
a M and M is. L .heia t k Hit h t bdiad, 
Texas. «> ;i ts-o, nttioii extent:- its heart- 
felt sympathy to the h.-reaved lain: A ii. 
their greet a:;li.-tn-n. 
\V O. Ha H. 
v' i: v A. ( ■ n 
Km, E. Jim » 
’J im {'• •wi:i*r <•: ami 
Were -he. L; m. '1 S. ] I f j. Ve- 
in M e 1st Vic- }*»•,•>., \\ >. ] ! T 
B- .last •!.,( Vice 1’ia-s.. .!. JJ at. ii. l,\ 
M Sr,-A and Tr.- >s., I-: J. ilai,-i S.d.-.t- 
i" Chapkani, W. * ■. i I..r it, m-n 
i C« a.in Her. Saral. A. W; It, 
! ..-I Man a- A. 1: W S. 
i ! 1 a!■ A, t Am Hut ert a. nun-nt im: tier, 
lie am- I W •<-. i;. :fa ST Walla I <' c,n[. 
j 1 a : 1-' .). Hat, a, Sahattusv le C 
r ,-!• Nr. r. Ir^jv VV. j I a a Br.mst 
ra A. (i ""d \v a Baierm... La. L Ha '■ 
Centre Mnlil'. dir. 
I 11r iaitiataaunt at » en:min» tan:>li.-d 
ti.i h lirv. ;na ]>r<trrain. a. 'v 1 i .. i 
•a as rendered a a v< v e,, a t a ■. j- atliiri 
< h'.^ai, and hannnia a, l > a 
Car" and (ire; a. ] at > i:. 1'>• a r 
! h rad am, J 11 1 sr 11 ..a- s a ■< ai a! 
lirst track ,.f Uir am m 
Mrs. Nr!in- i W iatr. if. lit M 
Musi.. Friii, 
Mr-;, v W (, Hatr!i. W S Hank 
f! L L. White 
Ih-ad _ i n-ai Old M .me," 
\\ (i i 1 tic; i (a 
i S:1 ii., Tin* 1 hd Tunikt-v. 
K.White. ;. in M;,; 1 He, a a ait i«* •. The t. hd Oak Tr 
ih-nnir Si Be last 
! Musie, Trie. 
Messrs. W. ( :. Hat- .. W. A li itch 
iiii.l K. 1. White. 
i lh-ililili... ']*!.<■ S. L^ralll’s 
Ml" N..I ■■ K. Whit.-, l.l 1,!i 
! Adi-ainird te meet at tin Hal. a h■ =,. 
stead :n M«-litvaiIr. \\ diirsda\. Aup La 
i s'jr E .! rtes,. v 11 a fir, Sr, v 
N 1 wish t" state Tr tl.r readers "} j 
The ,h irnai Chat :n aiy researches ;nt. Tin | 
neiteal".^y "t the Hatch family, I have iseer- 
T.lined tluit the Hatehes rf K m in lurnt. 
BeilasT, CasTiiie. lslesh.-n*, Tm-a.ast a. 
N h 1 e h < * r d.llersrn, Blast"! and a feu | 
ether t"\vn." ar- uieinl.iers "f tin San mm 
ly. I an, vein anxims te hav, :vt .-rds et 
every Hate'ii in Maine, aim Te that mid ask 
ail the Hatches t semi me tin ir fa any ! 
reeurds. A i,;> mieni at am t hat I --.-s 
Will l.ie glad I veil tn (ii V. iiewisi, I, a. ,:|..e 
ilefiiries. < >t !: e 1* p-i per." picas- c' p 
K Ji ivs,,N Ha i. ii. 
S Kit t Us re. Me 
j S''1 Til 111; < <' k s v 11 u-. I.nth ir Hal-- :is 
i 111 \ .-.I he ufn.lii ||;1 Si >l :i.! M I 
'Cl .II it I- ”.'111 tn K! Ii\\ ■ 1111 ”11 I Umh.'Sm. 
1 > !•. I‘l 11 li’". .S'. «»{ < »st 1 \V;i' ! :: ! V. I. 
I Allg. _'ls! < .1 [ *1 ( H-.'l-ge ( ’"U-: .1- h .S 
g"iie t Faug.-r to cad -h. Jos,-;.l: W n »•» n 
| vvit.li imulici' I'oi Host on .Samuel I Hales, 
j list |., ..f Portland is;t ed i«-,ai\.~ low 
J last week.. .Sell (A in ineiv- Capt. Finn*.1 
joivutt, has gone i.- Sato with a :t■! of j 
j gra \ e 1. ..Mrs. (iertnuh Mason has g" 11 > t < 
; Fangor to visit friends... The frame if 
AF T. Condons new dwelling lioiise is a{• 
and hoarded Fdward Ma>u is tie niastei 
workman. He Forest Cray has launched 
his Dew boat. She is a cupper.. llohelt ! 
Condon and Fliner Fillings have gom? to 
Flock Island to work on stone... Few 
diehard Wilkins and wife of Fall Fiver, 1 
Mass., are visiting here. ..F M. (Viuh-n 
went to Fangor August -1st F. .Fodne\ j 
Witherspoon lias gone to Fatter Inland ; 
Seh. Minnie Chase, Capt. Few is Cray, 
unloading Inn.her al W. C. Fates' lumhei 
yard.\. F. Fells recently sold aline yoke 
of oxen to Samuel Candage of Flue Hill 
The new hotel is completed and in r--nil 
ness for hoarders .Mrs. M. T. Condon 
visited friends in Flue Hill recently. ..Tin- I 
Howard brothers have gone on a lisi.ing 
cruise in seh. Zephyr .Joseph I>unn an 1 
wife attended the horse trot at Hi ie Hill. 
Fodolf's Fiver Pills cure Headache. In- I 
.digestion. Constipation and t< rpid liver. 
>Y 
|>? For short erintj /— \ $ never use more tlmti "£. 
g two-thirds as much Cotto- J'' jlene as you would of laid, v*7 
► When frying with Cottoh nc al-\ 
\ ways put it in a cold pan, hi ai-ng^ tit with the pan. Cottnlem- pro fducesthe best results when {, r. 
\ hot, hut ns it reaches the conkmp 
■ point much sooner than i c 1 
[should he taken not to let u [,u, 
f -—when hot enough it v. hi i, ; 
i cately brown n t it ot bn id i- ) ,,,i 
! a minute. Iddlow tin >c d i;,.,. 
S in usiny Cotti’lcrir- and a id w:h 1 
; never aj> tin be p< in.ifi J 1:i vo 
; kitelien or in v< >ur i< -od 11 i j 
\ Cnttolcvip issold ( tr'Awiii'i 
r with trade-marks "< ;■■■> 
;sUc> in -ui n: <‘tten-plant ivt .iih } i 
■ —on every tin. 1 
THEN K FAIRBANK COMPANY Chica-i 
224 State St., Boston. Portland, V 
THESE ARE M0VIN6 TIMES 
---(in Hill iv 
Our Furniture is Moving 
j 
Becausi it is offered i'll,. ?ii.ir mu: : : m ! 
Hem ai\ sonic ol ihe ! ^. u M. t r \v. 
Wood Seat Chairs from 25a upwards 
Bedsteads from 50m upwards, 
Lounges from S3.50 upwards, 
Extension Tobies f<cm S3 50 upwards 
Chamber Set-, from SI0.50 upwards 
Fancy Chairs a* almost you* ow emce 
Extra Soft Top Mato ,• s$c? in Si 50 mm 
Hair Top and Woo* than ova t ofo. 
Safas ami Pro m ^eis i .vp- tear a 
S,rc« we h<■ -<- ber*> in business. 
ME. WXLI IS 
this vTNla' 1 v; ; 1 r. i.Rhi’-WI.'iV 
M I'LiL'i:', L I i!' ’i SI i: i V ,Ui i \ 
iN< t :w :.d> i’> in 
u nh d.spatJi 
J. C. Thompson & Son 
ICYCLES. 
Wny Pay .^I()0 for a Wheel 
When \ ou < a n bi; \ 
STUfCTLY HIC II C R AD! 





COMBINATION HOT AH' 




WOOD & BISHOP CO. B \ R M 
That Plate—■ 
MEANS... 
TKI I’liNOARD 8 
wo*. 
a„ Columbia 
On the steeriny-heud >! every 
Columbia bieyek ol tn;> year's 
make that name-i'appears. i; 
is unique, ban is ... : : :u... 
$ljl 
much—satisfaction and highc.: meet :■> 
No other bicycle lias eve ecjua'lc.. > .ere: 
bicycle ever shall. Hie greatest bicyci, tact : y 
says SO. HARTFORD BICYCLES n.xt Bts. 
$30 lor Boys’ and Girls m 
Catalogue of all these famous wheels Is free it 
vou call. 
Orl-^O. T. KK A I). Ag’nil, I l M;mt sh-,m i IH 
also a ••i.m-’Ton iin win it s / u i Ms i/i ( n i \ i 
i\n r t in mowi us. 
FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, M 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
O/yr Thirteen Millions < >'I.‘i,000,000) I'irr In^nrnni 
Sri:i m.l- iki > Fi i; »•' A np M t:: ; m m \ < Fun 1 < \" 
m utimn *11 hm \ !•' I mi \, < a it: Fn.i h*. i. >. 
N A ion ai Fikk I \< i; > V U.vi; » •. % 
T>hi SI HA nilK RISKS WRiri’FR AT U HR! V: HATKS 
Tu av kl.!• i;s ! in- \ m> A« * ii>k.\ I am ;; \ v ( 
TOKvAOO INvlIilM 1 WKITTKS 10!! \ KAKS. af iv.i imIi1' it hu'hlirii^ u■>, ;• ta)i 
t OKlihsPOAOKM 01 AIKKUIW1 tUKIM- 1 \ s I W I K o 
1WKST>1 KM M HtiiriKS HOI OUT W!> SOU). 
LO WS SM.01! \TKO. 
KKAL KSTATK HOI I.!1T A\0 SOU* 
x.( urropoiulriHT sHicitrd. 
\ Drives in ISermiulu. 
m now Tin-: r.n.iis vni 
\\o ! xi’OKi i: >. a '■> T A 1*1.1- 
I'll O.MUNS AM* foIATOi>. 
spondeneo *t The .lournal. 
1 >!•:i:M i» a. Aug. |so:>. 
-• oi a eminti <h i\e in 
< tails along smm- unfiv- ! 
i\ like that km* a n as the 
tie not soon to he loigot- 
i\ Tads front I lamiltou to 
■ tin "Ugh t he parishes * >f 
i tevonshire. l-.very thing 
> >trange and novel—the! 
more black than white, 
mitosying when they meet 
citiing you a cheerful good j 
white walied cottages pees 
: rahhfiy: the omnipresent 
w alls which form par1 "1 
> k upon which ihose islands 
al'ovc all. tl'.c vcgeta'. i«*i 
.;* it.- tee oaks. bee> lies. 
t heiv is .1 iia.-ii x aim.. 
'•S then myth (v- ■. 
\ ii iu.- lslama.- ere mar 1 
mini t \ .1 
1!111 i ed.it s “1 ! .ehamm. m> 
w k Ol * -.‘itli ;■ 1 A Ineri- i. 
•a Wk.ei \\ « SO u u 1; uirfi 
m’ 1 -ay defmv:') an .;ai 
> These ale snn i 
a-.Vi ml: stunted em Ida 
< e 1'-' e\ae!ha;t * < * vhip 
!:11; i.i ii ■; .snips has j 
>e -e !.T mi mi, a \ nuni 
se > am!s I he nkie: 
.. a: in *5 ‘dip'' i,» th < 
Me'i a l»'iih vaisiii;.; I»y 
!: m ini’.''; V i■ Ii 1 i' haa., 
Ie allow t!• e: '.ami :•> iu 
; ee h\ 11. as n ita> >■-, 
a is Via tam. miel11 -1> 
h tile >\ a s; ■: * a a 
illy wit I 1.1 *-Wes Mem> m- ; 
: a h. !> a ham ie ... 1 
vvv tails 10 t eel into the an. 
— a raet i ah. aim!, s mu- -. aiti 
mot ns, i! ke lilt Tui k < ip. 
is ami the nip in hi .. mm 
!.'1 mum plants, ft a; 
M a i'i '«■ man, <n s a it •. 
si; «•>t mom .«n>i \ ■. ■■ appa-i 
sup*'ii, * I •, v V, M s ’; j eii i: j 
ih mat* 1 a make ! ■ 
s.si :wiiJienrtt"i thinking \ 
*1 !i: •. •. .-!i»ei a;**i \ u in*'a* j 
paiu> m may s;.*mel lies >ue- 1 
■;.a: in;> 1-i.iMin tilings 
;P p .*a ••• l ias 
an \\a; <1 li t> .any hai av 
in piaeo ■: 11 •• 
1 : 
•> •! K i: ta p *'v 
; !i!pi‘iirM'ri i !f ihiiK* Is; uni ! 
: !.• a; o* a;: •!: ■ p 
V .a -m ■ m u 
a ii |ii m:!ml;-i a am S arm mm 
— :' a_ i;p.s if vvl. it*_■ 
]•< 'ia-va imi 
! : a.pgo'l !: i ape o! hamum 
» ii UtT ra< V« a p. 1 
’• an* low ) a {i til 
out loci: iim ra a a ■ ■. imi 
a Imm is re oft. <! a an .i;i- 
vhitew ashml as : m. law a 
government ••«{'!■•: :ha ail 
siiaa tin: i<-ol- .?f ! I,, ir 
■ eii.iii. a. .ati h as mrnii 
■ Jm*s>ija a ier l.i Im in 
: he a ! ■' i- : st‘ v. • da 
I.Ml iln Ii 1 iiis s} ri IIL' less 
•• tishermeu s '1*1 laye-. set 
j a-; < ii v. int«’ a> sr.<wv .in t 
< I S.i LiS'eli \vi ndo w sli ui 
■, ,....... 
e_ 
1 iyl.t in at t In hot 
deans novel lrjiuii ah 
-'ii i; to ri .i mble t«( i. 
oi.i idiny inat. rial costs al- 
e's e, i ;t es easier t»» •• instruct 
*••• •. lent! y y. »n meet a -a re at. 
min> by t lie w a\ side. 
i.i< and gables, weathei 
tie. >imenilues it is a 
h-iked dm»rv.;ii s, through 
a -* i aielmiiney. ris 
! 1j< n>e ild die 
-III i 1. 11 i! 11 -1! Ml 
-m rain-.: Prosper! and 
>; Jen on an ex tensi \ e -ait 
i mv Nome line ia-d.M ••••s. 
■ e snakes in Iiis happy 
a> plih ai e <„<mermen 
*;e with safety the douse 
1 i:i'l pill mottoes in search 
plants not t«» he found 
1 tit is some danger never 
or covered sink holes, or 
i ~■ through an opening 
int deej) cavern, whose 
11 "i, for this coral reef is 
v ii them. At one edge of 
the old 1 'ill ish church of 
1 tnt.iquatcd structure long 
•'c-d for the new one nearby. 
!i,l'‘tl by ancient cedars, the 
trees, stretching bony, leaf- 
■ o'c the graveyard, whose 
ht‘ar many quaint inscrip- , 
tic.ns. Flint’s village, just beyond, is the 
central place from which 1 visit some r 
the loveliest scenery 01 the islands, be- 
loie the abolition ot slavciy, which pul 
sueli a damper on agriculture, this was; 
,,f ll"' l11'111"! | a pel ■. .| Derma, t 
lhri\ int; tow n d ■, 111;• i. |; ,t, l, j(. 
sliocs of the pretty aha wc.e hue c‘h 
wharves, w!„-,v vessels e j 
1 
chary, eel their ugoe :i, j,, 
}Moii\ ot ns w a mi.m.'s •;ii- .uiv b. 
.ifuossod by tbf oxt.’iii ; : ■..•. uin*. 
i till Ilf U. ;| ... I li.'Mlla’ 1- .-!. 
I In- nioublrMiiL, w a !.i.i\ •; tl iii with 
st.Holy ai’Vftj 11 ,i |s a iv ih.:i)>f,l with ! 
v HlfS r ■ i J ■ 1 1. n | ,1 -,i| c r> i.. M i « W .| 
b) 1'laio i.t a m i a w ji.i w >. Over 
tbf i_.11.•;*\ .a •!)*■ «»t V: 'in leans the 
laigfst Miaiiff :: !'*•, bfi npola. 1: i 
111'. i. t'.ll oi «•!.,> .11 v I’.f > ioU ’. .t. ;1 S 
W -1 Hi- .if. 111 .: .: If” t 0«*t. I' ti- j 
:i11 i*.!>t’11 bt .-nif1 -s >!,. •,.• out for,; loot j 
t o:n tin fit with iia» 
\ ; ii ii lint'-ia s.mi is said p !»■• 
rand; an v ft iii« \ it• i i11:._ with 
raw a it! art- : w-> ;oj > >t 1 
! •' a.:d Mil* '1 sum :• .. > 
tin udmais ij.jm i. n >r .«* n• In. 
a at t :!f V. i r a I'M her. as ii' n ham •. 
;• !i»: v; .r It; If! t,. <J. -fit. 1 Ji*-ii 
I > i |5 if i i -MIH 
M-»t !; '•!! HU '■;•!' »:»:•<:as. 
-I lii' N' 11 ti lilt. .' *. r M j m s; I 
!>' 1 M s •. hilt \\ ; ,'ir irni. Mi.-. ! 
I 
M J SI 1 a u ;«•- If, .Mr | 
>' a >: ■■ U.‘!;s, n..i rmari nrntr ii i I 
h nii *. ■ mi--. ;• :i S.' 
t w it h u _i '.i 1 N i■ uitaif in 
tin- world .- !>rt it m l.ijM, i MM iff ,;U 
inn »! j‘i*1 ai m s. nn :. m s. !."«•! a a i 
Ml- .Mid iir pia-a* is > I ;•< M Ill.-T 11,. m! 
Li fj |. 1 j: !V 1 ! 1 11 \ M*iJ|. P» Mr. lid if 
it* tarn .‘Mi- ii •• \ irni i’ n ; > krl 
:u Mr 11 "I ml 1 1’, is 
-1 v m .-1 ft ,ina wi r- win.* 
i’.ilVi. ■ \\ Mi '• sir. M s. »r taking fi.'illi 
!•' IP I t ■ M t in* ss Ur M 111 f a-.l nil-l !iM\ 
Mi,• t O : 1 M is: M|. i! 1: S !,;■■' ... 1 
i.r.t ii iii'-ir. i• 1 ?•.mr11 .’ i;n• \ 
>■ want; U» ,m •mtnla jm.im 
MS !',! 11 !: j■ :: s ! m 
l u ri ‘<l \! •11; «w) ! mi ! p ;. 
N <' v- i MK !«* iis an nil d pp 
x 'A ii at U.pv i. pr:' 1 .n ; hr ; 
i> -. M i:r mm 
!" Mid:..; 1 l hi: r. 1! r. ’. i'l m( fs Mil j1 ,jU. 
!' ••'. Ms I V ■. f_. Mis' \\ a Si 
m i.:• s •; i.s, i1.m11 in ... mauids. Tap 
I >m’m m t- mi, m : ull theirs is the vr y 
j i.ii st a Pit mw : i.i dm wu and t;rr- 
•i" m i„ m- ]•; n ami 
'I'M "U.* s. > n- waxy wliiiem-s-. 
V i. K tin*] item ahum 11 snores < 
t 1 ‘is. »•*•< ai■ sc tin- A i. Ml! wi no 
••: > ■ : •;■ I»• ih atc w :m' 
he,: in places, genera ily 
I 'it la- use of the hills w h* ic 
-• h and re !. nut t i » pnj iTti 
; dm u lies arc »'\vn tor t iu- 
•-.ii-.c ‘■ -•«)■;■■■ \ 11 them mai kets with 
*: "IIS P>I t asj e) seas, -u a 
j *■ ess : e .in s tltemselves are oniy a b\ 
pi on :ct a denta to t he owino ,,f 
hn lis i: imp< ■[ ta it ai licit u 
-n 'll i: ! :.! ..pc and A lilt*! ira. 
1 ■ •1 in .arc s- •: 11 •. \ v-, 
V jo. Tin I is\c) week, (ml at any 
.a };■ i* lime ! t in ‘. at the visitor o- w 
I > n to ip himself to ai! the hh-s^u,;' 
: in- < ail a: y. Tin- iui!h> a re dim and 
>ii: pped i. a: !\ iu tin Mimmei. l-Tirists in 
[t !iis .unit \ yet tluni durum 1 he la'.’ 
part <T 111.\. and pi.,m t.d,'*,; n p,as. 
w h U' h a c kej in i shad •*. \ » so. n .is 
| lery arc s;u need u- j outatniim 
; t hem a re hi «• !u into the v* «•*•!: Inn is. so 
i t hat lie j Hit uni 1m* j'oiVt list** h|..,.m 
i 1!\ 'ai'isMnas. id .SC iut< u for d im.«w 
i are aried in the pots a t. w eeks i a ta 
It is very impo. a if 1 to pnlve ace.uairiy 
ot 1 t i a n i; ■ \ he* use lilies t hat 
a IV W 1 ill HI t I t'.l V hel'ol K.Ol! 1' 
> -■ h.*i Miv worth u nut ■ iln 
'd. ... n M -1i. :u \ i'he s... ami Tone- 
.niapte-i i*i iiiy r.n\ »!.•_; and foi --M reals 
past tin i nidtnic lias he.*u at; iimreusiim 
Hid t "I t \ it is easy \\"! k u 1 .eianud nils 
: dio not indulge in it meie! v seruteis 
■1!i. round in pi op.-] phn-.-s hciim 
; .piiti ei.-oiph. The oute: portion of each 
I 
bulb '•.insists of scales, you know, ovej 
Perfect Digestion 
! Is secured by taking Hood’s Pills after 
dinner, or if digestion is impeded by 
change of diet, 
overeating or 
chills and con- 
geb tio n Id 
e. h a n g e a b 1 • 
weather. They 
break up • cold, 
prevent a fever, 
and restore 
healt hy action of 
the liver and bowels. At home or abroad 
I Hood s Pills are a safeguard aud a friend. 
laying <-ue upon the other. These scales 
represent leaves, and at the base of each 
a; them is a bud. Kaeli bud represents a 
plant. The Bermuda farmer saves a few 
>: his bulbs every year for seed, as the 
Northern farmer saves potatoes for the 
-a a ie ■ i: r | m ».>«.* IB pulls oil t he scales 
ano iants tlnun in September in shallow 
i- "f moist sand, From the buibs gi ow 
o» ir.iti* ootiets which «|iiirkl\ extend 
1 hrough the sand seeking lor moisture. 
As soon as t! < roots air suUiriently form- 
ed thr embryo plants an- set out. By the 
the following summer little buihlets are 
drVolopld. These 'hr tanner rails 
his stark. It takes about '10.non of 
them : plant an acre. They keep on 
glowing through all the mild winter of 
Mbs latitude, and in thr billowing dune 
an ;rab> b> be dug. An arre of land 
ought P pioduee lod’do market alil.e 
b.; in. : ,, diametei « f from four to 
sr\rll inches. It takes i \ eU 1 S .Old soim* 
t i UK'S ’Marl to prodlier thr great bulbs, 
f; m u> 1 I iuelirs in di niieti ‘r -m 
W id'-h 'PI i.ug t hr tail -'.os oW umi w i: h 
m imv pi s'outs n., ai best bulbs are 
u„ ai.* ; ... : oldh it d •,.u* thong• 
the) a » e il«>t I ,\W\ : 'em I UlltB I id b "• or 
1 Wei ks p d III rop I'liilM !n* pie.ke« 1 
..: mi. ins- !• u S an Pot: glaring 
No elil'il.r is i'rr -;( J ill-', a; 1- liii'i'ri 
ked in cimi. w hicli mm nis ’. pres u-v. 
t! e.a hr; thai an> oihc m tU..\ d, id 
! 
..... o ... w ,;i, ,.t di •!« 
rP i jsSt.-i! 1 -ngii ■ ! 1 sr ,P, •!( 
\ .. Nr 1 i1 y !u.df 1 s eo\ rted wok plant.' 
! '\ 1 ■1: Mr.- ! ir!. Tin SO!.I ! I Mr till* 
si w -t t or y-ni!!:.- b!:!:•>. ho tali. >; ones 
m- 0- tI'iiiu--il>; ;:.*s tin 1 as: 
Mr. 'I' hit; Its :. I J.arkt t! !! si 1. M.jr 
•• "i.-o ■ ixf si ra}«!»<•'I with 
h'*x •-•••: to mh | « r 11 a j s too bulbs •*: otdn 
n.M V s. Ti hoibs 'V I r! .ill dug !! j 
him'- l1' the ! i:i e( I m i; k,-; haw 
during hr in-.! b-v. ye u> tbit 1 hr ilei \ 
in lilia ... I.l lirl s hi- hi! ii p Ml th" da II ! 
o': .!• '.hr i.1 w -. mi snipping t lieu: 
i i■ Id: u-«' states .'ompfU with the 
istei Flies f Li nisiirii by A no*-. -an !'. m 
1*0 s. !1. is t hr buI!is may be <a I :; or- 
!'o b. two Clops d lie ! 0 uvrs M t iiri :•*! 
se. si mi may in- marketed tiom jmird. 
w h le '!■• !•».• s It- on a i. ■ 11 these bi.*s- 
-• m > were T>ta;:u d ai h«rw a d.-d t hi ee 
0 libs i iter t ■ the l mti-d Mat •>. that 
\ may yield a smuui i- »p w hei' p< \ ted 
amt i. m rd by \ ;mo iean th udsts. V< r; 1 
ly tii is i: "l impel it b m *-ga rdn .y 
hr nit. d M ales del ists .... hi 
1 "Ml.lid". » »U ii;r to the A rk ill; .-! 
ir:.. Uei m ltd.is o:;> kirn.. ■ ; r.;> in 7-1 
11 •1.! i. m ,;Si -I ’hr ! r. Ill Vr ]»l ei. 
> 1 .0 i:- 
-h' l!id in,ills, sid.l hi I.Ms I I Oh, 
■1 'hr hi O' m or y i; i, 
.11" i i ! II pie tilt !: -t F! ;• \% i h hi: 
n.::; .i-K like i,. *e •• >.,•• w !: •• has ney ■ i. ! 
'r- -:; .‘by-! •hi. aiui.it be mam.* 
•‘■i-hr.- iat h looks iiki what a 
so p< ;\i oi aha in.-, T ; b,-. m 0 id oh»ss« mis 
1 Me dlil M't '>Mi "L ’. h. ro 
shh‘!;' ih'Wrr st, ! k> U'r MlUeh lIMlij ri 01- 
11i•' •*, e '. o u aides and dandedoiis at 
1 hrd ar*. go :i away by the th.ni- 
-•am is. < ■ ih 1 r< .m the reads t brow l. eat 
hilM-Vs ! lit passing roll i iges; ! 
-n d load- niimhri ..I t .hell: at hist 
'••■‘■"hi •’ iiili.o ill and v:siI os tile "I tlie 
1 pi rv-i.' ..... 11 r 1;<* must sneet ssi'ul 
h;- -Ar; !:r lie? Hildas is n‘ii. Hast-' 
ill I L :.o y t hi I ', S. A1 my, a 
h i. \\ law .j the hilr 1 T"SideiU 
h pi tee, railed Fairy land. is 
! Ig FT' am. <.. Here t be m i:n island is 
ut ip TirM marvebiusly into M111 bays. 
;'": m :sr s ami peninsulars, like the bits 
a /';•• man. ami the rows are it 
i.l, s: elded with gs'eell islands reposing 
a ii.Ui ai beauty «o: .1 summer sea. J.ieing 
"L ’• hi: ost ii.'!*' death in the < ivi 
v-m i: .1st oil., ea me ael'e loi Ins 
mm' h a i' hating somehow managed 
.t*ie : law 1<M''bidding alien ownership 
*ami .a tiie islands, has remained t>-r 
•ii"ss. Ami u illy a more dreary e.x- 
istein ran easiiy be imagined tliai. to 
vi. ann-iir tlu* iilir> o' K-bryluml. 
1 a >. > 11- ih \\ .\ km. 
l> is l illson 1 state vs. ( I Hall. 
I' 1 ••••' hearing m lbwkiand last. 
<d\ at 'lit* 1 11■ 'Miuit v M ir’. !||II1S|. hclmv 
> 1 .! •• l lit Ass- vial cs Sir., tit, 
.d \\ win!; lie oart'c- dire. «; v 
•1 -: »i t !:• 1 id .s. -n state a ltd 
'a.- •! Jiil ■ Mr. In sen. 
> •• .' d' •••• ase and .wa* j»i lid mg at 
■ *" ’i hi; a a win n Knox 
1 ti '! i11 ii ion, ’m* n p..n to be 
.. Mi'l '! ole ! 1.1 Septeliib. 1. 
V IS 'll "• »s Ilf- late lb !!. l»a\ -S 'id ! iso;. 
f' jr.11,i •• ad ru'-t-T of ipt, ;and. 
In llii- s pi ng d IASs ; h. defendant M 
IJ io, ■ k a ••in a. wan tin guw-nmn al 
1" MO ui-di a portion ■»;' rl,.' stun.- to b used 
:11 bin sling the ot.grt vsiou.-tl iil -arv in 
»Vasliingr.oii, md a! 1 ei .• aids subbd a portion 
11 I,: 'on' i'ii'd I o (»eii. ioi si'ii. K a a ;e.li v- 
« d j.orit'.n d ston. but in «Jetolu 
i sS Uigl-'-ss ; ■.• sst• d III !'•’ I--S ,!d 111g the 
"liiidi". and empowering t in-Sei-retai' I t;.. 
Interai; to *»ei t ••• all ‘d.iiuis lot damages. 
11 id put d. bis i; in but tie- award was 
md sal -she *;- > an I an appeal was taken to 
I be did d hr. ms. 
ii. !S‘.d tin* iiii aiut of sdib.NSo was awarded 
H .md (ien it.Ison put m a elaim for 
•<!S,U'«» as las share The. matter was sent 
an auditor luil Ins award was not 
sal O'I ;n t"i> and an appeal was taken. 
r e- ; lest I on wliieh the referees will llow 
*eMle :s the amount, tlie piuintilf estate is 
untied I" rerep e. 
JJellast t * iris Prove It. 
Though lie me 'am salishmtorily aeeount. 
for It. the 'id* the town, the prettier the 
girls who d ii; it A lummy town w it h 
tlie paint, st.!: wet an boast, of no girls who 
are go-"! 'looking. In the same, town titT\ 
> ears ater, there will not be a girl m the 
; t.owi who doesn't possess some grace or 
j beauty. Atchison, Kansas, («lobe. 
98 • 
■ f all eases .if consumption can, if taken in 
tl;e a idler stages of the disease, he cured. 
This may seem like a hold assertion to those 
familiar only with the means generally‘in 
use for its treatment ; as, nasty cod-liver oil 
and. its filthy emulsions, extract of malt, 
whiskey, different preparations of h\po- 
pliospliit.es and sm-h like /••/// 
Although hy many believed to he. incura- 
ble, ilwr** is the evidence of hundreds "1 
living witnesses i,<. the fad that, in ail its 
earlier stages, consumption is a curable dis- 
ease. Not every ease, hut o lunp 
<‘J rosi a*, and We believe,/'"//// !'S p. ,• o< ;m. 
cured b\ I >r. Pierce’s (Iolden Medical I Ps- 
covery.evcii after the disease has progress, d 
so far as to induce repeated bleedings from 
the. lungs, seven- lingering cough with copi- 
ous expectoration (including tubercular mat- 
ter), great loss of flesh and extv me emacia- 
tion and weak ness. 
l>oyoi doubt that bundreds of such cases 
report ,-d t. 1- as .aired by “(iniden Medical 
1 )isco\ er \' wen genuine cases of that dread 
n*! him .i-.M-aseYou need not fake our 
o-d I■:11 :f The\ have, in m arl> cv. r\ in- 
Sl.. lice, i» ell SO pronounced hy t he best and 
Host < x pi-, it m <d home physicians. wii«. 
lev «• no a:fcic>t whatever in niisrepresi-nt- 
ing Tie .. ami wlm were <.fien sir eg’!\ 
i"judi.cd and advised against a trial 1 
1 iohbat Med.:.-- i I »isc ■••■cry," hat who havt 
■ni. aa d * '.ness hat. it .-m rpass. s. in 
a "at ive > war ova this fata ! maiad v ail 
1 a- ue vii li which they are a 
m at- .{ be’;, e o d -1 cr ..11 am! a.s Till h\ 
a. an i m \: arcs, letd been : r*ed :n 
-■ •1 s<■ s Old had cither utterly 
!,,.•■/; •••.., ,il iy s.-eino, | I .. t;, 
a rv t o F.v 1 r.a t of !,:,!!!. 
-■ .ad as prej. jrati-.iis ■ ■ f the 
it.-s ; ..-I i.i..«!li (.III I:!, ill 
li 
cio:' -o' i*l >i < 111s v stamps. Y."i :a 
> noli \'i.i ! in s c cored and learn their \ 
'\ idr* h Tlo. ... \\. i >isi i.n- \i:\ 










gives the best 
satisfaction. 
Jt has the 
finest flavor 






re a Sj^a 
Lire 
3 K22VE A.r: B2AI1? T2?.r:iam 
> >■-:•! !’.ill* r positive written liunrant.-e, By 
■* -ii fiix»T;«- winy, t“ cure \\ ;*lc Memory, 
1 Bran vd Nerve l'o\v. r: l.wst Manhood; 
u N;--Sit Losses: Lv:i Dreams; Lack of 
’• t-1 .\i.rvuii-';if«s; ! .assit mi -: ;ii 1 Drains; 
l I’ vv>u wf l, t ieijorat i ve Organs in either 
x. ernis ■;i By over--* X' ti< a. V **ui hful Errors, or 
Lxeessi I «.r I wlxtta ■>. Opium »>r Liquor, 
wine?. !- Misery. w! sumpti.il-. Insanity !'i'l lira*!,. By mail, £1 a hex: six for with 
vyru'iwi cuarantee re ■ i■ "r refund money, s.i p.M-katre. ewitaii ilive days’ treatment, with lull mstructions. cents. One sample nuB sold to each person h\ mail. 











Never iiurry a Meal i* Avoidable, 
Better o Without -iially, 
V* hen the food passes into the esoph- 
agus is swallowed* the \oi tint ary 
pa.it t the process eases. The rest is 
n ■' lun.tary, on eau't hurry it a mite. 
Ii11rt v led -'re retards now. 
It >011 have hurried, eaten t<>" tuurh, 
•" I lie wro-m kind, a dose of I.. 1-y 
>1 edicine or Bitters ;s the only sure 
rt lie! 
it-SC. it Hattie. 
L5 POH’S FOR 1'ITISFit ST\. 'fi'hi.-* remedy iHMiig in- 
jected <!* •<•;•{|> to the 
se^-t itV 1 diseases 
<i5* the Ci'.rmto-B ristary 
UlricaisM. !•<*<• p ires it it 
of die,. <’:;;•<* 
j';ir!c*iu«#'i,f<2 in ? to :t 
&i..'. distill 1 i>lain jntck- 
by mini!. $1.00. 
f only !»> 
K. II. MOODY, BKLKAST. 2!) 
I ,.U, *. Him i- 
ru.itisni, (Mini, \idpr | 'border., Arid Dy.. 
•• 1 A na-iaia A i-d.. ■ A lmholir 
.cil « xn >'i'-. 1:ci■, vi. 20 am] OUcfcuts. 
v. r: -it. 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO. 
151 S. Western Avenue. CHICAGO. 
| Sold by all drult-rs. 
LADIES DO YOU KNOW 
Dfi. FFI.IX LE BRUY'S 
Steel I Pennyroyal Pills 
1 V *' “ii ly !.1\V tl. wu ii' <1 n l jib i' f-ure 
?u ••‘I."'.- :..i-|t 
only by 
I »• II. MOODY, BELFAST. 
M. S. STILES, 
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS, BROOKS’MAINE. 
JlirtI Shooting. 
I ll I: ATTENTION OF SI’OKTS.M i:\ A XI» j 
OTIII.IJS 1S h'l'K( IA1.I.V < AI.I.Fli to; 
nil-; foi.i. >wln<. i*i m.ic i,.nvs of 
hsiD. 
IS'.*:,, c. l-’h, :v 21. Whoever kills or 
has in liis possession, except, alive, 01 ex- 
poses for sale,any wood duck,dusky duck, 
rominonh called black duck, teal or grey 
din k, between the first days of May ami 
September, or kills, sells, or has in bis 
possession, except alive, any milled 
grouse, commonly called partridge, be- 
tween the first davs of December and 
September 20th, or woodcock, between 
the lirst days of Decembei and .September 
following; or kills, sells or lias in bis 
possession, except alive, any quail be- 
tween •lie first day of December and the 
lirst day of October following, or pinna- 
ted grouse, commonly called prairie 
chicken, between the first da_\s of .Ian 
nary and September, ot plover between 
the first days of May and August, for- 
feits not. less than sd nor more Ilian Sin i 
for each bird so killed, bad in possession j 
or exposed for sale. And no person shall 
at at.) onetime, kill, rxpo.se for sale, or I 
have in possession, except alive, mote j 
than o of each \arictv of bin! above! 
named, outing the resp.-et i w open sen 
son-, noi shall any pet -on at any ime kill, 1 
expose' for sale, u h .e in pos.-essbm, I 
except alive, any of the above named ! 
•. .mi ies "f hi ds ept for r.m>o riij.iion i 
within this -one, i>..ie: a p n a! 1 \ ot 
for ■ a< b bird >•» ;ma »> n 1 i\ killed, ex- ! 
yo-eii loi sale in y -to,: n m>i >ha'l 
i" " i; in place pla- in open season i 
tip. h" lir.Ve llteilt .ojird hi I •, s unless | 
■'pen o view, 'egged and plain!' lain led | 
w 1 be mu n;i e. mo m ■ omp a ied j 
pi jsoi not t he ;• I.'e ownet ot i- 
the ovvm I !c '.all be liable lo the I 
-a Hi; pem-.lt •• n -bad ;ai\ p<w> m or 
m.i p-.ratio! c. o; ; a a.sport ;o any om* : 
i1 me tuoi'i : ■ a a it v one \ai iet.y >1 : 
matt, imder m air peuali \ not jiiug in 
this >r ;bii ->1 11 u: any ? lark-d man 
or i-i'-e, isioi,. ij. di having an established 
plan ot business m this Mate, from j»u 
chasing ;d pl.n hu si ness, any bird ! 
la a fully t g i i!, ki Sled or dot roved, 
a.nv part thereof, atid selling the same in j 
■']"•!! season at '.eta:: fo his local < iisfom- 
ers. 
Ilf- \\ w o ; o, ( om' is of ! 
1!. Siaxi Kg ] nhind Fisheries 
< 'HA- hi. < * a K, ^ and < dime. i 
I'lie Simmons lAmtilv Keunion. 1 
! 
'1 iu- .1'itooii Simnnms reunion was iieai at 1 
t i ; 11 •: 11 ! KMrn Ch-ason n l' n ii>n, A tig, 
111 It wa- a beautiful day. tnd a very | 
large eotiipany r< -He; r*-d. 'I’lie Simmons 
fann ,y was represent,>al from lb hast, South I 
M- no v i I ie, Sw rstmuit, Hope, A pole'oil, Tam- j 
ben. Warren, unm, l’rovideiiee, I*. I., and ; 
Lynn, Mass., > emg the largest gathering 
I'VtT held, some over gnu being present, imt j 
.la-biding the '-aim- After a feast- of good j things, the meeting was railed to order by j 
Tie- President, ami a ft e;- prayer hy John Sim- 
mons->f P.eifast the !. bowing (.»11ie• *rs Wi-.i- 
hose'.- for tie- 'listing year, President 
M i iron Si nine ms. A \ id-tun Vine Presidents, 
lebiert Snimwns, Warren, am! Jededtah 
Sinup.ai A pi let. n S*eretary. Mrs. Liz/.m 
T-.yb-r, Aj'p'<-1 -n ; To usurer, -I'nlson Sim- 
m 11■ WiC ta-i Tlui|'!'-iin .Josiali Sima: ms. 
S' at h Mi’iih Tin- atimbt.ee on tine- 
are -it it-n an mi. « ! the next reunion t> 
ie i'? the '.“lie- < drbrblU!! S!! I, 111 o |. 
A pph-' n ,\ ig;, -t !Iso ., Iu a in T a' a. 
Fn--;- ,b. {-* Mr, k Hake. Halibut, 
nlmor- ;■ lo -i- im-., bijAen-Fi$h. bword* 
o j-. iVat '-.ore* Ah wivt s, Fur.nets,l oh 
sho -. Clams and Oysters. -i!- 
■' v abs and live 
Lobsters to order. 
•; Ml- !oJ. j i-t .:■■■■■ -a I.I ! 
r• :t: he it;.. 1 •' ! 
eh,I !-re ■■ a h -: h\ inail e n pi a! ti lain 1 1' > at 1 
lin e, o prompt ;> •Mh-.i a market rate- 
1 
>i K. S 3 1-11*11 I ASI >\. 
i 
wmh a:., wi ran through S*‘.»r- monl. Liberty 1 
a11-i i1 m Monday o;d Tutsdai ; brooks 
and \i-iniim Ihliisda) o e Flldu) Northpnrt 
Camp brniirid. Wednesday am smurdu), a •' 
•arry ah kinds -I !i-i: that are in the maikei ai 
market priees. 
Hotels and hoarding houses given a liberal dis: I 
c.-.iint I eon', milk always on hand 
Highest priee- paid or all kinds .*t Salt and 
Fresh Water FMi. 
Thanking my friends h past l.inm I 'mpe t- 
no it a eimtinean- e -*t the same. 
KOIKMHKIi IHf cue:, 
M. R. KNOWLTON, 
Mar lx ft o/i/rosite Xational Hanlx. 
H ILIA ST. MAIM:. 
Tek'IihoiK- No. 4. Tt,-.,vv-': I 
FOR FARMERS. 
T it- fanners Maine whose property i> nniii- 
uumbered I ■> niorl nave are ^ivinu em-or, ranemenr ! 
to a Maim* enteipn/.e h\ insuring in the 
Maine Mutual Fire Insurance Co. j 
OK At Ait'S FA. 
Col. HENRY H. STAPLES. President. 
Oapt. 0. E NASH. Vice President. 
L. S- TURNER, Secretary, 
C, W. JONES, Treasurer. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS : 
IIK\Kl h. STAI LKS, ( IIAKLKM K. \ASH, 
Ui.KKMIN H \KUl.NK t. ft KRBKIl, 
.IAVIKS K. m.l KK, IIAIitl S H. KLAIMlKLL, 
II A lit KN W. id>KV 
11 npai m .• |• ;!a li.-oau-.i- it is meiiiori- 
..a- -i.i.i ia- Iro! a maiM loa.> uiowih. It is {.lie 1 
■ 11i> Mai iie <•*■«i j>ui,\ «i. ■ 111business on the <li\ i- j 
dend In.. !' is «• 11 h;«• < j .. n the 1; lie* ■ ! t wo ; 
t tb. oldest ami ni.i-i :r.-* — >, insuranee eom- i 
; a ii if in t lie l n 11 St a tes, '. iz he I lol yoke ami 
he '.'liimv o| Ma -*n. ".-»*!! s, who have la ,-n 
d.'iim business stma* 1-4.'.ami 1S51 respectively, 
ami haw m-wi tailed !.■ pa> a dividend. All 
btiiblinj.* insured in this company must lu* sur- 
I veyed b\ an ajent oi the eainpany. ami a plan 
i made. This i- done at the ••ompanv"s expense. 
( Kwi person insured i* a number of tin* eoni- 
pany durilin'the life of his policy. ami is entitled 
to its benelits. Dilapidated.unoccupied or ne^leet- 
ed lii.ildin*:*. ami timse in bad repair, will not he 
taken ’•> tlm company at am rate. We *rive in* 
| siiranee" for protection. Those wishing to insure 
j lor revenue only will have to seek it elsewhere. 
J. O. JOHNSON, Liberty, 
Agent for Waldo County and Vicinity. 
I PILES! PILES! PILES! 
I Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure 
; Blind Bleeding, ricerated and Itching Piles. It 
j absorbs the tumors, allays the itching at once, acts 
| as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Williams’ i Indian Pile ointment is prepared only for Piles 
and Itching of the private parts,and nothing else. 
Every box is guaranteed. Sold by diuggists, sent I by mail. *1 .<><> per box. 
j WILLIAMS MTli CO.. Prop's, Cleveland, O. 
I Sold at MOoDY’S, Belfast. Iy4d 
Mrs. J. P. Bell, Ossatcatomic, Kan• 
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead- 
ing local paper of Miami county, writes 
“E teas trotibletl trith heart disease 
for six years, severe palpitations, short- 
ness of breath, together with such ex- | 
treme nervousness, that, at times I would 
walk the floor nearly ail night. We 
consulted the best medical talent. 
Then said there teas no help for me, 
that I had organic disease of the in'art for I 
winch there was no remedy. I had' r**ad j 
your advertisement in Tic Graphic and 
ayar mo». as a last resort, t ro-d<>ne hot t leuf 
/>r, Miles' /heir t are for the Heart, 
which ciuv'in •, d n.“ that n* r«- wa •• !•;••• 
Heart Cure a -i lh \h mi 
It eontpi*‘t«in oared ate. J strep 
well at i :h' nay iie.ua. ,■■■■,. r.y .d 
I 'i.ve i;-i i■ tore ~t;!: ,iher. ■; ~r'e|' i a 
to say t<= nil in -• r ,;d. : 
1 h*'-j,.f uric i1 for if di ! 
i '". Mif'S lira. fC .1 ; 
1 o; ; ;r0 
All irue '• 4.- d 11 ? -M. !• f or 
il wi:l hi seal, plena. : oi. f 
by the Dr. Miles Metli ui to., ili&naia. 
Dr, Miles’ Heart Cure 
Restores Health 
Maine Central R, R. 
ri.\! I :-TA!!l.l 
On uml ai'ti-r .ft nc >:j. 1 >>.». t 
it I:' 1 from 11.4 j; o .. 1 \\ il r (j }• ... 
K" 'I Pill 
M I M P M I 








I- M AM j l‘"r: .aad... 1 U A 1 4u 1 
it, l*. -» !•'“* r,s i 
( W. l». 4 14 a :;' : 
I’1 > It EL A > 
PM M ! 
|S:°’.; : -. 
Portland. 11 •><) 
:a .. v. ■ ... ?S }S 
M M P M 
iLirnh.tm. a part ...... .“ 1. * 
nidi ke... 7 ■1 '.»"<) 
h: ■ i\... S .* "7 
t s'.| ?ii Ml. 
L:, 11«■ < II t a 1'. a. uv l' -■"» •'i 
IliliBlHlHlIllld)^ i d \'---r .t: 1 X 
||N'"V; p« •• !• 1. 1 i■ 'A i. 
A 1' A I'm >\ TI Kill. 
1 a >!..• 
1 a i" 
A ! f1 ft, ^ f\ 
¥ m Jfeiius y* 
w 
Audit-u.ii Sunday St-*vice. 
f\ •'■ nt /> // fi m.fi tt'i <J‘>; 
I'oiii 111 endiiruevday, July 2JL \ Mt.% 
leave Beil:.st. .1- iml-avs 
I 1'!' Bos I* 1 <Uul> ni'-iiidn-j. Sumi.i v at a'-..-. 
m ■ > ;ipei; a •:%;»! *t r~t».•;« 1:««■ ! r<•! 1 1 ;.t11 _:• >r. 
! 1 N n 1111 ■ r t. < 'ii .ml \l-> a in 1 a I v. in 
.nn.linjr Sun-lay at 1 in M 
I'm >eai>port, Bn, k>ymt, Whiterp n't. Ilamp- 
• leu ami Baiur'T, ever> uuv ill the week at Ir-; 
,%o t" :;a \. m 
!: 1: I ItNiNif i'rmn H'-tmi every •!;»v m tlie 
Week at I1. M. 
rnrni Koekiami «laiiy. at frmn a.00 ten.,'ha m 
Limit I'.-.juror, r.> n hn:- a1 II;.mp<Ui. Vinter 
pm t. Bliek'-purt aim -earspm t <i;. ii\ at II u. m 
>n lniav at 1. HO M.) 
LKK1> W. BOTH. Airent .Belfast 
« ALVIN AUSTIN, Bet.'! Sant.Bosta-I. 
Wli.LiAM H.lilLL.noi Manager. B,,.-tuI. 
.Belfast, and Casting Rente. 
Summer Arrangement — In EffVct July 
1, 1895. 
NTKAMKK » ANTI >K, ■ c 
wind and wi-aditT j'cninn.i.f. will 
run i'vcia week *ia-. :'.i connect nm with P>. A. P '*>. 
as follows: 
Lea\e- 'West Biooksville at *>1 \. m « ast ine. 
7 o'1. Hughes Point. 7 4.7; hym!'- s.'ui; 
Linn Km s ::u. arriving at lieltast at 
•Brooks’ ille.M' inlay. Wednesday am; Saturday. 
1 cave Bolt ast a In. v. m.. tor Kyder Coveand 
Pa-tine, where < oimeetions will he made with | 
steamei imhria for all landinc- from Isleshoro 
to Bai Harbor, Tuesday-. Thursdays, Saturday.-. | 
With -learner 1'remont. .Momia\- ami I'liday.- 
tor Seai Harbor, and every Wednesday tor Preen s | 
l. i: n. 11 a. 
| l.ea\e ( astine. I 17 >i.. iron irri\al *d -tmr. 
! Pimhria and Treimmt trom Bar iiarhor to Belfa-t 
i direct. where connect ion- a re made with steamei 
! tor Boston. 
i Leave Belfast at d.im n. m. tor aP laminin- on 
| 1-lesboro. Past ine and Brooks\die. Ponn-eetions will lie made at Pa -tine with -tier. 
! P. P. Ponners to and trom P.-n.i.-eot every week 
j Mxeu.r-ion tickets will he -old at :-. for, 
i round trip to parties de-iriiu; a plea-ant -ail 
1 
I around the i»n\ 
| A«. I: vr- It. W lir, ei Bella-* .1 K Km..-: 
! Ii.ii.-I> Pom Win. !*e ml let n. HiilIu- p.-im ,1 1 
j -M. \ -Well, Pa-t ine P. A 1 <■ ue, Bi.-k-v di, 
| '""11 C. W. SMALLIDGF, Manager. 
Bancor aid MM Line. 
Bos'on & Bar.gor Stef myhip Co. 
T h o staunch steamer [ 
i;« M. K | a.Mi I as been re j 
painted and put in t hot • 
ouch condition 1'or the local \ 
passencer service between 
Bangor and Itockiand tor I 
the season »»t ist».», and will make daily trips (Sun- 
days excepted) oomnieneint: Wednesday, May 22, 
leaving Bangor at »! (»• v., and K<»ekland at 
12 30 1* m., and make landings at Hampden. Win- 
terport. Bucksport, Belfast. Nort liport. Camden 
and IC«ekland. 
ro KIK'K I.A M». 
Leave 
I tel fast. 0 ;>o A.M.; 
Northport 0 50 •* 
Camden..11 oo •* 1 




Bu« ksjM»rt. 4 .15 
Winterpori- 5 15 
Haniji'U-n.0 00 ** 
Banpir, ar. 0 58 *‘ 
Excursion tickets at reduced rates, 'hckets 
will l>e good on any steamer ot the main line,and 
tickets sold on any steamer will be good on any 
other steamer. 
Meals of superior quality served on hoard. 
FRED W. ROTE. Agent. Belfast. 
WILLIAM H. HILL, General Manager, Boston. 
SHIRT WAIST SETS. 
-^ 
AT LOWKK 1'liJi '» 
TH \.\ KVi:!! IIKFOKK. 
H. J. LOCKE, 
N a tion \ i. Bank IB ;: Bin 1 -1 
!!' You Are 
r •• 
>■ -i fill- l! n r 
'• .. •' W.M i- By 
:i". B i-ii ti-i.* and 
’■ :! I ) :..d, .is 
andlf 1': i; and 
"mans «d nsr.nd^hed 
ii!at >n *n> and 
'• ~ ...V 
»> i.-i-!. n.i >. 
a radn 
WEARS £ PITCHER, 
7~> Main St., 
lie! taut. Maine, 
J. F. WILSON, 




Ifest oj H itt7, Guaranteed, 
A IM1KI' NS 
22 CORDON STREET 
Or C.ii-e Spencer & Wilson, 47 Va,n St., 
I i: I. I- > I'. M U.M Cl:: 
Just Received 
kwm Teotl Brito, 
••r. Bn's[imm't pioik 
Laver f.. S'Mts, 30c- 
\t " *'• yj'tnHf'.'i, 
( it! / •' / f » > 
i Hf- ">• in<, 
?-f- '>'■ •'.** *•/ iff 
fit)‘it If .S fn* j if i >H r.i site 
FOOR & SON. 
Cottage at Notion 
FOR SALE. 
^Delightfully Situated. “«• 
Furiiis! 1 u it h !:< a rly t*vv 1 \ t )ir;u 
C«|Uil t «i t'ni ll.’lise ML'. 
lVrm> rash, \ hitv>^ 
cottage on\r:n. 
Jour tint OjJire% Helj'ast, Mr, 




V" a -I; o. II. Mt N 
Water Pad Trusses, 
with hard, fuhhtT ;td: i<»*ars* 
thou; all. it you tu-rd a I ru-" don •.. i■ .> 
look at them Tht‘> In-!d t h>' 1 :»» 
with oa-'C ah r!u* tinn*. 
Poor & Son. 
I 
IOC Plows. 
want to n >•* ont ! Ml ;! m .■ Ji a- •••. I 
| room. A -o r;.! 
Plow Sulkies and Harrows. 
'"'II "I"" "> I"■> 1 1 r■ ■- 
.mil I hi e. mi.. :L I •" " 
HiH! VUVIMIII, \\ In*rrji.irf, We. 
UPHOLSTEFiY AMD 
RA&YT RE S3* WORK 
a specialty. Any kind of ( OUCH, 
LOUNGE or CHAIR made to order and 
work guaranteed. I have in stock S ilk 
Tapestries, Plushes and Ramets, Etc. 
T. A. ROBBINS, over Thayer & Adams,' 
Phoenix Row, Belfast. 
^ A LIVE, LOCAL, 
I!EI'l lVI.H AN \VEEKI.Y 
NEWSPAPER. 
•2 a rear, $1 for 6 mo*., 50c. for 3 an 
REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUB. CO., 
Belfast, Me. 
Republican Journal. 
Ml FAST. TUIKSKW SFl *TF M F.F.K lsnr*. 
ri I'.m ;• 1 1 in in isi>a\ moiimm. in nk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
t.Hai:i.i-:s v. i uv. | I;, 
T1 i.. -F I: III iin s:i\ s of itM'll that it 
i>*‘i!.t uivite."! }•■•;•« iii New Kiiirhunl." 
l.t*l»stei> and b-m.'iis advanced in juice 
V. Idle the Knights 1 ♦ illj l 1 Weiein Ih»s- 
t. 11. 
ii nan lunebecn pod j-olicv to let the 
■Wei hi'aiue p*t -- it ot repnii as ;111 aipn- 
nieiii in !a\oi oi a new one: hilt it is cer- 
tail;. \ a no Make to allow it to remain in a 
conduit n that endangers lite and puber- 
ty, and ic-mleis the city liable t'oi dam- 
A 1..•wist-ui gentlemen >£ liic.li repute, 
who l:ajpencil to 1m* at Rppby park the 
pen up il'tei lKM'ii, writes the Kxpress a 
h-ttei lull of i tulip nation at the course the 
I.ewiMoii .leurual takes towanls the New 
K'i... am] tail, and ;mks that it he umlei- 
that t lie paper does not represent 
tin teriiup 1 1 the Lewis! in people, all of 
w in an wish the lair well. 1 Vrtland K 
ih .:iLy ehaiaeteiistie of 
< L ill .mi a-.,-n ii" sur- 
•. to J-iiSS Without 
‘.el it. 
i A -!; <• i:< nil i:' -f the lios- 
* L : hat pa] e’. >"ine 
: nil:. mi 1'hi up Till <1 I 
i: l; ! 1 w I t i: Kennehcr.brumal 
: p -Ah \ ’uteres* to it- ieaii- 
Lit h i;> is -ancient hiM orv. 
>nr rea« er- m i\ he inu-re.-t- 
Anp pa; a__ ! a phs 
N a: 4 i; 11 out am 'lit ea ndi- 
i-t \. i I.in. < i. A. Baker of 
i A M ‘-peai ! (i a J«1 i IU ‘! 
Wei.Let \Vat« 1 v'.i ie, 
in a er. that a coUl- 
■' c «•!'. Cil he! 'lit of 
!•- :h!! CC. ! lit) et 
>:e»n ,I he act it hi 
piii > at cc.-AlVe tel Mi- 
J>ul'11 in m-uiina; ion 
1 ha! K*. u tie Lee is 
'• .- a v, ! |• >:ii.11 
st hip i-.oai «t lie 
I ! 
: 1 i< >i' ve: it;*-in y with 
■ i a -’I- i! ! -I, •!': dt ill’! J>] II\ is- 
i- 1 l.i\ it iubs- as 
:« : !■« m ia a pa; it •!' 
ft ■. vials >• limit 1 he pu 
>• u all : lines ia■ e-jita!. 
\'- v n.il 1 lit. ;t. an i a-iv lire to 
1 •*. ia Vtr ha pae t he 
at: ;; \. imh Mr. < vthami 
!• :; wit', t i precipi! at a >n up( n 
: a* a in t In ■ a. A pa; : of Isa., t 
a -: ■ :i: i st rial a mi 11 nan 
I i. .na ! is!• ry. wliidi was 
by i; ■ <•]■*. iare a »1 M :. (’:rve- 
■ irU 11 y t if pa It*'-!i .a- p< *!i. y We 
'•a,am; that public oti:< v be let public 
a a: a- pubb employei or ol'Jicei 
i>t t 1 il:’ (: 1 o iIi t!lienee pl'i tli.i 
•s elect i< ■ a > b, a.>sesst-< i a jo-n his 
•buy. am: ><•} -oA should i.e divoiecd 
t 'ii p. itics a* d ke] T Ifoltl polilb ai Il- 
ia ea am e -lit r. * I. 
h ek. b.11 the .leeidt*nts the lust of 
t ■ ., a A met ira's a ; will < vim 
II 2 U b- J M'-o last w et'k W it!; till Yia 
Aei-aiv! e a s i: y pi v\a a hei sit 
| 1 a a- i• t a. ob. hainj'io:. ami as a 
*' 
a si ’• is >« icried a : he •,up- 
b ! a 'I •• •" \' r ,ee tin 2 tei'emb r 
1 
■>1 Yi_ a : ever;, b a of tin a j 
a 1 a:-. ,;,.h : a -hi <1 1 > minutes ami 
aa a to \\ t,. v. o-l aad ret n n. 1 in 1 
a •at the \ i a i hi a: b\ : minutes, 
.a o;:jii \ •• ■ne murh bett< r. ! n a 
’! a r-i my t hi 1 m.vmie.' >ln>w mi j * 
! l.el- w ill ■ S.I t ii! S .••It: 
e- a a- '; : ,.*• ; p at elide is in ! in e 
■ : vi. in i. .. spins, sails and ia- 
2.._ ami bei } t• •>aii;iiiees have been vet y 
cm taaina. lie Yaikvriv m o- come 
ia,t best in a < a :M ny match, but witli a 
bteeae the I »ete;n«ei is expected to defend 
> es>fu!ly. A. i.. M< Y e\. tiie yachtin^ 
e\ pv; a said S introa \ : 
Within the ;.-1 two days the Defender 
si 'k has rah. v:i. and much uucrilainty 
b.is bee!; Ulspi Do 1. <Mi lliCOtliei hill'd, 
tin \’aik\i;e .M-irk is tallina off a bit 
The mnjoiity pinion of New York vachts- 
*i i> a a ! n-iender wiii successfully de- 
ft no 1 he .up 
Twmity liioiMUfi Miles on a Wheel. 
T W Win.!,- witi' is making a ‘20,Of hi, 
! i: -■!: a l was in town last. 
•s' -‘i i; and st- p|-'d at The 10 ve .• House. 
H'- started fnu N w Orleans in March and 
i ,t* iddei: a 1:1; ■ 12 «")<: n:l U->. HiS 
!• 111. ii (!’ 1 1,1- 1 lilted 
Slat* s :n '•'•‘i days, ind tm route us aid ut 
n i'i! s 21.«'*t:o in: ♦•>, and his daily average 
72 H > s, 11• >t day > run was 12 
.!i 1 J. id!,s of New M• 
!■ 7'ii' mi.. s he dai not mount, ut 
.•<i ••ici } iui <; liis macliine. 11.• ft, 
Ii :0 ; j. ies ii !i.: g- 
1 d T •• most easterly p< 
e- •> Cm k*i--rt, where he stopped 
■ 
< li gl.t, g Belfast. Sill! 
* •• ■ n H- o-r, mh.y morning An- 
g' l arr. u money as his expen- 
> ■ ai. .ill ro' ill'll he 111 advance, ;md he 
i- a eg t«! vide I; any n m vey ance 
■ •' !• y B ats in crossing rivers 
w .> inert am n* Bridges. !!•■ is dm- m 
N< < »: .< ;:i:- .laimary nth. 
( oiua ning Boca! Industries. 
I. 1. Ceny's igai fm Tory is doing a con- 
stant d' increasing Business and is turning 
out 1.000 cigars daily. Nine hands are em- 
ployed, deluding three* experienced cigar 
makers from Baltimore. 
The Belfast Machine and Foundry (Jo. is 
having a good run of joh work this summer. 
They have recently made a heavy car for 
Mt. Ht-agan granite quarry, gears and other 
heavy work for the Southern Granite Co., 
Arthur Boyd of North Sears port and others; 
a saw mill for Nelson Carter of Troy; a 
heavy mandrel; for I). Holbrook of Knox, 
and a g< od amount of smaller joh work. 
News of the Granges. 
At the regular meeting of Seaside Grange 
hot Saturday evening, the hali question 
was called up and considerable money was 
collected towards the new Building. Some 
of the member* made arrangements for fort- 
nightly dam es to Be held Wednesday even- 
ings, Beginning with Sept. 4th. A call was 
also read for the ladies to meet, at the hall 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock to form a 
Sewing Circle, alter which there will Be a 
picnic supper. 
Yachts ami Boats. 
Si lt. Clara sailed yesterday on a fishing 
trip. 
Mr. Charles Dissell's yacht Zingari was in 
port Monday afternoon with a large part\ 
on hoard. 
Wehsler has added a sloop to his Meet, and 
• an now aeeoimuodate -ailing as wa ll n- 
r. >w i ug parties. 
David 1. Cook has bought the sloop Fmma 
L. and. will make some changes in her rig 
and ha;last;. 
Ti:e Alice B. has finished her season at tlie 
Can p Cround and came home Monday with 
live row In .uts in Tow. 
The > aci.t Surf, owned hy Mr. C K. Mi- 
Intire of Ko.-kporr, has won six races this 
season. She was designed and lmilt hy C 
F. l’.ii w n ot Tul] t 1 laid'ota 
; C. F. Blown of Pulpit .Harbor has begun 
w ork on a boat for \Y. F. Brown, of the fol- 
low mg dimensions: Leiigt h over all. 25* feet 
w ater due. 21 f.-ct. depth, a 1-2 feet; draft 5 
fe» t. 
Sloop Jennet‘e sailed last Saturday night 
n a week's cruise w itli a party composed of 
(it >. P. P.-or, Herbert T. Field, Arthur 
Keed, Cli-is «.). Parsons, Edward H. Kelley 
and Hi hi A. Drinkwater, 
The mix:hary steam yacht. Intrepid. Lloyd 
i’la eui x ow ner, passed down the hay Thurs- 
day The intrepid is rigged as a three- 
masted schooner and is used for cruising. 
There are few p ns .she lias not visited. 
There i* talk of a number of new ho lts to 
he hu i it the coming w int er, Imt no large 
"lies, with tlie exception the olle the 
D.-t,.\vs may Mi:hi Sam 11. .t and Frank 
Burkett ;ic;. iaik of budding 2o tool boat 
and there are others in contemplat ion. 
The s!o..p- Comet, owned hy David Fo 
-er of Timuu -iou. and sailed hy Captain 
Tee';, lie Ft ta, 'Wood and salo.i hy !. 
Dunhat' of V: nui iisveil, and the Ethei. Dl- 
l'- II L-. t• i Y:nuiiriVc:i. went to ! 
Islet' take pa; 1 in races t he -a i t m ■ 
M, ;.,:.,y. 
Ti.< re \va- 1.0 j*♦ -li race at lb okland ia-t 
Satan: *y. but a race for tin- 1". ii *«•!.; < a.' 
a \vi„ !: t: :<• ts oily wml ij• : 
the ./sc, 1 }.e w ad 1 laving .lied a t a ad 
11. ■ i.._ ,s 111; T down. Tic judges a' led ii a 
a e b it Ii of : hi b,.,its ! M and 
gi vi a ! :ii' ilex: a 11 ace. 
C S H' ar: * d in m M. •y 
!.. -■ 1.C Aca M;. Co. mbs' 
1 •1 j u a |. s. ript mu 
I as b. a g:\ ;a t ] ,-sc ’an-. Tile F.ta 
! >ia ie beaut.* and spt e iy 
Tae i: ■ a-U !];’u r. !|.iv:lg veil! 
tn.:Uy a:1.•> ■ V i.aiiuive*! and lb .ck'iaiid, 
and a! as Well as a la-1 *T': It 
y a "bis ra-n.a: *< in j" •:* r Tuesday 
and were •1:i* for A spin a th- afternoon. 
Tin y arc for-aba 
Tic I>rex- ! st.-a:n yacht Ah-edo was in 
pell Friday b-r ippiics. Sin- jam. ma-d al 
at F. (b While'.-, some slight repairs at 
MaCa-wa- Fro-.' an. 1 t ok in water and sup- 
j’i *•- at th*- steam bo; it wh rf. Tin* yaelit re- 
turned last week from a cruise to Halifax 
Sin- left Ha iifax .it > a. m. Thursday and ar- 
rived at Siwlbunie at .a.:;o p. m. She made Cm- 
run from St*.e 1 biirne •<> bar Harbor a p; 
hour-. Sin Mm ted iast Monday for a im 
to Fastport and vicinity. She will have 
with her ownei and h party tor I’ 1 *i*; «i«• i 
pliia, Sept. In; }.. 
The Kdna returned Monday night Iran 
Lagged Island, with Messrs. Alfred hhii- 
si i. ami Frank \V- ..ice, k H I, W d- 
cock, who had been at tin island be some 
time sketching, returned with them. 1 he 
tr.p w is a mos! et; ji-y'able om* and t lie p tri 
al'e a 1 >nth u.-. -1• o \ .-r tlaur rei * | »t mu and 
enteri aii-Uent by t he Imspitable peop.e •-! 
Cl iei:.i\ en. Win;. 11m-! ;■ ting had al. art 
ex' :! n * Mr. W.h «•- pi. tures. 
"• ..... ; eji e os admission w a- barge-;. ..ml 
rcali/.ed >d {> the Dirts' Home at be fast. 
An -ident of the trip \va- a visit I■ ■ the 
se on M it:j mis r. The F-ina 
made the run h-ciie tr Fagged island in 
about in-urs, wit; Tie* wind dead ..head 
fr. n; : !m F aft to her lm-- iugs. 
1' an d■-ri.:1 on‘‘Facing Madiines ami 
Yachts'* the Marm- /Journal of New Yolk 
The best n e that the .up racers have 
ever mane ;s ah- u! thirteen ami a half knots 
J" r hour, running free in a strong wind, and 
That -pee.I was rerentiv beaten full naif a 
knot l*y a regt.iai sH.ooner ya- lit, built six 
y ears ago f r burgess design—the Constel- 
lation. Contrast the dimensions of these 
vessels, the Defender and the Constellation, 
and see the difference. The Defender is 1_’4 
feet long over all, 6'.' feet water line, A 
feet beam and lb feet deep; the Constella- 
tion is Fd feet long over ail, 10*» 1 -2 feet 
w ater line, Jo feet beam. 1*J d 4 feet deep. 
’J in Coiisteiiatlou is a sea-going schooner in 
whi- h one could make a tour of the world; 
the Defender is a racing machine not »*ven 
calculated for lier r--w to live on board *>f. 
The schooner cost undoubtedly much less 
than The ra< er, she is a pretty vessel and a 
comfortable one, and she is faster than the 
professional slooji. 
The meeting between Ford Dunraven ami 
the America's cuj. committee at tin* New 
York Yacht clubhouse lasted until a late 
hour Friday night and when it was over all 
arrangements for the race bad been com- 
pleted. The sailing regulations used in 
ls'.tu w'**re adopted, with a lew minor altera- 
tions and tin- changes agreed upon when the 
challenge was imuie. Fv erything was per- 
fectly -atisfactory to Lord. Dunraven and 
lie so i• xju’essi d himself at the Hose of the 
lonfc: eu-a '1‘he lace will be the best three 
m live, over courses 1min s t>-the wind- 
ward or leeward ami nunrn, ami a triangu- 
lar oiirse .f l'i m iies to a- h leg, the start to 
be made lion Si t land or Sandy Hook 
Lightship. The first race will he sailed on 
Saturday next, eontinmng upon alternate 
day- until ct-mpleted. 
The -ale last week of the sloop F. ('. R. to 
Ge W Patterson of Gloucester reduc-s by 
one {lie small local yacht fleet and ends for 
the present, all trials of speed in the huger 
eiass ol boats. The Edna lias long held the 
supremacy and last year, in a race for a rap, 
presented by if. J. Locke she defeated the, 
F. C. R. three minutes and some seconds 
over a fifteen mile course. This season both 
yachts had new spars and sails and a larger 
area of canvas, but have not met for any 
fair test of their respective merits. It is 
certain, however, that the F. C. R. has 
shown gieat speed of late in light winds and 
no doubt she is much improved all around. 
It is a pity that a race could not have been 
arranged between the Edna and the F. C. R. 
before the latter left these waters. The F. 
(’. R. was built .for W A. Kimball and was 
launched four years ago last spring. She 
has had many changes in rig, etc., and all in 
the line of improvement. Mr Patterson 
got a great bargain, and if he keeps the 
yacht for his own use lie will no doubt cruise 
this waj next season. The F. C. R. sailed 
Monday forenoon for Camden, with Mr. IV 
t.erson and Jus son on board, and will sail 
from the latter port directly for Gloucester. 
Lincoln Baptist Association. 
Tin- ninety-first annual meeting of the 
Lincoln Baptist Association was held with 
the First Baptist church of Belfast, Tuesday 
and Wednesday, September dd and 4th. 
The weather was line, and there was a large 
attendance if delegates from all parts of the 
district. The handsome audience room 
of the ehnreh was made more than usually 
I attractive* by a profusion of tlowcrs taste- 
fully arranged u and about tin* platform, 
[and tiie- visitors were greeted oil entering 
by the word “wedoonie" in letters made of 
pink dahlias on a green background of as- 
paragus above* the pulpit. 
The morning session was called to order 
at 10 o’clock by Kev. ,J. 11. Parshley of 
Rockland, ami a prayer meeting helei for do 
minute s, led by Re-v. W. Wescott of West 
Rock port. 
The meeting was then organized by choice 
of Rev. F. M. Pre-hle of Caimleu, Moderator, 
and Rev. ,f. E. Clancy of Friemiship, Clerk 
pro tcm. Rev. Sevvall Browne of Tenant's 
Harbor was elected Association Clerk and 
Edward Brown of Thomuston, Auditor. 
The letter of the* Belfast church was read, 
followed by the appointment of committees, 
as follows 
On arrangements, Key. J. F. Tilt.nn, Bel-j 
fast; Dea. F. Kalloch, Koeklaul ; Kev. Geo. 
E. Tufts, Belfast. 
On resolutions, Kev. Geo. E. Tufts. Bel- 
last: Kev. H. B. Woods, Knek]*o.l t Kev S. 
Browne, Tenant's Harbor; Ben S H. 
Mathews, Belfast. 
(,)n "tti* its >d Eiiicein Baptist i'■-mo njeiit 
Society, Kev W. Wese.-tf, West Kock- 
port; Kev E. Furvis, Nor: a Haven: N. 
E. Keel Belfast 
On t * me, plat and jwe.e her, Kev. J If. 
I'a. slid 111 *ek and ; W B. Hutch. Isles-! 
horn .1 F Cnniuh-. Nortl Hat < u. 
On o!:;i uaries, 1 a. 11 1!. liv, i.' k a led 
Fapt il. Slackp •. id.ouiastnn : il. 1 i\ai- 
ioeh, Tenant's 1 la 1 a 
The annual sermon was h\ Kr\. F. I’m-vs 
of North. Haven. 
After the serna.;. he meeting .Hum: m-.l 
for dinn* r, wm'• h \\ .«s served i,\ the i idles 
of tin it ist cliiii. h uthe v.-st ;■ y 
Tim 1 t in -i \ n was ,pelle-1 1 y a 
■ o <>1 n-na! ser\‘a ■■ led h;. K« Ill I >r« w j 
I K nn\. ;?i v.dm 1 the 1 *."d I’s.iim was a- d ! 
; pt V. ly T.ae rep. tel a ;„U 
> i.S Was Iliad h\ Ke\ He,. E. T .-,1* d 
t is; and a I. mm » —- m I I.e \ :m a j 
M 'svnry Fid n ! y I do E. F .M>mi ;an a \ 
I'- 1 a Th m < d ? nan i r.g d J ,,»• ! 
!••.!« rs I: 'in th. I. i.e! -s -,v had; sh* a ed 
very ein mo iging miditinn -t a Ft* m.- 
t hi '.ghoiit t'.m As.-1 ... ..m. d I.e See; et r 
i;as niim.ied the f- lowing >• .at s ..f 1 
mein d"I ship a la.i h. m ,.s d ;; 
A a a 
I'-.p’i t. •' 1 lie.i -f I’.ei 
Firn In- F.Xpe-'ir lu-ia'a Vi, 
I'd Vl. 11 i'j'...... 'dm 
W Id Is. 4 .1 
Fie--..', .4 J dm 
Udi-o,; j. 
ic'ckn,>!:.li mm 
•M ". 1 im 
’lilt Mill-’ ‘1. 1" :• a ! .; 7 
Viia 1 Si Id. Ida _■ •. 
Tel till li: 1 her.1-1 1 1 ]^; 
t il-’ St. «.0* -j 7 
)\vi s I lean. (..I 
t aiiiden.’a m: an 
Nart n I lav*, a .1 1 i. 
A]-, leton... .. 4 (in 
Kockiaml. Fii-t Is- 1 14' id 
I’alenno .. 
label; \. -! *11'. 
Nortlipnrt. 4 -pa 
Total .:-i ?.AU l' 
Total add it: us, mss. .'7 *;• gain, 
Tin* claims f Newton Tlii-ei gn ;;1 Sc:..:- j 
lutr. '-iv tin*: p:c> »ti-1 l»y lb-v. H. E 
Thayer of Warren, and rIu• A**. :at >n ad- 
lotinicd to 7 o'clock 
At t in- close f he Association meeting 
Tuesday aftern o»j the annual -ting ■ ! 
the He1 fast Vonng Peopb r !.!■•! .1 the1 
L:m oin Ass- cnal o u \\ as held The neet- 
: ug \v as cah-d. p- id. hv ih-v. d. ][. Par.-,., 
lev and Rev. H. Thayei .Warren ws 
chosen President Mr. Tbivet at oa ■< I--!, 
the chair ami th*- f.hi. .v ng add'd:m.a. iu- 
cers were elected I ’l .-s: !e !i t S. 1 [ e \- ( I 
E. Td Its i’-c. hist Rev. S. E. Pc-kani, 
Mart. ?:•••. :1b I! n t’r •• kett. North 
liav«-n. (,'orrc."* j i. an!, ng Seerctary. F. H. 
Piper, Tliomastoii : Recording S -. 
Miss Sarah llaii. 1. .'ckiand: Treasurer. E. 
W. Porter, Rockland. The meeting .*<••: 
with player hy S. R. Emery >! Dun's 11 -ad. 
The evening session of the Association 
whs opened with a praise service bv the 
chorus choir and congregation. R. S 
Browne read the -Dt;: Psalm and. ti. h; 
prayer, alter which the choir sang tne m- 
tlieni *'1 will life Up mine eyes, hy Wi tc 
lield. Rev. 11. R. Woods presented reso- 
lution m favor of the Suite Convention and 
its labors, and Rev. A. T Dunn, D. In. of 
Waterville, gave a report of the work now 
being done by the convention, especially in 
the counties of Aroostook, Oxford, Piscata- 
quis and Washington. The choir then sang 
“Sav our, thy dying love, etc.,” and Mrs. E. 
S. Pitcher rendered verv liueiy the hymn, 
“The Better Land,” hy Coweii. 
The address by Rev. C. H. Spaulding, D. 
D on "The Source and Centre of Power in 
Missions,” was a logical and well delivered 
discourse showing that set ret prayer is the 
foundation for all Christian work. The 
evening session .dosed with a hymn, and 
the benediction by Dr. Dunn. 
Wednesday’s session opened with an early 
morning prayer meeting at i> o’clock, at 
which there was a good attendance.. Tin- 
meeting was led hy .1. E. Coombs oi North 
Haven. 
The forenoon session opened at b o’clock 
with devotional exercises led h\ Rev. II W. 
Abbott of Liberty, followed by an address 
on Associal i'uial Work” by Rev. J. H. 
Pars I dev 
The by-laws <d the Association vv.re 
amended, adding me la;, member from ach 
church to the Executive Committee. 
Voted to vest the treasury*! ip of the Be- 
nevolent \ssii. iii the Treasurer of the As- 
sociat ion. 
Voted that the church at Liberty stand as 
mem iter of this As oeiation, when the\ are 
dismissed from the lveniichee Association. 
liev. H. W. Abbott of Liberty ; Lev. (ieo 
E. Tufts of Belfast and Rea. B. L. Raggett 
were appointed a committee to visit < hurdl- 
es in the limits of this Association ami en- 
deavor to induce, them to join tins Associa- 
tion. 
liev. F. J. Bieknell was elected a repre- 
sentative from this Association to the Execu- 
tive Board of the State Convention. 
The Committee on Resolutions reported 
resolutions on home and foreign missions 
Publication Society and the State Conven- 
tion and the report was adopted 
The Committee on Time, Place and 
Preacher reported ami the report was adopt- 
ed. The time is fixed by the constitution; 
the place was referred to the Executive 
Committee; Rev. Sewall Brown of Tenant’s 
Harbor was elected preacher, with Rev. 
,1. E. Tilton of Belfast as alternate. 
Voted to extend the thanks of the Asso- 
ciation to the church and people of Belfast 
for courtesies and enterlainnu nt. and to the 
choir for tl.eir excellent music. 
The sermon was hv Lev. H. E. Thayer of 
Warren. 
The sessions closed With a devotional ser- 
vice Id by Rev. F. M. Preble beginning at 
l.o<) I’. M. 
1 Have Known 
Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rilla sver since it 
was first 'vtade. 
Its great 







me up when 
all run 






m e a 
thrill of new 
life. It puri- 
ties my blood. 
——I especially 
recomm e nd 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
to my comrades of t be (}. A. R." Capt. J. 
P. Thompson, FN'irister of Deeds, Middle- 
sex Co., L«'We!l. Mass. 
Hood’s pills !"• Siek Headache. ~.>7 
North port News. 
The Xnrtliport Hotel •loses tl s Week 
after a fairly sim.-essful season. 
Many eottagers std! rema n it the Metho- 
dist and Spiritual ■ anip grounds. 
Mi, Wjl'lare Sp! Iglle .if SollWi V! e M |Ss 
is visiting relatA e- am! friends hi r- 
Mr. W. A Whit; ey returned Sunday ir- n. 
business t rip *f vv. weeks in I; a 
Miss Myrtle I i. n .1 Iel, h,nd issp.-ud- 
1 Mg a week With > ■•. }.[, Ml- 1, I 11. 
1 i e k. 
Mrs Klin II,,w •. -W ()h: Jvas mph-te I 
her isit het .• and ;a Tar < a ;< u M< n- 
d a s 1 ol. 
Mi's. Minnh ■ i-V.vv111er and i or 
•hiidren of \]a e, Mass., firmed I u •• 
a Timm iy > -. 
r.ipt. r> vis }• a! Fast !h s. 
b»n left on S.i! tv*.s 1- d dr -i very 
pleasant \usd of w w 
Mi. an i Mr- >g. W r.ney i-n f 
then Inane at Win' inn -p. M.i-s ;a-T J-'ndu\ 
,i iter a delight I a i 
Mr <i. A. I. 1 -.s b ..• y,lr. -i 
s1 e11ud mate •• Si u ,.{ the Sea, and 
•u Meld/, A h 1 m n.s post .a 
Mr. Nora -.e \V *.• md M Fred, \ ;.g 
: ( .! bri ig. Mil-- a-e d M •- i li. 
ie k ’s lor t W W i,s. The'. « j ■/, 
S a: day 
< apt. Wiid m. II a iviu- <•; He bair-m n-i.-d 
s h-. an : Star ••; e Sen was .ast 
eei, and :i !m .ast af w a A. u i 
Mr. > !•; ,.uk Herd. 
he -n sp. i< g p summer la-re, wen to 
hang. lo visit fi muds pi i- 
b*T\ ! tl e. .ni to their h- e at J ,\ Id!, 
V;,Ss. 
The steam, ( nherim* of the lb-, kland 
did Famed, m- brought targe party ir an 
Kilsv. orth to X’ort iiport (amp Ground i a st 
Thursday, and the .Sedgwick a crowd from 
Bangor. 
Tim auction salt- m-r Krainy f •'- .«{ 
Si. n A- ie- 1 y Woodman llns. u .,s fair 1 
sac-essfu i and some had a ib .:,-•. oitages 
will h, bu.it i,e\ 1 sea-, :.. A i>-a' u:>• f r!:*• 
sale was a ■ m e;u by 1 i av. mu Or. kr-n 
of B, I fast. 
M rs.ri,:.,:Ms I m, d.M — s 1 i. n and Mai -a. 
!> id a,.a Miss N« rt hail liav* -sed t i -: 
season : and returned t. N. w York 
" eek. Tla-y l.a Ve e!i h wed e wry 11; > tnt11i ■ f 
their -1a;• and are very mi hn-.astie in their 
I•»"»:.-*** ;hi- p'uv a sun ic- :*• 
v i. certainly cine ig an next man t not Si- 
ng prove :i is. 
\ i. The 1 Si 11 e •» > 11 e e! 1 !. g ,* * ! e \ .; 
fan a Meet rg.V-.--. :it a !i heh! \ a .ink, 
tla 11 i :1 \i 1 g Ot'jie.TS were e e.-,..; j| |5. 
J > ;•«»i t a* i, Ikmgoi. pre-.atent Ida. d. M 
Fn st, I'.augi.r, secret try < i. lies F. Gam. 
i>e: ast. I easurer ('haras 1 G inu, ink 
fust M. C. iii" N ,1 i; Mears. 
Morr; •.. .1. .V V ;. I h. \* I {. |; I >ui.- 
ha. I hon e s ii. \V. Mw m tl a .a \Y 11. Hail- 
sou of j in iigul', T ms! et -. The ; Test ill of a 
F’l.mtauijiia assemble t.,r ta-x! year was 
eft wit h the trustees. 
Tin- -ii-wds that formerly visited North- 
•ort during eamp-meei.mg w eek have less- 
ened year ‘"V vea ami the attendance hast 
Thursday, usually the “hig day." was small- 
er than e\er before, This, liowt\vr, is part- 
ly dm ro a rainy morning w'n:-*h deterred 
peojk. iron starting at. 1;m while tliere 
is less rush The meetings are generally well 
•.ttended and tin* resident, population of the 
Camp Ground increases Ir an year To year, 
Cottagers come early and stay late and the 
new hotel, under the efficient management 
of Mr. M. C. llill,contributes much toward 
making X< rthpurt a popular watering place. 
Perhaps never since this town became in- 
corporated has a To wn rierk smiled so oiand- 
ly as >kd tlie prt-s- nt incumbent of that of- 
fice when a few days ago i.ue of our most 
aged and highly respected citizen requested 
him To make a record t the fa. t that lie in- 
tended To nice mere become a Item-diet. 
There was a very beautlui cardinal Musi: 
lee.Mating the pi a. d e-'U lit enauce of the 
genial clerk as he asked, “how uid “Eigh- 
ty-two." came the answer prompt and eieur. 
"And your intended'.' asked the cierk, 
"i'Mty-foi»r, was tie- o imk reply. "All 
right,” replied flic etevk as lie finished lus 
task. So in due time the* elderly swam 
visited Camden when tie- young widow of 
,"4 summers was unite.: to the widower m sj 
winters. Alter a short: visit to friends at 
Gamdeii they returned home last week ami 
will enjoy t In- remainder of t heir honeymoon 
-•I: tin* farm, w here it. lie evening of his life 
•t is hoped the groom may long enjoy the 
companionship of her "f w hom ;t is believed 
that sin* will bring sunshine and gladness 
into his heart and make liis remaining years 
bright and beautiful until his journey of 
life is finished. Stud: is the sincere wish of 
the friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Priest. 
Railroad News. 
Railroads in Maim; .ire preparing the lock 
seat system for passenger ears. 
The Runtfonl Falls and Rangely Lakes 
railroad is open for business. 
The Maine Central railroad is running no 
special trains to the Maine State Fair, Lew- 
iston, and all traffic to that place is on the 
regular trains. 
The directors of tie* Sehastieook & Moose- 
hcad Railway Co. have let the contract for 
building the extension of its road to Har- 
mony to E. T. Mitchell, and work began 
Aug. 28th. The nine miles of road must he 
completed within days. The railroad 
commissioners have approved the location 
and nothing now prevents the construction 
of tie* line. 
25 Carriages Must be Sold. 
Piirrliasi'd at a Lou Price and uill be 
... Sold for tlio Sami1.... 
I have just purchased the entire stock complete of carriages from a can iage 
dealer in dockland. whose failing health compels him :o retiu1 horn active business, 
and now have tiiem in my depository in UeltaM. 
These goods were purchased *fO J>rr rrtft. lmnjr than factory | ii< and wii! 
he sold al the SAME discount, as 1 recognize the fact that the season is it* and the) 
must be closed out to make room for y H'int* r stork oj ~>0 slciyhs n aoi au' 
A few prices will convince you that never again an s-> good; a trad*1 he obtained. 
NOTICE THE PRICES : 
nj,l> 1'1,'HT MV 1’IIIt r. 
A Bangor Buggy, $100 00 $14X00 
Corning Buggy, 14X00 tOOOO 
Concoril Wagon, ... or, oo 1X00 
Grocery Wagon, SX OO 7X00 
Bangor l'unt, s.V oo OO OO 
Double Seateil Coveretl. 10X00 14X00 
Delivery Wagon, 1‘iXt OO loo OO 
I have twvi!f\ live nt 1 arse :■ rriaire if ■>'•'•■1% ■ i .e 1 
Never hei. -it* h:;v a. I*,tii^p: heel? nileivii ;n 1 ■ :‘ !'• 1 
I HAVE TEN ROAD WAGONS, 
A i! w an :tnte«l an of the make**. v.< 1, o i’ n« -e. 
i will ;_:i\e hr >;mie wan.'.ut \' 1111 * \ y -h ! \va\ s •_ v. 
] i * a h, > ii if 1 they were ] ■ i 1 a t ■ ! : | n i-r : --a The-, :--i-i |..\v, 
( ill ;»:,«! x a :: i! i«• ah* ;; \ *u ?:,•(•« I a •. »n !:o* l"i :e-\t ■ \, t \ ■. n 
from mm “O >:.<!,(.»«• hy }-:n* >••.■!_ ••! ih> i"t 
CEO. A. BAILEY, 
Hardware and Carriages, 
.->•_* main »tkkv;t. isi.i i y« j 
! 'u ( h w iv In -. 
a. 'NY. M. I A ; ■ 
1 L ;t A ,-1 M a NV 
MLA s.-V..-.; ha., ,t :■ :;n 
Mini ty at r. < u-;. n h 1“ A a. 
mv .VI i •. -... An: ! Ware] ng M A 
mii Ml-: 
M -> j. ; u K eg w L r<•- an,.' Mi. 
With the Ad « ui (’arista! i: .A.. .! 
S in.lay Sun <y a ; 
] ‘iv.i In ng at pray ei mu pro-e -■■!•. 
Sae > aild 1’.* ifasi \\ i i J>< t A Hi h <r the hspi. 
Christian. I'did* aw State uvenr-o:.. Tie 
I .A A eon vent An is n<>\v in -■ m n at HA. 
ton \v:’l' a good attendant e. The annua 
address A tin- president show ?• a pr- sp.-p. us 
undi? a n of ai:airs ;n the Stale Id a 
l:*A f.lst Its new !!. a r t,.\< 
Week-. P if \\ e licpe o| ng P reins'll 
wit!: -ue win wi!I prA'•a!>iy have to d-> I I 
the u rl.. and keep p; sa ni courage, at the 
same time, t'* d<> tiie la st, 11v tei ing him h.«*\\ 
j". d his sernu-ns are. NVlia? >n- ea : 
must Take to he a minister's w ilV 1 [A- |: 
(A Hur hurt in tin- ( hns* lan M irr-u\ 
lA-v C. (i M< Lully, -f C.L.o- ga\ e a wry 
interesting Acture at t!:e N *rt!. *•!:iir-- ast 
Su a- sa ’. "Sumiiiy it '. n-i anti iiop.e." 
There w 1! A.- 1111 pit ie h: u g service there 
next Sunday T!-e Sunday -Aa.. i wLi he 
la id as us; ,i at pd A. ... ’• md a mmui f 
the C. Iv and reguiar < hur. h me.-ting at P 
a. m T. ipn-, "T. «■•': ings t ih-h's I. 
turn /us! h.eid at H n n. 
I’resi-'.ing hi der NY NY >g:er : !; 
.and M la .hstriei. make the I d A\\ ng an- 
nouncement "t Sunday serviees f• tin 
li.-.'A «'l s. pteniAel' Sept. Sa S.a’hp at, 
a.i day ilti. S.a.tii New. ust.e, eve. i.A' I 
Si let p— ■ ;. a. m., \Y. st. A mi. p. m., NV As- as- 
set, \v Avail. IA -" k- ; I»-sdem 
Boss: LanLadph and (’In i.-ea, Vreig. gJd, 
Vassalhonu d'm-'U all day v PitTst n and 
W hiteiii id. I ’ast' ! ; dh h, Clinton, a m., 
I'-uni ham, p. in., i Aty md Tr y, and Ir- 
vine. Belfast and NYaid >’ -.u < past.-rs ex- 
change, 
Next Sunday N A IVltingd! md Miss 
l-ahe! (Jinn wi! lake tiie p-i i-'es ..f Mr. and 
Mr-. Piteiier in the Baptist cm-ir, tie .utter 
being out of town ha t!:«- day Seine u 
imuTiing and evening h\ A- pastor Tin 
music will include the foiAwmg 
mokxim; 
A ntlit-m A 'onsider the 1lies. 
(Quartette. 
Solti. “Send out Th\ Light. 
Mss M-.i;. 
K\ K.M.V., 
Ai t hem “The Beautiful < At. 
<uartette 
The Liberty Races. 
Tb r;»c.-x at the West Waldo \g:: mturn 
Fair grounds in Liberty \v. ur c So 
(lav, S'-pi. 21, or. it stormy, t h. t;e\' M 
day Tiie purses are as hi lows -J.ho >s- 
>b-’o. t.• h.7 class >Too. and : 
Five or more to enter, t h ree <m in -e to si art. 
Entries to l.e rive per cent. of t In* mirs* nui 
five per cent, additional h-r virimrs All 
in niiiiatioiis must he nceomonUie i.y t.l e 
♦*r.t :'alme fe< Entries f..r t• ■.; ■*- v 
at no, ui ..u Tu-sdny, Sept. p hit ries 
mailed on day "I «• “Sing will he gih 
Ihtees ended at 12. oo. A i i entiles must 
made to Wi d :a ... 11. Moodv sc ret am 
Li he-1 v. Maine. Tin purses will he divided 
at), AT ‘.'.and It) per cent. Mile he,os. best 
three in live to harness. Ihstaue. w-omd. 
hut weight exacted: purses guaranteed, 
open to t rotters ami pace' s Nat mint rules 
Admission 2a cents, ehtldren 10. carnages 
free. 
Must Have Heeu IMaying l>al!. 
Beerhohm Tree, the English actor, tlislo- 
j eated his shoulder while playing al Hull 
Saturday. 
St a n: >>v < > h •. On x <u Tolf.i»o, 
la <• as Col ntv. t 
"" 
t Frank .1. Cuknkx makes oath that lie is the 
| senior partner of the firm of I' .I.ciiimx A ( 
lining business in the City of Toledo. Coimtx ami 
Staa aforesaid, and. that said firm will pav llie 
sum id ONE 11 ENDUED DOE1. AKS lor each and 
! excry ease of Catarrh that cannot he cured 1>\ the 
use of 11 Ata > Catarrh Ci rk. 
FKANK I CHF.\E\ 
Sxvovn to before me and snh>erihed iii m\ pi' 
cnee, this f.tli day of December. A. D !>%. 
J -T.C7. } A. \\\ lil.KASON. 
Ilal! > Catank Cure is taken iiiteina!!\ iml act* 
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
| s\ stein. Send for testimonials, five. 
F. J. CHENEY N CO., Toledo, o. 
[7g^Sold by Druggists, 75c. 4x\v4 
THE BOSTON DERBv 
Yunna unfit nan r.r* nr t null 
tfrrssrtf *f /. s s ffr.u trra r '< 
Wilcox Hot,. 
Masonic Temple 
a tn! n o trh err 1st 
UaL for the Wilcox's Boston i> -rf y 
and you get t: •• proper ; 
HI ,1.1 AS I A A 1 * VICINiM 
■ Hi HIGH 
J KI'ET. 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMB* R 7, 
Teas and Coffees, 
Sugar and Spices, 
Crockery Glassware, 
ut'Ii'I'ii ami !'••« :' ;:ii! > 1 H..-tt.»• 
ail New Y oik Im ,nH we s|.a 
:M"iM’!'> I lie il;: ■ ? 
Clioi<M*, -- -- (woods 
at metropolitan prices. 
USEFUl HOUSEPt FPIISG ARTICIES 
GiVi N AWAY T !• ■■ ■ 
!\ ! j 
Tne Boston Fee Company. 
ti'i llnjh Strict, /'« !/n 
REILLY BROS MaioU a- 
^o&ice of ForecJosure. 
^ HI-, in; AS. \ HU \li '.Mi! 
■ ! IV 
.i! •• ie'ii ,i \\ ., i;. v I ! i. 
;.. e*• i; |„ .*•-!. 1 ,.i v. <:. 
I he 111 li.M I. a ml. II 1 1 1,: > Is x 
.-ill e •ireea.-e-v a eel t.ea e' >.; !:u..i ,-li aao- ;• 
s.i. He I :.i ■' i:. > !.. i,ah. •!!. w a H- 
iiUiiiilii: :ii in-- •»11 ie-> -11 iy e -• 11-t-r ••! a.mi i,i 
lie i> <! 11e !•••! 1 U a "i 1 -■ a- 
M-V M c: si ee; 1 l-.e: ■ e ■ a- el a, m 
I eel tv.en:i -..I fee!. !■• land i-Vlt .-I >y W 
! l.i im Syy i M 1 lieht e .i! in I:' ,i -;■ a 
laiul I 11 lee1: t lienee twenty t •;; ie. i .ii a. 
Y\ 1 Mail. ~! reel ! lit' 11 he. 
said Sa reeat lami !«• the | lnee In in. r.. 
t he I niidinjgs the re., a ami a I! I ■ |'ii\ ileur- a;;>: 
a|'|iurieii;im-e-i |( Tin nnu_ there-.,, ,.,i v eerra- 
The imiit .imi in -aid imu!c.an‘ i- he‘Uni. 
N->w. therel. a c. by re.i-or. thri.-o!. I. Inlv. S 
Case ■ >1 s.nd Uoeklami. mini in ml; at ■ -i- 
and estate .a said .1. mat iiai; W laa-, 
herein give imtie. that I aan- a I — r- 
said moia igajge liy reason ot the hreaeii ot mm 
mu thereof. 
I».it i| this ad day ol Seideiidu-i \ I- 
.‘Uv'lf ,l(‘ill \ S. I’A-li. AC' i: :-H 
PORTRAITS. 
\\ i• nv makiin Crayon, Water-. -c.i--.-, 
J.or: 1MUlor >ly.(Hi, i >.«- it:.! 5:1 o o|.| trau. 
W ork first *-la-> au.l warrant*-.! «*c-'«• r- at 
stu.iio *>r at \\ oo irockV I'ook.stortt. £r \ ten 
ss a nt •-* 1 a i! o\ or t he St alt* 
II WoniTiHK 
,1. \ II WKNKI! 
|i«-lfast, uly W 1 .‘.'.a" 
CfiftPEwTf.RS’ TOOI S 
v M a'! ai>]>10Yf! every :M ! ■ \ " 
Axes. Chalets to Criiulstnnor- Al-o -|>e. ial 
au.l .«J •«-11 i1«•*’" '•<•<! 1'V * aiy.-ntei '■ at O'li- 
-i'U-t' -I rirt !y Cai j-!.*«■ ■ 1 -. 
J. H. & J. W. JONES, l 
I WE BE( BN < H ip 
I ANNEAL SAt.E < >| 
Lamps 
and (.••mtinue this -0 
..TWO WEEKS 
i ills \ ear we b<eight 
direct from the fact 
buying as we do vet v 
sort merit s, we have si 
jobbers' pt< tit- tor v>. 
you want a kiwp- 
thinking of b wng 
you d'’it ; want anv : 






with nikal wo’i 
H!’ Ik: 
nRe.v, i: a.. 
j ',N v i 1 ] M' ■- 1 "■ j 
$1.45 
Parlor Vase Lam 
85c. % 
BANQUET LAM 
;.r i!:,' 11 >. V\ 51;- ! 5 .1:1 J 
I 
ill HUGH S T R £ i 
W H RICHA 
< V r>. b Krud- 




h'* S 11 n -- 
» < 
I ) « >« I or \ i» r 
Catarrh Hay 
CALIFORNIA CATARRH 
Boston. Mass., P. (». b 
A A. Houpi & Co Jolil 
Belfast, Mut j 
Opvu from 1‘ to li, A 
1 to 4 F. V 
t>l I’OSI I >01.1' i ■ 
IIIK NKWS OK BKI.KAST. 
('curt will 1m- held next Tuesday: 
Court Thursday, 
il Marshall Itelief Corps has ir- 
regular weekly meetings. 
1 Sl ea s honked for IhdfastOp- 
hr), and writ -s 1 !iat he ex 
w 1'lay. 
h\ t •• (’cunt;. CcMilliis.s-. u- 
\ g :st •••mi are m j,;l\ a.hh- at 
l'r. tsn r«-r's uiice. 
'' "I regard t he Jo. 
h( host I'clillty jiapefN 
.hi n .? know lm\v to get a’a-ng 
i .0,11. and Ihii Ming Ass- 
:'•••! semi-atimial dividend ■•! 
’l l ere is (pntu an au.< a; nt of 
!. !lalld In lean. 
•“ ad fai: wii! he held Sept ; 1; i, 
■ t !.«• entries for the rare* > 
■er of Wald.nt-y n-■. -» » 
t C il. Ne o W,(ter\ o 
seated. 
rl.n-.i 1 Tli.- M. M i;1 
('< Al. i'S )1> I I' !:■ ; 
11 W11! <' 11 ■- 1 f 
li K l i: i- !- 
<’ 'S |.r»*s:dt*ld i 
\ -i i!i :i i!■ »t S. 
■: in f'limsAhT 111: h >: 
"• aS'-Aia -A 
”• i 'B A:t :!•• : i;, ; 
Is'!, In UiM 1.1 ht:* 1 -JSili ti 
1 '•I!''. A 11 >.'t ai:> I ifil 
«>'•■!! 1 i 
!" I ’<■>:* l»> 
!■•!::! * ; A 1 a r (' ,i .. 
,• ‘S as i;1 ,i IF k 
1 s w •• 1 11:: .‘V X 
iv!-- : 
F- F •; ! A :."sma;v 
A' —I". '.f v m Fa ., 
■ 1 ! T' «\ 1.- 
■ 1.1:.A,1, r. A M ;i 
I'. A' l: 
", F A F* '• F,; t;F, .■L: .VO l;4.-r r»-A’- 
1 'll"1 .is! Si'AT ini' 1 1 
■ L'S r, F'-I A. A I 
I F '■ i, V : } :,i -A. ;- 
A i; -I -A F -a »* : .Any 
A \ 
1 A : A. •.id 1 lit: F 
; !!■ 1 u as |if s- 
.•!•< > : s a< a,.r s a ! i: 
fi as• j* *ii:• 11 in di-t.n : 
11 ’•-> m* waiiil.-rrtl i.;n k 
flA.-M'Is \!,U;f ] ( 
i> •'' 'Ail. a 1:!. A a I'd :• da l.at 
"I t V \\ F MA J m.| 
"A ! A" lit" I rail A -Air tvrl t hr 
ids ,1 f 1 »• him! days a 
i i" F.-il.tw in 15 j>t-rst Ai,- 1 ah j- 
M r.rrt S11. s’•1 \ of M lit:, i.;*, 
! F. t Ki: ;s 1,( ( ... ir;ldi> M 
1 
'' F I'l't'AMUl, two of Ih.-ir 
Msi F. ( 'i,.Ait I,. v. a, 
I’ — ',I |;< ,>!..!!, M ;tlid Mrs 
1 i: i mv 1 > 1 h id rt-ii, Mr 
I '/!•■!' ,1 n.' Mr 1 ‘..At i ’at t. 
-: M •ah: Mis, \ <•<! 1M i is and 
f W •; 1 SI --r. .. d' \Viti.ii>. 
I I- M Skip A .1 K11 i 11-r has 
"• 1 Ann !i an Si.ipmas- 
’> !■' 1 ■ ‘1 "l \ ii:. n an ami 
U M. I’.. Ill of Cam-leu 
! wd i, < 'apt Crow i.-y 
,l foin -l-i.ist.-.l M'iiuollri' of 
1 C. J*. We, ..! I .Ve|; S 
:’■> I >a\ nl Aina of I'ortlami, 
I Nie, are a ■ •! »!,.• three 
:e \v:.o h.i\ e a i;, i«.<* to take 
;i si,11 -it iua o ; or at, mi, 
-a 'I'h I T h. »••• a, t e. l 
A i' her and IF. p,*t» i^rew 
I' a t land harbor, had t in n tine* 
Sat a d a on a« eoiiljt of the 
1 hu S. Liner', "f Boston. Sell. 
an arrived from llaverhiil li^ht, 
aid sat li d t In- hist, toi Ban# -r to 
< best er Sell Cl icheii arri ved 
i\ from Bangor with In inker for 
''■an Sek. Mary Kli/.a loaded 
-eh at L. (L White's for Deer Isle. 
B. Ferguson was in port Fri- 
■ tor Bond'ait .... Sek. Brunette 
at A UK- Sears port for Boston 
Sek. (laze lie arrived Saturday 
nt Coat wit h sand for Cooper & 
dames Holmes arrived Sunday 
> oiimo from Boston Sin- is to 
F. (,. Whites. Sell. John I. 
-d Sunday from South Am hoy 
■ aisi^ned to Swan Si!.ley Co. 
1' t t(.is works.... Seh. Km ma arrived 
an Bangor wit h itimher for Cooper 
s-h. M. W. (fiitiine lias keen re- 
I'a-ewer h.v her owner, F W. Ayer 
and n--named Nat A -r Sell 
‘•a-ter has keen reroj yintr some re- 
Koekhun* 
A. K Clark Cani|.. £....? .! \ ; 
suspend meetings uni si■ ..nth. .ift.-r 
"'ll.I'll ill,, regular u IT ,it u.ei-l tags ttil I.. 
held. 
II- I- a I..I me -■ xj ,-,-ss 
11 V,"'-V It., lids illt, g l-h. eh .1 ;; gift 
If n li A Osg, \ s.. W(. 
***••*• I-'-'vot, :i, and ■;n-t p ,t. > ,h. d, 
I 111-: \Y till' M !• S' r' Ti i,. 
si. t.„ ... ’• A.-II- 
W :i- !I; 11A■ .I ;, |.: ,: ■. 
« V' ): |, 
S.' a rs ill. '!'! a I:! !:f-. N.-Xt S.; JmI.iV 
ill- v I; t >1.<; t. a; •.; 
ii. \\ * i;: v-. -- : -• 'a, 
A I-! i. IT.- T. at al -1 II 1 
A 1' •. W }■ ATI' u \V -. ■,. rt i •' 
1 .:>! aii'i ’A a: im.s t ■; \a.: ,a. 
U i. :• 1- .lays 1 :>.• 
1 Y.iii. v -iii-l 
•' ■ ! M :- a a Mi -• I’he 
a.- r M *' j \ .. -A 
K:i‘ -• 1 i la- via a ■ II.",". ,.y 
: ! \ 'A 
ft 
'• > «■ I ;<• i, i.,I. j" .. m 
11 aroumi : hm ml,.-- K. O 
-1 a: k ft i.;!! V Jt:’ **r T'lmi i\ 
T 7 !'•■■■ i\ mi 'I I < 
( 11 .VI \Y. i -ll *V Sr*-Veils 'l.ive a t'l 1! 
■' Mill ST i'e.-t 'I la* let T *•! 111 a .s 11 e. i 
am < ••luring. Krai, s Ii We*.-}. 
•'•niieeleti 1j;s resaiejice \v; T i T }i 
'•i' *n m;. st«‘in The slows ainl •. a a are 
si wil he kept open evening fn-m Sept. 
n .1 in Tin* i-i n e of milk fi -1 the 
V- J MS -A ;.<!\ lll.a-ii To 11 rents ;\\ trf 
Sept Steis 1 V pe M ,s \\. 
IM IS teop.m-I !. I k mle I'n., I, 
!>;,v was u, t nliserv e.l Ik ’i »s* 
In- papers a ! hat I >: wi n t a p m n o 
: eat ha i .[ late. A hi a it a <!< /. n lie i., -1 
pen; ie went to Topis ■ ll in M .-1111,1.1 
e r. rsinii last S,.t ti.i .ia> Th:> < w,,-k 
at l.e\V!Stn|J. 1 a I Wail-.e, .j ■•‘Ill'll .1 
st on* in: \sa h* ot o -: y le a m i s.:■ f >-\\ > a n 
clot ll: 1I_- at his la an, a; } V \ >' reel. 1 as? 
\v**i k, ami ha'l a •. _c ! a 11 •: I a 1. 1' ,. 
corner of lie .mrt house sim f !.* Iia: i-i n_ 
was ereiteii was taken < i w ■ Mn;,i!iy. It 
lia<l lon*r since passoW its usetii ,m*ss. .(*!•• 
o| .n: incai sportnicti wauls 
1 
\' ,t cmn. 
ll 1 o01.11 T ,n 11 la I iIe t a\ i 11eMn :S: 
A (.. •'!< W< mu ■ u; n k (Jiia.s 11»• m i- I r. 
.1 utl.ii t<> t be Cl; last .an Miliar.a ,,,-t w ••ck 
Ion It. ( i. ilarhntt of Searsport says: 
it looks as it it might !m* 1 i;i:»* lor me to 
s.i soim-thing about Waldo county. Welt, 
I all! mining t" It, a!*-'. ieail\ ,1 is a good 
thing to do, No prettier vie\\ of s.-a and 
river can you wish than that from IVilast- 
ami Searsport, and along further through 
Stoi kton and Sandy point-, and when there 
is add' d a summer ruinate unexcelled any- 
w here, what more can he wished. Fishing 
Well, Swan Fake, a lew miles hack, is one of 
tin best stocked trout lakes in the State. 
Culture V Have we not just Hosed a fort- 
night. of Chautauqua at North port, that pop- 
ular resort” .And, because culture without 
religion is a lonesome tiling, do we not 
have following it the great Methodist, camp 
meeting at the same piare where some go to 
meeting and main don’t'.' Plulanthophy 
Have we not, the Children's Aid Socety of 
Maine, under the enthusiastic presidency of 
Mrs. Harrington of lVIlast May I t.Hl you 
about it'.' It is t«. providi a safe home for 
friemlless girls, without “KHormatury” 
questions and regulations before they rail 
< liter it. With the located for tin- ilomc 
decide*! upon in tie- \ieniity of PHfast, and 
both State and h.-nevdeut funds provided, 
we think its future assured, and ask from 
the public "I Maine and fr< m our Hitfehes 
and \ oiitig People's SoeiH.es tin- support 
ami sympathy such a anse has a _ht 
demand. It seems to im- a great pits that 
L I. (lentner has bought the stallion' 
Phillips of the Mudgett estate and the g*d«l- 
ing binier B. of B. O. Norton. 
bu d bobbins was before the !’■ dir-e h'ourl 
M ie-day afternoon on charge of gamb- 
ling. lb- waived examination and was bound 
over. 
■ ^ ('. i l w b res ; n 11 ns weekly 
.. ••'nigs to-day, after inerting I -rtnight1 v 
b t" o i. :: t! il nt i f u > 1 'her uotire tie 
1,1 lag- nil! open at ••Vh-rk TiiUi'sd 
alt ’■late;..s To-day is devetnuii da v an-! 
di- --gate-, w i 1 be rliosen t>. 4TI.-|id t lie St am 
bolivent i. t. !.,• *,«-id at II :h Thors- 
1' Sat: a. >ep: Ai, ami 
ts \ w! i: N- M : Kniest 1J;; ] v (,j 
I*!> W ii J i ... .f tin |;...sL«'i. 
bang St' ao s j '« a p.iHV, \\ !•- lias br,-n I 
p -e- ;• the st* mm beu:st‘i: during the 
s *ntni- made ! last trip m that eapaeity 
"1 s.la as 1 w 1 res:,".-- his si dies at 
1 1 a! o M r A lbert J: edges das been 
hi '!i t•■ -! r-1- tbe position of purser on the 
low:- i. and .Mr. I >aiiie. \\ \a*. n, who 
ha.- he. n pm.s« r a ti.r st- aib kiaml, 
b-- :io — fieig! j,. b- 1ST li M 
< ieot-gr \Vla-, rr. w ‘r > 1 '-erll stewald mj tla- I K illl T ;lk s t iie | ■ s II of }•'; 
ai ; b.- same stemm :. 
as ! u •» ain s, \irs J SV 
m "• > Siu'.i}; m 11..;;. M:js 
a i-'. I -1. •» I!.. !, 11! r S till- t 
S:. I’.r.ulla.ry, A.a.--- M ,-i. Main j- 
i i >, M A }: l; .t M 
l-'i'f- !■ v\ !i;!. Mi> I., i II. 
>i **• > T. s j•. r, !. M. J*. ny.. 
^ .-l K if u i. i K 1. 
M"iAJ -x Ji Is. Wi: 
*-■ •> K. M. M. ! -i 
A li. I ?--.!,!< S Is 
K i- !1 •’!. .1.1; Si II ;\i. 1 ,.|, 
M. .... : 
i'. I a1; I;;. r .,1 t-'i m.U Si. 
■: ■ ~ ■ 1 I I- n- !,"!■• l\ j ■■ 
s,.. | \\ j. j •. 
i- S i 11 11 1 « u 11 It, : 1 |. 
T 1I •; 
?■• MM s.-. 
>t.-i if- Mf. 
N \i- •' »• i.I l*w Ss v 1. 1 -k.l.t- 
il* !•••!.!II If ’A' Ii>- ! H\«i -11* \\ inter 
N * i ■ ini o'. | >i• 11 !jf• t S:iT i:: 
A ;n -Ml :• II t I, I- a a’: I Mlfre. 
•- ■ nt; t; .1 :w w e, ks. 
A- Hi A -V' i Ue.e 
: 1 a A i it. ife lor s.tk 
(’ '• '■ ; u a erl- tin* 
Ah i' >1 ii d. i. fl an i hi- i 
'•> ng ; ; V Tin- as-e 
t •• '•••:•- -ig. and !. ai* o. w«*n a wide 
1 a■ t It a- ad- ■■•mo. rs! .11 
! "'ll"!!, f. o -■ ad sj»ei• ;a 1 •• al 
A’ :ng Hi.Te! "O. il c« Uni lVitnwn- 
<d *t* a> Mrs. Id Hamphrey Alien of 
1* s’- ii. ] lie arts; :atioi’ has giver; several 
1 1 no-rts wide!! have ht-m received with 
u. i: i.ed iavur. Tiie imssie lovers of Belfast 
wtdfM.'ue the coming of Mr. Lord and 
i s horn*. The < ••ne-rt \vi begin at 7 4a. 
Atmos*:--n da cents. Following is the j»ro- 
grain 
1 Miller'" Woni.n lialni; 1- aaing 
! ■ 1 I e >oi: Southern breeze." v. itlt reci- 
am fr- an I linin '" ReU-kah.' 
Mr. hero. 
'■oo raiio " hen lie Rom* la; I K ate V annuli 
Mrs. \\ I i;, -11 •: i. 
'oi a r\ t.'aadnMe*, Farmer 
< tlol.ii A-M.eii,;Ii. 
'.'1.0.1. ••The has llo; hotlseha'li 
Mi NY hit on it ■. 
S •; ratio ••(,».n-e’i "1 the h.-.i.h." Filisliti 
M > s li.-lekia.". 
h'oa.ut ••Santa l.ioi,," Win. Rees 
M: '* h a: aha in. .'It— Sarah lain Mr*. 
S1I-OV '11".- Sir..pel 
I N 10.Il MI"*11 N 
.1 I.e ■•:. Ill !ir < *i ill 1 -r 1V r|| 
Fliorns J I "The Se; rii.elei’s." .'I.e", 
( oei i.\ Mr. h -rd. 
I- I'he Hi" I the se.,." Ma o-nil 
So i.-e -l -ho.; N'-lte \ Oe/.ia. 
Ami: 
Mis* 11.loaha11., Mr. h« Mi. 
> In mi* S’• ii•< ,i 
'i /- S' l-!.i I'he »':T and Y.-um: Marie." 
1 wan. 
'll"." >a 1 a i; ! i. *, 
Fl.-o ••.--an. nines." 11 .-iii ■ Fai *: .' 
n-.inioii 
t Ian ai A-i -i u: n-M. 
\ l ine Pair of Heavy Hoist s. 
Tuthk or i'nK .lot i;nai ; \V11 i!• 
many otlu-is ha\e deinonst rated that Manic 
can produce line trotting and carriage 
horses, C A MrKeimey of Wmterport lias 
proved that we can also raise as tine heavy 
horses as can Ite raised anywhere. Ppon 
his farm in Monroe hr has raised, from one 
mother and by one sire, a pair of beautifully 
built, dark iron-gray colts, two and three 
years old, which now weigh bold pounds; 
and though there is a difference of one year 
in their ages, there is little difference in 
size. They are well broken to double and 
single harnesses, and may he seen nearly 
every day on a wagon, plow or harrow, do- 
ing m a calm but powerful manner tin- 
work of any team of good horses. Not long 
since I noticed them drawing about twenty- 
live loads of gravel to Mr. M’s house, from a 
bank one-fourth mile away. Some question 
arose as to the amount drawn at each load, 
w hich the mail in charge settled by driving 
upon the scales, when load and wagon were 
found to weigh -4iM*0 pounds. Wln-.n it is 
considered that this w as upon a dump cart, 
which on account of the- load being so far 
removed from the horses causes it to he 
drawn much harder: and that for one-half 
the way the road was slightly up-1 ill, it be- 
comes a fact of wtiirh the owner should he 
pioinl, particularly as n w as done w.th 
such apparent t ase. (hu would hav< sup- 
posed Irom tin* appearance that tin > were 
< n dress parade. 1-'. 
Secret Societies. 
The regular meeting of Corinthian Koyal | 
Arch Chapter will he held next Monday 
evening, ; 
There s now a female auxiliary to the In- : 
dependent (,)rder of lied Men. There was 
considerable opposition, hilt like the primi- 
tive Indian, the modern brave learned that 
>o|U iws are great workers, fJ.oston .dour- i 
na: j 
S:iT iii d.* w as odd Fellows' day at I 
M •!, ,, ,,k, and lodges along the line of ^ 
til*- Sotneiset 1' .ad held a carnival. The 
no ’■ <111ei s v. « -.it in large numhers, among : 
th.en: iiigii'tari-'s <•{ ti:e ordor, Tlie pro-: 
gramme was informal and included inter- I 
est. 11g feat ia. s. 
The -to}; tilol.e, in its If port of rile j 
King}.ts Templar • 1. 'ampin.-nr, snvs: Vinal i 
Haven, r;,m: nth island in the l*' nohseot 
hay win-, s,. mmli gra* .re produced, 
"as rep’-.st m .i 1 i >. Vaiois eoininaiidery, 
" marched :n body by its. It and was 
hi I'gei t! 11. that Sent by solne other cities. 
1 h--s, !.nights will go home feeling proud 
that th. > mad*-a better showing than cities 
like Hallo",•!! and Belfast." 
Tie- K nights Templar arc said to I a* plan- 
mug t h. establishment- of a great national 
oinv. :sity t r both sexes, with a permanent 
mi wnient of not less than -hii.ihmi.imio, at 
"i.u 1 -h h!ieii of all Master Masons, what- 
*•’• • ; t iie-aii-. < an secure a complete ed- 
ate-’, iroin tie age < i tei years and up- 
"'rd- ai-'itg any line of instne t which 
f a U; a h r« -. Tin* Scheme is O acc iii- 
tuodate been -’ ..i. nts. '] lie location agreed 
'ac< f t st tut a m IS a beaut .! s’ tract 
of eh V a ted .ami u the Ohio r:\ r near the 
\ rg’i.ia i fa> ;tig «i : 1 ver for h 
Ilf 1 
transfers ia Ke.ii Kstate. 
I !- •: ii..f t! s:.s:i■;■ s est-iV u .-re 
> •• 
5 it: V > ’;m l-h-nistry : i >eeds ; 
('■! in \lllf I] illhjT i. 1 VC, II | 
T' ••!. ■ lint. .-■ .11 1.. i;. !•. 1 iiiit’, II, I 
I ■' 1 .■ US III St".i >1., r! 
1 I ■■■:.: K ■' ,■ v i St ■ -1rt j 
iii!-'- ii s. jir»,...rt H ■... l-t ; 
I' 1 '■ 1 * "'I l-t. S' Wiiir-s, A. Hr f- ! 
1 ■' S' II- ■ 1- ■•'. .1 : w- | 
i .! i.._- ... I'm.-1, l-'r rii- W. I 
W I.l. •> l.,r:i I. K II. M ! 
»:• M.• i. s. r.-r •. r. 
X !’• »: a r. 1 a. \V. 1* -.. I 
X .: 
* ! _:-x X-. rt li \\ m. ! 
i •. k 1 x. Mm;. A. WV a. 
i" 1/ i'.-i \V a ...f, i J 
i' -t \ a •! S Fa An:;- \\ ,.lT, 
1 
1 el l' !■ i V Mane-. (', ft.a- ! 
i I- M"- I'll' 1 ii:..1 ,, n \ 
■■ A I V | 
1 ( V ! 
X e \\ I.: pel Vile-. 
‘‘ !; > as _,*:>» pa» .. n.-vv | 
,11. !:■ U 
M Si iF ts i- hT 1m .,» < 
k>i«iiSe* -: Tancs :a ; wm hereafter pul- si, 
tilt Paper 
A new 111 it., 1 I, in- j' Mirt: l' >111 A the ! 
'l': A u 1 *k 11: t-sl *; :tli e: g}f-j-.a^*- piper. j 
'Vi-- k Iv .1 M i!t■ >wh. Wasliinapn; 
v"U:iT v, I;h:<r ;r>, M 11 i; i st ui, edit"r and ! 
pnl> t'l.t-r, "lie- !' rs t a a lake is an e\. .h-e! j 
Min-. w <•; W ■!•■ wsy. 
h .- k l: A s, v. f ■ fin,-1-: It a ! 
V, : .1! 11: y y ears has essli; ! .-ia.. : 
'i< M. .at. i i!ia>:. j, r. pm,ted a -!, 
aa-i Span’s!. -id i.l t ;.«* first da;K 
a i: IFa l; t lie a!;. -,! Me\ 
«• ’• T’.. !. -w ••Mill'* ti, he T? 
M-'V.-.ii. Her;,:.!. 
\ «! in lye's I-.x i raor<l i r» ry Kx jimeiM >, 
*1 '" mini-tt 
> "'}-••• 1 •« drill 1 Ivy W, iv a Lt'i. 1,1; 
"1;' .v'.“ Dm 'lidyo, I have just been 
'1 ■»: c -: i: ** s y nisi iuyui.-hen Fasten. 
A' ail i- i- \\. si,-i'll ..IV:. •• lie j< t! e most 
W i.ldo,' ! Ii Mill I: I t‘\ !' VV y, by ji Vo ,re 
■•'.I' ■ '1 Mil"! del man like him. 11.. ;.,..k mv 
I: :I d. and. wall...It a-kmy im- a .piostmm ;..ld 
e\ efy; Illy ih.u W.;> lie matter with me ami 
'!’>! •••!:«: A fVHit in my life. 
d did la* do i; a-kcd wi,e .f the nuai ieTi. 
di-'W.1 •Idled the 11.dy.n ••|]„wy J v. .. 
-r'r •' !"> d:- '"A year to know how am! be 
1 ■ i! in>.se:t i saw him examine eiyhr 
I-'-oi-'e. all l.aviny different disease-, from .1i 
'A' '••.dn.ii- >i tin "'in: ry, ami all sin.iiyer- :•> 
him: he told e.mli .me tlieir disease aeeui'ateiv it: 
detail without a-kiny a .Jiies- ion. The sick mat her 
t,> see him ,.y hundred- and timusami-. His. iires, 
a- o.d l>\ hi- patients, are miracles. The worse 
j 'd C.I-, the easier !..■ -c-m- to handle it." 1 V* il" Is i. i- doc'." :.-i" d tin- eleryvmail. 
'd'!A 1 i <' Huvvei "I It-im, Ma-- he lias 
I ••nice- at tlie Fe‘:.:m 'b.-el, Cl,mayo." said the 
I jddye. "i have known ..t hr Flower tor a yreat 
j d‘..ny years, ami 1 have he.pientlv eitiiic across 
I ,li> i *•» I lent Who ha\. :,.'.*|| cured*, ami the\ ai! 
,T‘-1I the same ... stories "1 his diagnoses 
“t disease and hm cur. s 
j -Mrs .4aron Dodda: Ill c.myress street, Co- 
h".*-. .\. \ .. was 1' ■'"•■d o| maliynant ea.ucerous 
ttimoi- oi worn1 .1. d. ('..rime, ( roton Falls. v 
\ wa- cureo un elation ot Imweis, eaiarrh, 
'•omach ami hear: trouble: s. ]. l>oa:ie. ss 
bnrcii street. Hartford. ('.u,n was cured of 
briylit s disease in last stay.es, beiny yiyen up to die and .unable to turn lum-ell iu Tied; Charles I Jeeves. di» \ s y 11 m si reel, No. Ha ven, <. u 11.. was 
"1 complication ot phthisis, bad catarrh, 
liver .mil stomach •mbie. and is to-day a well 
man .Mr-. Henry Id.ike. ;pj \\ estminster street. 
Worcester, Mass., w cured of tumor yrowih in "omb ami ,-\a: n AI r-. .hired booth, Vo yen ties, 
j c, was cured .>1 stomach ami liver trouble, beiny 
I 111 a very bad state nlmn she lirst saw Dr. Flower; 
< o-orye F brooks, \ei; on, \; w as hrouyht irnin 
I beiny a helpless paialytic t-. a stnmy and active 
iiau F. D. Shloh-. Knox Station, Mo., was mired 
Ii\cr am! st.miaon .r.mo'c and wn-timy away 
daily: Mrs. Fred ( lark Do. win’s Mills. Me., was 
•i.icd ot am ci o! -t mi:., i: complicated witli 
•>' r\o a- pcs! rat ion aid v io:.■ t.? head rouble. 
•bill. mend-, why lanmu? 1 l,av.- accumu 
i k«D. d the e\ ldo.. umj.v is ot -m l: .IV- Hi 
1.0 Dm cii'v- ; orlm -d bv |* <• F.,,U( iva,! 
I ike Die m11:o les ol Dino- 
•An i nuuv-i in_ :, ..lnio u Dr. It ( Flower's 
II i■''' i- l.i-s ]"'• 1 "ir h ,,l ilia^ii,,-iii» Mi- 
■' | | |,i„, a 
'I’"'- 'I in- "■ 1 :tkt— t!ii. hand ,.| -arli a 
I'l-lall .'■! Mail dl-aaM’ !rT[.M' Ihaii Tliav 
ai. . (* ! 1 l.i'M ,\ll Ma a .. | |,;, V). j,;.! 
,i IT. Hill ia | til,Ml an.i \\ I ., 
i.a J t.’t'i i! I 1, -la alina and intnl Iia ainaL alai 
!cen.' ci .i •Mi!.- ■■ li.-t tamilics ol nr 
4''>111:t ry 1 i.cy vwH mt.Mn >..ii that Dr. Flower 
!"ld ;iu ii disea-cs moment be th-: -.,n Hioin. 
w I! ..il. ask in_ .. o |1|N J,, j; 
I h-vver's iii.ivi rs.d wav -j \ainiiiiiiy people, and 
'•‘■Iai. W Ilia .It a■ diim .pmsi ion, c,. j. Mli: ijFc!\ 
'o mu ioi him lot tl.c w I<my iiiso;;• I firmly l.e lieve Di ii. t l-l ov. I'ovver ot oiayuo-'uy’ <|i- 
ease is a divine yit.. ■;■ .hat makes him master 
oi lniiliynaui disoa-i 
”1 he prop e uh nau.o- 1 have yiven you can 
conimunicafe with md \cnly wiiat 1 have said, 
and much more. 
■•bni it y.m veil Ai know more of Dr. IJ c. 
I lower and his u.u k in o-o lour cents in -tamps and address his 11 ■. .•■>'.* Columbu- avenue, 
Itoston. Mass and you w i 11 reeeiv e free and post- 
aye prepaid a copy of Ins new work, entitled 
•Science of Health w bich -1 .mid bo in sick room 
and every family in tl.c land. This work contains 
three oi I'.mi ot Dr. Flower's ieot un- 
"but how does h. .i Dm-' wonderful thiny-7 
asked the minister. "I have read for year.- of his 
wunderfill cuiv- 
••li is the work "I D.ui and Ihe brain of a yreat 
man." said the 1'mst spcakei. -We cannot tell 
how he performs the-ocmvs, but Die world knows 
that lie accomplishes then His enemies may 
-ay <>i him wha: they ple.i-o. Imt all admit that 
he i- a maiiol yreat hiain.ot unlimited re-ourccs, 
has a persona I may net ism which i- irresisi i'.de, is 
a I'orn orator, whcihci lalkiny .» one ocr-.mor 
one thousand :;i 'linker wl,,. novel lay tils miie.s ; 
down, and, in the ic.iDiir.Mt and cure ot disease, i 
i- ma-lci •! eve: a-e In <• m, \ ;,lk to j ii mu live in i i.u: < < ■! n t«> him 'c. u re a ml you | 
i n ! •. p r. > t e i. m." 
F\ ans*. 11lc ,' ra i.. i.. •;11.. 11 n, r.'c j 
ol the ijm-ti'd cliamo d l"’’ iln-ii miu wliile llie | 
moy, con: mm d m i.u Dm e, er to hi- j 
liams in Coinnibm. ,(».. .bun .,1 | 
Obituary. 
Louie S. ltoyce died at the home of her 
niece, Mrs. 1*. H. Graisbary, Aug. .".1st. She 
leaves a father, one sister and four brothers 
to mourn their loss, besides a large circle 4.f 
dear friends. She was a member <>f odd 
Ladies Lodge of Som**rville, Mass., and had 
been a member of Corps 21, in Somerville, 
but withdrew when she came east. She was 
held in high esteem by the Keystone Chapter 
Eastern Star of .Masons in Boston, of which 
she bad passed all chairs and was a past 
matron. She was a patient sufferer and trust- 
ed fully.in God to the last. The funeral, at 
which it'*v. .1. I‘. l’ilton rfiieiated, was held 
Monda\ afternoon, and was largely attended. 
The following were among the dural offer- 
ings Mrs. P. K. Patterson, pillow of white 
ami purp'e; Mr. P. Iv. Patterson, bouquet of 
wiiite roses and heliotrope; Miss Annie Pat- 
terson, roses, pinks and heliotrope; Mr. and 
Mrs. Graisbary, r»2 white roses and pinks, em- 
blem of her age, tied with white satin ribbon; 
Mrs. M. E. Bedell, white and purple asters, 
tied with purple ribbon; Miss Ora Emmons, 
large bouquet white pinks; Mrs. Frances 
Murch, white sweet peas; Odd Ladies’ 
lodge, Somerville, Mass., bank of ferns and 
roses, mounted by a crescent of smilax, 
sweet peas, roses and pinks; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Patterson, a wreath of fine cut flowers ; 
Mrs. 1 Ida Burnett, crescent of pansies and j 
bouquet of white astors and pansies. 
COVERED WITH SCALES 
Eczema in Worst Form 
Fae ■» Loathsome Sight 
Could not Leave House i 
Sn Despair Dismiss Doctors 
and Begin the Use of 
CUTICUF2A REMEDIES 
E ffe c t W o n d e rf u I 
5r : '’.reeWeeks Scales Cone 
^■_ Weeks Cure is Complete 
1 ;r \o:i.r-t ;i:o Jv ...<•!«* it< ap- 
; ■, <:i :nv hcml m !• •• i-*rm l 
i.\ urn ir ll'.:-, itll- 
i nil-:, ... -I'li iuP 
k : l•••»>i• .. Km 
i 
I 
CL'KA i'l > 




Ol’l iU A i IltrsK, 
Monday, Sept. 9. 
I i:!: (TREAT 
NEW T ORE and : a )M >< i\ 
SUCCESS 
THOROUGHBRED, 
riot Such a Fee! as He Ireks, 
••iii* oi ct < •■: uized arti-!>. 
K1 :< '« k f I »— • 'he \r.:V p,i. I '• 11 
K‘n Nig!n> n. New Y-.rk. 
l'du!-*r~. o\ ITi'S>, i*:i;■ a ;;• ('lev. as in -ra! 
ai d ii.si:r.i-tiv«• eiuert,iinmei.t and the 
l-AKiHINTi llll OF IMF AOF. 
-cats i...w ..ii -.dc at Kilgore A Wi'.-m.'s. 




lit Opern lionise, 
September -- 5, — 1895 
'Idit■ Hand will give a concert ■ ri!(. latest and 
most popular mimic, and have engaged the 
eek-hrated speaker. 
Mr, Arthur 0, Jackson, 
who will lecture on 
FLORIDA, and IIIMOdK, 
illustrated in the finest views 
e\e; shown i'n Hellast _ 
Admission onitj 
Mieservtd Serifs. j 
NOW OiSI SAFE. 
<ilYF IMF DA\I> A DI NFFM 
-! 
!' undersigned having made arrangements 
with one ot tIn- Best hinders in !;*• Mate, is pre- 
p .red to ... 
Looks,Pamphlets ^ Magazines 
and ha\e them hound in a neat and strong 
hindii:g, and at \. ry low prie< 
ofo. w dikofiss. 
.IOIJ PISUNTING 
■ ■I every description prompii\ attended to. 
Semi your orders t .. 
Huryess* Job Print in y Office, 
BELFAST, MAINE. am;:;: 
FOR SALE 
In Keai'Nport. 
The undersigned oll'ers at a barcaim his house, 
eli and stable, two acres o I line laud, lilt ecu 11 nit 
tfees, all in e-ood condition. Cuts hay enough to 
keep a cow ; and an exec.lent chance to keep poul- 
ii'.' li'c mi mites wall- to 11 mb School building, j 
ami ten minutes walk to nosmnico. W ill be sold ! 
on easy terms. 
-lw:d;k A. E.TLI MiY, Seal sport, -We. ! 
NOTICE. 
1 his is to eive notice that I ui\e my two sons,! 
HKMi\ and td-.n. A KL1IN A LI) their time! 
aim will collect none oi ilicit wu4.es nor pa\ any 
11 d's ot t hadr eon; act m.4 I t orn this date. 
N"itii Sears;•••!•:. An.;, no. is..,, 
t o. 1KKN Al.l). 
and COLIC are ; 
{quickly CURED| 
j; with Pain-Killer. j| 
ramps may assan y« n at anv time, without warning. You are at 
a complete cisa.lv; -it. fe <o sudden and violent is their attack_ 
unless you are provided With a sure cure. 
Pain-Killer 
is the surest cure, the quickest and the safest cure. It is sold everywhere at 
25c. a bottle. See that you get the genuine—has “Perry Davis & Son "'on bottle. 
-T'O BUY YOUU 
We have yot our FALL AM) WINTER STOCK in. 
We will yive you our best attention. Our line is 
* K 
Vr 
WE CHALLENGE ,] 
Better times are coniine and \vc w •'!! try end 
satisfy you at the present. ::: m 
White Store, 81 Main St. 
CHARLES O'CONNESLiL.. 
did you EVER n 
Buy Boods at these prices before ^ 
iuiiKmmH 
i’ ljl- Tii. ■ t I 





II ,a l,rS HI 
1 I-' Till ! !i> 
I’.i ]H (H: 1 
IO 
«■ 
Sci.rbix' I'.MMi;!!'/ 'i O 
]'• : i.-t Sets, lii-n-raft u;.-. *2 oO 
u ;: n 4 *2o 
Whitr Jb-wl-. 4 
ill or 
Y.' iu-r S-ts, wit.)i :.a\. (>•">• 
('.•mbs. 
S< ;j. (lv^ular price l" •"»• 
lb xfs 1 i:in! \V<•-mI Tmilip- Us.. 
Nut m^tr <;; atvrs. -• 
»i radiiatcd Measuring ( Y.iarts, w :r !, ;:; o 
_■ b'".art HamUetl 1 Uppers. 7 
i, n.r 1' 7' 
.1 >a !!- N i|-k: « If K A I' 
\\ ! S'’ — to 
i os 
S..18 i- « i: rii !. \ !• 
j. kin- < i tor 
!,:, a. 1' i 4 ♦» 
1’. T V O' 
T< a a‘ai t a ?' 10 
AiT'ilr >v i;-, :• a a',,. .1 i. ’v. a }■;•■>- 
•J«M tu’i: *V- a- < -ar 
C..ala a ■ m-: ■j v. 17 
Ta a 1 i. *5 
T !•■..- * 
V. !~ 
S;.;. s 3. 
I'-PI'".-' ;s 
’.V.I l«m»M 10, 
1,. K- •«»' 
iw.ucrs,*, n. r., o-8 
5 & 10 CENT GOODS FIRST FLOOR. 
CHINA PARLOR SLCOXL) FLOOR 
We have commenced work on the annex to our store au.: WANT 
to sell the above goods to get them out oi the wax. 
CARLE & JONES, 21 Main St., Belfast. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK. 
L A KNOWLTON, President. FRANK R. WIGGIN, Cashier. 
Deposits Solicited. 
IMIIYIM’U Frb 2' I'Ml. May i, I '# I. -la!} 21. •'til. *»••’ I'M*. I 1‘*. I'M*. 
UFIM'lfv *:«,333 «-i 8II.#'».»•» 8.-.M.I'».•->» ktx;«,imi..M> 
Man'll 5. 1 '05. May i, 1x1)5. ■*■>!> >'• 1 ^■ 
8X:|,II7X.5S 8IIM25.30 SI 23 
Thrst Jo/urt■!)■< tat, il from our xiroi ** st'ttnilritt' to .'/>• 
'■ roler 
of I hr < h rrcnrif, H’.fihhi'ftoii, on thr 
ukim-its IS n 111- re: 
14 1 C ''1":, 
nr\ 1 mi l .1 illy I I * ; ■ i' 1 lir 1 _ 
,i| I * *, !n 4 'n 1 * lin- .l.-n. nil"-'; n 4 iV' S;',,* much :i c\ 'T> mc;h -1' -• 1 ■■ "■ .'• 
ainimn: > ■: ci < ■ S; "i'U. 
T|,,. r,.; :U Si I’1-' "'I ! V 1 ■.•■•''/.'tbHf 
incuts in 1*ir*• ai.il Ikn-cktr I'rnnt work. ic 
hunk in ini' c<him \. 
\\Y Ml!: In vi- .1 • ■ w s5.no SXFK DEPOSIT 0«»\KS. \. •• p rtra 
for);.', so t hc\ ma\ he lak.- a touml from the I’-ink :l -tr.4 I. 
Try our Prices & Gaols. 
All Drugs and Medicines 
are very cheap. You can 
save money and get the 
best by calling on- 
POOR <& SON. 
ANVILS OF ALL SIZES, 
Alsu u rial h.-s vi-rsi, 1/• a t all 1.. I'.hu 1 
sniill.. 1'uu .. -in*!: .1- SI,•.!-,*>. llanm. ... I'. 
\ is,‘s. Iii«>\v»*r> -in short ewrvt lijn io »•',u-^,*r<" 
--••Itni Llar.. \\v th, r*...; 
J. H. & J. W. JONHS, 
Successors to F. A. carle, 60 Main St. 
I 
I' I 
| i-» i; A ->li|,l.l l'I Ml- -‘M.V A I 
Deane’s Studio, Freedom. 
Si iii!i.• wiil ... St'i'i IItriiifiiil’i'r 
l!i,U ; in- .»!'• >\ i- •:! ;!! hi P !m11 a >!;. >i t 
Mi:.i*. u !. !| 'ill ;.i! o i' v wilt !*«• 
» J. W. PEANf, Photographer. 
GRAY’S busTnfss COLLEGE 
A !■ 
School <- Shorthand and Typewriting. 
O f fr.T Tt'(’afaloirm-. 
L. A. Cray A. Son, Por:land, Me. 
\\ r.t ■ a !or The Journal. J 
Mu* Old I5u.it. 
1 walked tl.e strand d the elos of day, 
Whole .i thuo-w. ;n at at anohur lay, 
And wale .ed ’.<■ 'air- as :! dmivw aid rolled 
111 its h n- :as the l>an|Ue enfold. 
Ami ihi .el waves wl:;sp« red, “we have j 
To he.t: I.y 1. a U to our •'('.■all la'Iiie.'' 
Ill tpi.\ Ml _r tones tin ha:i ie- it plied, 
“My home m a. re t S *• .. i: w ide 
Ty tla se spark. a;e w aleis, .1ft p and vast, 
Tlie lm niim la ai>ot my !de w ere passed ; 
And I tei i*. w ht it he 1 .on id 111 i.i i lows play, 
1 won hi spend t !.•• hoiii's ol eiosint; day. 
O' h:;ei t tlie morn, when in youthful pride, 
1 aaii\ sped o'er t Pc watt is wide 
N-w, the golden beams ol selling sun 
IToelanu that my earth;\ voyage ;s done. 
I5ut, ota-aii, still l: a art blithe ami free 
As when lost thy strong aims sheltered me, 
Audit bed safe Tf r!:\ ! I: r. ■ i! 1 o i.reasi 
Thor, o.• ist ro.-k i:.\ stmiii-tossed I**rin to 
si. 
Ami a..; a .a. to m\ native shore. 
Tl.ia nj r-- bias! ai.d In bows roar. 
Wait opt .••!. <i p'lieer,found their graves 
In solll.t1.1 SS :.s .1 :h\ itlddeu eaves." 
Tin ’1 as ..I .p-w •: the < id boat‘s sale, 
M b r; a •; •' J T.tie, 
S~J.' m r\m>. 
:i :t I >‘1U :t p'l> \ ip it! 
M1, 1 ■ !• 1 p 4 ji- 
■ ns iv muli-t In- til It- 
10 \V ! J 
1*1 .u \V. (.7-1 *1, 
In .V ,! ** u- 
1 1 h '• or a let mum 
o : v a mi ii tie: \\ indsoj 
‘1 '• < -i 1 •;-• am ! I >•; op,i i ai. me end 
'• M.jn. i. Ft; -a!.,. end mmtle- 
lei ; < w. ft, i; :j; ,;e *• 11’ end. crossed 
; nat lid. nen an*e i: n the lony 
•'■k- *■.it: e. .v innuis with os. said 
1 ■" ’1 <isse* i m in > lie u.s- 
•1 'v;i M ;uii: > ol t hr telescopic 
"■ ,;t.i pi es •:v iei yni/.ed a inmil- j 
:jn a !oi:. : iii ■ mi: of st ranyers 'd ’Hi!., o : ; !m; i.m coor. and 1 
'Mic i: v>. j •. s 11] ise and hiyh 
a. i hat is Me. I, : 1 had 
1 n d. was .i aiiadi.in.'' She 
mow.' pit ;: ii ;.md of n>‘lie in 11l'sim 
h*. X• •' Mia, in he eai i \ days. 1 had 
> >'! e heard a In >r twenty 
id."- hem rhirkiny about hei: 
then Was not limy r smjycst lier to me. 
no; hi ny n. u_- (i,u ?.» my mind: in fact, 
y 
'• >i •• h.: lony *.ei> .-eased to exist, 
ll-d i- >o d >;ii (.tailed lom my conseious- 
lu""- i knew .ii- instantly and I 
-dw h< : -a: l\ iha: i was able to note 
*• ! ntii alar- a lier dress, ami 
-dn n -*• on .mo I iiey 11 in.tilled, in my 
note w i- mo. a a; j ,r her to eotne. 
‘d 1 ’■ n.t-ist *1 nr hami-shakinys 1 
sl,,,T-‘ 1 ; ses •! < : ami u< ted her 
0 w '-ss v.:: th, s'ov. nw\ my lile areas 
1 ht no r : loom, ;! n ; saw her start 
-o- this me a ful. iront 
V1 ‘O'1 «'ire. saw .an last u lien site 
u'W !; wi : of me. For 
;!I- d"-.:: i *.• j•* liinkiny she mils! still ; 
oo’ so;:-e w iieie and would 
no’.' a. '■ :• 1 wa- d Mly oin'ed. 
V‘ 1 ; i 'i;'' !. -• re i ad that 
'■■■ ■■ i: -no "1 yours 
l}lt "* •••" -\ .,! aie to 
•: ■ o;..-. W e'ip ii yon 
ram 
d "it his. h ; | 
di' *. .s i was •• i la,..; 
I v- n o lore; m. ! ha ; 
}\ '•••'- :• : o’ i; SU! : :m, .) ,..,u j 
"<U" : .a t le'iji t I ri' e w a n \ 
! do; .] -oat *- ! s;i \ saw 
y-U tie 1 e | t j ,:U U, v, e J'e dl'CSs 
e<l i C (ise. il: > Oil ale IloU \\ p. j, \ heV 
ToId -or n oim-ul ay : i.at I sh.ou.'d ii nd a 
irieito .n t Iiis ;, aim. r.r iinayi-ros. ardor 
me. an s, aiid all. si as 1 mid seen von 
at tile et e j M I■ >' a 
i dose are the lads. >hr was not at 
tile rci-ejuam ,.t .til. -i anywhere near it: 
but i s.,\\ Jn tle-n nevertlieiess, and 
most e'ea i-.’y and un: N-.,kahiy. To that I 
I “'-.hi make ..at j. I *w is one To ex- | j'lain tins? 1 was a, r lo.nkitiy of lier at j the time: laid wy ihouyiit of her for 1 
years, ihit. she hail hern thinki.-iy of me. 
no doubt: dhi her tln-uylit liit throuyh 
ieayues of air to nm. and briny witli it that clear and pleasant vision of iierseil '.’ 
1 think so. 1 hat was and remains my sole experience in tie matter of appari- 
T2(,IJS — i mean ajt].antions that come 
)v•’*' me is (osa-iisi! lyawake. I could luue l>e< n asleejt for a moment: the ap- 
parition could have lio n the creature of a 
■dir am. dill, that is nothiny to the point.: 
o'- tcatiireof interest in the happeniny 
i.e Tinny just at t’aat time, instead of 
•’ an eariici time, which is aryument that 
ll2-in lay in th niyht-tiaiisferrenee. 
Obituary. 
>! >T ,f (, 1 j u lie i! seTt iel’S was 
T o. w. i* itTei s-ui. W!. i-atne here with 
‘-1 Is-"*. .Mrs. Patterson passed 
rtWa> -bug. lstli. after a long ami pa nful ill-( 
Margaret San- was horn at Sulm-v, 
-'b 1,1 
-i Here she grew into 
u •■manhood, ami was united in marriage ,u ! 
L*>mig 1., Ibdi.v In October, 1-S47, 1 her hushatid die-’, and the subject f this | sker. h aft.-rw aims lived at Sea-sport. Me.; Here, Sept. !•- In. iiic was married t-» Mr. 
I. A Patters*»11. In 1-S.'..s, they moved t-> ; 
f '• ;ilM- 1 1 :11 or vicinity th-y j ,ia’ *' 11 s.m s. :*;.- i,Jie time in Jasper 
-Hify. and some t: .* inn* in Washing- 
;• u nsl.ip. Many in the eiglities, ,\fr. i 
in-. Mrs. I'atterson •■:r he farm permaneiit- 
rs. Panmxu: ii.t*: 1.. m facing 
lor sev.-ral *m rs. In twinter of 
*« ‘L.-er w as removed fn-m her hip. Sue ; 
st r-*ng after t •;*,-ra* .*-n. uid 
tie- renew,!. •! a 1 uiaor a ir .ter s’.. 1. 
in >treiigt. w;ih great ten,n-;!\ first tak tig 
r’1 a*‘*' se- -mi -; ast m-uit n. ! >e- j 
: a>*‘<! 'Va> v\..man m great strengt.i of 
■11 a ra* t •aud tin:er.sa ly >-s'.em**d She 1 
i.ea u r* !: ! M 1 it t *• rs of 
H.ti,. ;-"!r. N.-l. Mr., Thus. \VI, ,V 
Vm Mrs. <> I.. Whir.,-, II irl.m. 
'■ -**»1 K e-.Tt.-is..!.. Wasli.iiBt.-.ii, l.i. I ,,.- 1,inur.il was I.. i.| at t.liu hum,- y.-st.,-. .1-iy 
.. afternoon,^ a' two -I’.-ioek, conducted by ‘-"'••b Haekiey•; and tlie large nil niher 
■f neighbors and friends present testified t<* ’he r«-speet 1, willell tile deceased Wo Ul:iU 
as ‘;,'hb 1 In* body was interred .it Jla/.el- 
'\"«*d. Mr. I'atterson is .-still very su-k: hut 
* tm-ught to he sh-wly improving, Rela- 
V\* * S ,‘r‘us,'"t b'om abroad were Mrs. (J. L W h:te of Harlan ; J. K. Patterson of W asli- 
lngton ; and Walter Patterson of Des M«>t m*s. 
Irs. ,1. w Harris ..1 Lewis arrived too late 
To attend the funeral. fGrinnell, Iowa, Her- 
Fur fiver Fifty fear*. 
An Old and Wkll-Tkikd Kkmedy.—Mis. 
Winsiow’s Soothing Syrup lias been used for 
over fifty years by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with perfect 
success. It. soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, ami 
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Is pleas- 
ant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in even- 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents a bot- 
tle. Its value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for M rs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and 
take no other kind. Iyr4t> 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, G A Nichols. sM from Vu. 
kahama May Lib for New York via Kobe. 
A G Hopes. David Rivers, at San Francis- 
co Aug Id for New York. 
A J Fuller, Walnutt, sailed from New York 
Aug gd for Shanghae. 
Alameda, Chapman, sailed from Vancou- 
ver Aug hi for S dney, NSW. 
Relic .>1 Rath, C Curtis, saihd from Singa- 
pore Apr ‘A* for New York ; passed St Helena 
prior to ,lui> lb. 
Centennial, 1> F Coleord, sailed from 
Hong lvong Aug:; for Raltimore. 
Charger, D S to odeli, arrived at La Plata 
.1 uly gl from Rio ,!aneiro. 
Dan.el Barms, OC A rpe, arrived at Pliila- 
delphia dune g from Cebu. 
F.mma F Whitney, A S Pendleton, at New 
Y »rk for Shanghae. 
Gov Koine, Nicliois,sailed from Iloilo April 
b tor Delaware Rreakwater: passed St 
111 ieiiu p-rior d y Id. 
Gn at Admiral. Howell, arrived at Manila 
.July 11, from San Francisco for New York. 
Henry P. ID.de. Pliincas Pendleton, arriv- 
ed at S.ui Francisco Aug gd from New York. 
l .-cbcrg, F W Treat. arn vaid at V alparaiso 
ab ut d my I from New Y >rk. 
I; emus. F D P Nickels, trrived at l’hila- 
<lc;;*1;.1 nu. ! ron; N w Y<>rk. 
d..i,!* M. D i. i' P C bcortl, sailed i nii 
N \ : k .!y i 1 ;• Sati Hr incise.. 
i H I like'', a t riA d at Ruenos 
\ v as a boat •• _ lo | ]-. .i.i New \ u'k 
e ,i V i'Se. !pp, 'a 1'ed I ta a ;, 
tl! do lie gV. I Kalluk. 
M, ,n Id ign Id 1 w a.illev ,sailed from 
I!• n •, 11• ;■ i- New York. 
\; C ,.g, Pi mi atoll, Cleared !'■ Ui. 
1 i111 i:: ., ■! i;-:e b- lor 11. g >p. koi 
'. y I :.ii N. ion ga \Y. 
Vi I'M F. i > i' NI Olds, arm ed at 
S ;; F « ■■■:-. A Iron. H:i,i mono 
: i. as ■ t N >, sailed from N* w 
\ k ! •' \ tv.i. ama : spuKi-ii .1 unr 
gg, iat "d N, Ion ni A 
SI li' la eg, f on s. can d fro Hi San 
Fra mse. Aug g’T tor 1 i •. n u. 
o d" .pom La d a. awl A NeW 
1 
S 1 » tern-i. 'ai'immv rr.v.-o at M<-!- 
1m ame dins IT ii V-v, \ "i!;. 
St N 1. das, c F » dll' e: sailed from New 
V' rk Mu; g’7 to! San I rane spoken dune 
.at gj N. J \\ 
>: Dav id, ,hm r, li- ag Kong for New 
\d k : passed St If. ua pr-or t o Aug bo 
ST a; ol Maine. II G t urns, i-d-ared Hum 
Pld ladeiphia d na- L; f• r 11."go : spoken dut v 
n. iat g_' N. ion \\ 
Ti.l e L S'arauek. Fbeii Curtis, sailed 
ft 111 He! el ill d’oie gl for New York. 
\\ a laleii ug .lew D C N i e ho 1 s, a rr i Ved at 
Anjer Aug l i tin. New York. 
Win 11 .Mary Amshury, saoed Iron New 
dune lg tin \'okalian.it : spoken June go. hit 
N, 1. n 1 W 
\Ym 11 Conner. Frank I i'eiidlcton, sailed 
Iron. 11 logo Ma\ s lor Portland and New 
Y ■ >rk. 
W ,J H' teli. Si wail C Lancaster, clear*, d 
from Philadelphia .July gT lor Sail Frainnsi o. 
BARKS. 
Clan. YV Spies C N Meyers, at Shanghae ! 
July ibid*: li ng Kong and New York. 
A Sue Heed, A iaitsoi: Ford, arrived at Ros- ; 
ton Aug lb from Portsmouth. N H. 
Aim* 'J’linii-r, C C MeC ure, sailed from 
New Voik Ma\ 20 for Honolulu. 
Beatrice Huvi-m-r, Hiehborn, at Port 
Spain .A log > for North ■*! Haiteras. 
Carrie L Tyler, Lancaster, arrived at Para 
Jmy is from New \ ork. 
t P Dixon, N F Gilkey, arrived at Cadiz 
.J 1.1 lie go 1 oin N ew-poit New s. 
1-dlward Kidder, d li Park, from dunin 
for Hampton Hoa..-, .o Valparaiso, leaking. 
I -tv. a nl Mu'- sa «d 11 "in td ,d ,mPo .1 line 
gl I.U New Y. k. 
Li 1, W 11 J’laneiiard. arrived at Cal-j 
hi 1 -J *i n bo I i"in 1' | o*.'e 
i*:va.- R.-e-i, A T Whittier, trrived at! 
Lmeiios A r* s d t.iv gd :r- m Port ntnd. 
ilerv ud. (dm orii. Ir un N'- w York duly ! 
for i-ai F.b/ai-eth and Hut N tin., spoken j 
dam. 10 c : N, i-n 11 W. 
1 av a o' ed a? II a’, alia Atlg gg 
freu. New Y UM. j II I Pde s A! ■ ■'! i: .In hrt I'd, sailed 
id.! -.1 d nas, di;o _o : ■ New York. 
11e11; N rv. Cush’i sailevi fr* n 
it* m •; Aug : p tu-v. k. (; t. 
d- ion d V on H R W Mi: ai r v-d at 
P-rimbd A lav 17 ; .11 ]•':• •; ..la. 
.. -. N (It s i, I; ■" n. 
Ji u_, Ko: g Apr i b N-vv \ u k ,sm-: 
1 
A -on.' saoe.i Cl. H t Allg IN | 
■’ •’ *--* L Yv S N s. at K o da.- I 
p- •: .1 :.m New :-i .* N S \V 
loo Crowed. M (t ; CM. a: rivt d at j 
1 1m ii.a .Mg from N. \ k. 
i. .Ab II * Old. Ml lit e 
v:o o d 11.; lb N VV Vol'K 
Si nan* it (i Wat. rinds, sailed !: an 
!Na:g K- -ng A pi; •' '•* ■ !• Ha i ing am: ret. in. 
St .lair I' if C :tl. id. i’l ived at Sluing- i 
late Aug p. from N w York. 
S: Linue. .1 T Fr-nine, ar at Zanzibar .July 
11 ii M ."gi n 
'] ia-mas A Goddard, \V S Grii'tu cleared 
Ida m Phdaih ‘p'nia Aliggd lor Ruenos Ayres, j 
W di fil'd MiidgetT. A C Coiconl, sailed 
ha a P-uL.and Aug id lor Montevideo. 
SCHOONERS. 
to-orgia W R (Llkey, arrived at 
s * > Aug 1<- ir»>m Salem, to load for River 
Platte. 
Hattie Mi(i Ruck, H F Sprowl, cleared 
from Philadelphia Aug 22 for Stoningtuu. 
Homy Clausen, Jr, Appleby, arrived at 
Philadelphia July 2d trom Roston. 
Jloiaee (. Mor.**e, Harriniaii, sailed from 
Balii Aug 2-s for Philadelphia. 
John C Smith. Kueelaud, sailed from 
Apalachicola July 10 for Surinam. 
Lester A Lewis, Burgess, arrived at New- 
port, R I, Aug 24 frui] New York, 
Linali C Kaminski, S Woodbury, sailed 
from Boston Aug. 7 for- 
Lucia Porter, (irindle, cleared from Phila- 
delphia Aug 17 ior Rockland. 
Mar\ A Ilall.M Vea/.ie, arrived at Bangor 
Aug 22 from Philadelphia. 
R F Pettigrew, Morse, arrived at Portland 
Aug 2d from Philadelphia. 
Sallie FOii, W H West, arrived at Charles- 
ton, S C, Aug 22 from Belfast. 
Tufa, A S \Y lison, arrived at Piiiladelphia 
Aug 22 from Bull River, S C 
William Frederick, Ranlett, sailed from 
Norfolk Aug. 21 lrom Brunswick. 
Willie L Newton, JK Coombs, arrived at 
Providence Aug 17 from Philadelphia. 
1 he Journal ami the Tribune. 
Last year The Republican Journal Pub- 
lishing Company had a six months’ contract 
with the publishers of the New York Week- 
ly Tribune by which the two papers were 
furnished to new .-uibsenhers at >2, and To 
o:d suhscrihers paying in advance for >'J. 
Another eontrael, has been made on even 
more liberal terms, as set forth in our ad- 
veri:si11g columns. New and old subscribers 
are now placed on ,in eijua.1 footing and all 
vi.o ].;lv for The .Journal one year in ad- 
vance can have The New York Weekly 
Tribune wiTiio!! extra charge, hi remit- 
tug-' should b stated halt the Tribum* is 
wanted, as n will not be sent unless the re- 
ille.-t II! ole. Tin- New York Weekly 
Tribune is acknowledged to stand without a 
n\a as the lea-ling Republican paper of the 
da\ It is a twenty-page journal and gives 
all the news of the world, while its different 
departments, political news, editorials, etc., 
make it a most, valuable paper to all. The 
Tribune is very cheap at "loo per year, 
which is its price. The Republican Journal 
will l>e maintained at its present standard, 
with special attention to local and State 
news, Subscriptions may begin at any time. 
Booth bay’s Checker Player. 
A New Yorker while in N. H. Hussey’s 
store a few days ago observed a checker 
board and wanted to know if anyone in 
town knew the game thoroughly. Hussey 
jokingly answered that lie knew but little 
about the game hut could spare time, to play 
a few games for >5. The gentleman made 
no reply, but left the store. He returned 
the next day,however, and declared himself 
ready to accept the proposition. After lour 
games in two of which In* failed to find the 
Iving-row, and another a decidedly had heat, 
he threw down Sib and remarking that he 
was no hog, retired. [Boothhay Register. 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
A CRY MR HELP 
RESULT OP A PROMPT REPLY. 
Two Open Letters that Should Suggest 
to Thousands of American Women 
to go and do Likewise. 
[B1T.< AT. TO OUR LADY REAPERS.] 
Litti.k Falls, Minn., May ll, isitt. 
I .am suffering, and need your aid. I 
have terrible pains in both sides of my 
womb, extending down the front of my 
limbs and lower part of my back, at- 
tended by backache and pains in the 
back of the neck ami ears. 
TlU' 1‘. »i { < M'S 
have > :i ni<‘ j 
opiuTt v tjumt 
th.- : 1 
; haw a wry 
i hiuii ti-wi air- i 
!y a!! ..no. 
I 1 ■! m <.ms, ! 
M *!->C- ! 
tor sm-s I must keep in h< i \ I 
i ]’..••= >11\--• t viIt v air ir ! a !v 
i tu ndy-one years old. am! !-.■•» -r *•» 
i -Mi.,. Ch •.*. lilii.it. j 
i !;•• a!, tier i\ is .drs. j 
: I’i ikl; ;'U .it I.villi. Mass.. UM4, j 
1 *s'i;• •:i ivi'iuv.'d a pr>>m;»t 
j The following letter tv.-odwd Mrs. I | Ibnkhain about live months later Non- 1 
| the result. l.ii 11 k Falls M>vn Sept 1. V- 4 
‘‘I deem i; my t. l'v to annoiiii'" '.lie ! 
! faet to my follow-suib-rers of ail f-unalo 
e implaints. that L:r:.:a K. I‘i- !■:!>■!:u's i 
1 tn-a: meni and Yegetabio <'umpound have 
j entirely cured me of all tie1 pains and J ! su'.ferin.: 1 was enduring when I wrote I 
j you las! May. I followed your adviee to ■ 
j the letter. and the result is simply won- | 
i derlu'. May Heaven bless you and the J 
j good work you are doing for your sex!” 
— Mm. ( ha-. Pakki.k, 
; All the druggists in 'own say there is 
a ti o’nendous demand for Lydia K. 
j ltmh,!:'Hit'* (a>mpo’:iid; and it i< doing 
j lots of good among the women. 
if you are sick and, in trouble write to 
Mrs. i'iukham. Keiiuil awaits you. 
C»oo< I Advice. 
M i'll SICKNESS \\I* SCFEKI:.'v«J FS SAVED I ! 
THE IT >1.1. )\VI\< ASKS 11V T A K I\; Till Al»- j 
VI. E i>E FlMENl'S. 
The child >t Mr. S. D. Trend; Storkt-ii j 
Springs, Me., has been sickly from birth. At I 
the age >f two and one-half years he de \ 
veh*}>.*! a spinal trouble and lost the use i 
his legs. The oise of the 1 rouh e u as ■•>.!- 
Ilia, whieii lm k«i .11 the >1.lot nie. -tenths 
ot out l>ei. pie l-’i.r f"Ur 3!, o I;! h S ’lie kttle 1 
1 toy e<>uId not s: and his f< ,-t. One >; ■:r j 
best physicians said he -min cut live. Jhe-. j 
were advise-! to rl.’-.-b I ! M.• : 1 a! | ».s- 1 
e >\cry The;, ! s*. ia 1-.ing : 
bottles t' 1 i.■ btth- was '' 'i waik rl• ■:>: j 
iter saw the lit'i.- boy :h. r dav a.-;.. 
i;.o1 w ith.') 
i.:ti 1 <• Frank e. S n ..f -'a *s 1 J.c.n b j 
tic i e\aui: nat n *t: 1 b.-d : ia. \ | 
a- set I led Otl li> lungs. < »'c •! e 1 •- 
h'l Mcl.cil St lit’ was -a h d. Who s.::d 1 •• 
•nod w as ‘lying w ith s <>!;;! am: i!.. h ugs I 
wer.' badly a I'le, ted, bin til at- the.r treat- t 
lilelil Would cure hit!. ]i; !'i:n; w-eks •- 
was up and dressed. lb-uolf's M.-du-u Dis- i 
■ •overy, ami Cream Kim !>cii saved ns lio- 
and to-day he is a walk ing test iu.uniai for tie j 
Uodoll Medicine Co. 
Mr. Edward M. Jones, a t'reseo painter 
whose place of business ;s 47 I >e\\'cv St., | 
Roxbury, Mass., writes: •• My little daug :.- 
ter, Ola F. Jones, had an attack of tonsiliiis 
in March, 1S‘»4, which was followed by a 
large scrofula bunch on the sid, of her neck 
She also had a severe trouble with her eye.-, 
which the doctors called granular lids and 
thought she would always have red and in- 
humed eyes. The bunch continued to grow 
larger and had a red and inflamed look when 
in August we took her to North port, Mo 
where I lmd a cottage. While there my 
wife was recommended to try Rudolf’s Medi- 
cal Discovery by Mrs. I. V. Miller of Bel- 
fast. After using four bottles «.f the discov- 
ery,which 1 obtained after our return, in ad- 
dition to the two-thirds of a bottle Mrs. Mil- 
ler gave my wife, the bunch has entirely 
disappeared; her eyes are as well as any 
one's, and with her rosy cheeks she is the 
picture of health. We give Rudolfs Medical 
Discovery the credit of doing what the doc- 
tors could not do, curing her and saving her 
to us from disfigurement, and torture for 
life.” 
Literary News ami Notes. 
An illustrated article or recent develop- 
ment in the art of applying electricity to 
railroads will appear in an early number 
of Harper's Weekly. 
In Harper's Magazine for September 
Edwin Lord Weeks shows that the artistic 
spirit is still vigorous among the Hin- 
doos,and that the best traditions of work- 
manship are carefully preserved. Mr. 
Week's papers, which have appeared 
from time to time in Harper’s, will lie 
published this autumn in a handsome 
volume with the title From the HlackSea. 
Through Persia and India. 
It is no empty boast on the part of Lit- 
| fell's Living Age that while it is the oldest | 
I high-class literary publication in the j 
| country, i> also stands at the head in iv- 
gard to the quantity of the matter given j 
its readers yearly, and in tlit* uniformly j 
I high character of its contents. It is a j 
magazine, in fad. which no reader who 1 
desires to know what is passing in tin- 
world of letters can afford to do without. 
Outing for September is a superbly 
illustrated number and full of breezy, 
seasonable sketches of forest; flood and 
field. The contents are as folllows; 
“The Seigneur's Shooting Party,” by 
Oertrude Cundill; “Fox Hunting by 
Moonlight,” by Mary <J. Humpltreys: 
“The One Thing Lacking,” by Claudia S. 
Coles; “On and in the Ottawa,” by Win. 
Thompson; “Paw Ducket’s Coon-Hunt,” 
by Ed. W.Saudys;“Cyelingon the Palisades 
of Hudson,” by Ernest lugersoll; “A 
Mountain Vigil,” by Arthur P. Stone, 
“Rocky Mountain Echoes,” by Robt. S. 
Hill; “international Athletics of Isay*: 
“True Canoeing,” by R. B. Burcliard: 
“Lenz’s World Tour Awheel” ; “Polo in 
the West,” by J. B. MacMahan: “Family 
Camping,” by Emily H. Palmer; “The 
Cup Champions and Their Crews,” by R. 
B. Burcliard; “A Small-Class Interna- 
tional Race;” and the usual editorials, 
poems, records, etc. 
Terrible Squall at Boothbay. 
ONE or THE WORST siifAUS KYKR KNOWN 
THERE. A YACHT < AHSIZED AND SANK ! 
AND TWO MEN WERE DROWNED. 
iJoOTlICAY IIA R HD H. Aug. :M. The' 
most terrible squall in the memory of man 
passed over this harbor between live and 
six o'clock to-night, coming suddenly 
without warning in a whirlwind from all 
points of the compass, accompanied by 
teriiiie thunder and lightning, iaiu and 
hail. It was of only til'teen minutes dura- 
tion, covering a very narrow track, not 
extending outside of the harbor. 
Kdwin ( \ Haselton, proprietor ol Mouse 
Island ami the Samoset Hotel there and 
the popular Hotel Heseltonat Skowhegan, 
aged *JD, the son of William lleselton 
of Skowhegan, and Henry Fuller Sami 
dors were drowned. They left here for 
Mouse Island in Hie yacht Mollie IF, Cap- 
tain David Heed. '1 lie boat was capsized 
and sank. The llritish schooner Hattie., 
C., Captain Alfred 1). Cole, bound east, 
was at anchor in the harbor and had just 
been taking on ballast. Their yawl was 
alongside, and the crew fortunately on ! 
deck putting on tlnir oil clothes, when! 
their attention was alt Dieted by cries fur j 
help irom thewate; ami they ~;iw about 
one bundled yards awa\ and less than one 
eight ii of a mile tioni their destination. 
Mrs. Saunders, the mot iu-« •>; id. ui /, M ;>s 
Minla Powers, t is- '.•■mil steti »m : u 
.Skowiu-gati, and < apt. Feed chiming to a 1 
cusht.m that lioated from the i<• :• ,-i 
she i:a«i gone dow n, nu ti..■, ;. ,, j 
in a v cry exhau.-md e.mdi: u U •: 
dl ilieitll v they w ere n -u.-ut;- .• ii 
to tin Suite iset I i. M "■ 
is now in a eril ieai •• sou; -n, c a j 
els a i,d ( apt. id. ■■ <: 
\ uiiiig S.iunder> :.!■•• v.o 
-•II o! 11. d!. ... V-u >.. 
cabin. 
Si-leu.nei Caroline Knigkt. m, 
Kockianu for Host <. 1; j. ;i of ! ;:■ 
was at a lie h or wit h t it,- mainsail set. .•she 
was struck l>\ a squad tloln : w est oui 
inuiiedi ita fj\ aie•' ui. fioiu 
w hi'-h rail led a. w a \ the mainmast. '.;.>ke 1 
the main h.»om and one tin- mainsail ii:iu j 
ibbons. 
I he selio.tmus l.u .!. Warren. owned ! 
by \\ s. Jordan. .in-; \y ide Aw ake. »w u- 
ed h\ Lincoln ami A Hen, both oi Portland, 
both lost then mam boonm, and a in_!it 1 
coasting vessel, name mkm>wn. auehoivd j 
in the outside harbor, also broke her j 
main boom ami tore her mainsail. 
A yaw 1 boat fas ened to tlie P.m ish 
schooner A. id Pens was overturned b\ 
the wind, wiiieii sea taring men sav was 
unprt cedented. 
1 lie bodies >•{ Hesmlon and Saiiud.eis | 
were recovered Satuiday. The latter was 
in the cabin with the doors closed and dad i 
no chance to escape. The comlidion c 
Mrs. .saumiers, mother of the di" «\ n-rd 
hoy,and w ho was entangled in a iop< asti;e 
boat went down and nearly los' :m>. .if,-. 1 
is said to be critical, siie is > nfering 
greatly, and with the terrible shook at the 
death d :mr son in a state from which 
her friends fear sic will never recover. 
Kansas \\ ii ami Philosophy. 
'•I.KAa i> 1 If ’: I \T« ! 11"' > \ ; >; j.. 
in" -i .i :!.■- exact tli>. 
Modest y ’a i;; earn a man n; uv h m al.il- | 
ity. 
•Vs a ’lie, wie-i a -mu v m ! ;mmv ;• is 1 
not true. 
pie to : o\\ a Wa 
M">* '«- IS* 1 1 i. > i: y 1 .; -s 
1 .’lie tof o .j |r. 
A la ! u a v. oily -o ’-.a a <• 
A m 1 : •. •.. v. :. 
U MI i; i I’...: >11 ‘> hi Ml. 
'I'!.ore 1- Me thing i,. !;• ; e 
maids : t imy a-- us mu hue n > kin. 
Am \ t ! U ii. .-I V ! 11 > j e e •. 
id. ea, : j if. « M:. ii... ; .. 
All \ m otis.f iii.in a 
ot !.;> mm.i. t a a. es to mh dead »*! ui.. 
>y bm iriy his sister a dish of me .-a mi. 
At c!iis« >n ei.ap>'i ones in i.. ■. aning ,-;o 
t la,' a party of Nh id, r i f t h -tn 
y oiiiii po• 1 > 11 ■ went to >•;e Lake : ist 
light w ithout one. 
A sum! n-i ::ir! who is visiting in 
>• u was Miiml crying on die streets this 
mommy, Iking asked a> to the •• mse -t' 
he ael. she said m> party 'ad been 
gi\en in her liom>r. 
Tim re was a woman oil the streets to- 
day wearing a white Mother Hubbard j with no belt to it. The garment ...oked j 
■so much like a pajama that modest men i 
t arnul theii faces awr y. 
Tin re are a great many old fashioned I 
people in Atchison, after all. Almost 
every gossip knows of some woman who j 
has ctiildreL so rapidly that the doetoi j 
makes a wholesale rate. 
We ‘admire the grit of a certain Atchison 
county farmer's wife. At a recent rump- ; 
meeting she entertained direr preachers 
and their families, twelve persons in all. 
She leaves the latter part of this week 
with seven little children to visit the 
prea ctiers. 
■ alk about thrift: there lives in Happy 
Hollow a w mum whose husband died 
last spiing. The widow is wearing her 
husband's elot.hes out. she puts on his 
old pants when wot king around the house, 
and only wears skirts when invited to 
pink teas. 
M ’I’nir.-iis of inl.'fn ami n< ins'i.i -.nns 
l o’ ar»-1 n*nt I >r ■ Imt tiis.-a-- -s Tm syinji ? loins »r.- nniio-siimi. uitli a nr. '• ;,p- ] 
I>. tolii l-r.-aih i, an! 1 
ami fni! I" :1 y. with _n;-, am: 
I J.-.i!.-■!.. I,. ... .1 ..... I 
1 :i lu- r."-T nir. ami ntiont a a i> <•> .- 
hniwami i-i i. it-mm: <>t' !m m->• ~;i r'.'r\ 
i■ o11■;i; yrin.iimr I !••• 1. ~tarr ., ,r. 
ItRUE'SIlI^r' 
j dr.-n" at al'|':»n IrJiVt 1 1)!I. .1. K.TItl I A i’ll., 
^ Auburn, lie. 
For 'I: p<* worms we have 
I a tepoeial rentmeut. Write; 
I for Pamphlet. 
TRADE MARK ] 
15 TAX PAYERS! 
I shall heat my office in Memorial building every day from lo a. m. to 12 m., and 2 to 4 e. .m.‘, 
until August 1">. All persons who \vis!i to avail 
themselves of tin* discount of four per cent, on 
their taxes must pay bv August 15 18t»f». 
H. F. MASON, Collector 
Belfast. August 1,1895.—29tf 
THE subscriber hereby gives public notice to all concerned. that he has been duly appointed | 
and taken upon himself the trust of Executor of 
the last wil and testament of 
SAMI'EI, K NOW ETON, late o'f Liberty, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate 
to make immediate paj inent. and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement to him. G. H. CARGILL. 
What is 
YVVW'W' "V-v 'v "X.-^s x; ^ .' ^  ■v ^ ^  w x.' v ^  *' «.< «.<«> w«i« • «i u w «i n 
Castoria is l)r. Samuel Pitcher's prescription lor Infants 
ami Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
lor Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ 11s«fc by 
31 illions ol Mothers. Castoria dostro\> Worms and allays 
feverishness. Castoria prevents \omitiii”' Sour Curd, 
cures Diarrhoea and AVmd < oiie. ( astoria relieves 
teethini** troubles, < :ires con* pal ion and Iftlulencv. 
Castoria assimilates tin* food, anialos He* stomach 
and bowel-, nivinp; healths 1 natural sleep. ( 
tot ia is the Children’s Pann- * : 1, el a? !»*. r’s Priced. 
Caste ria. 
Ons torn i- an .In ins ! a” 
-M '.'a : a. 
Sa.'-.O' I fit'. uv 'ait! 
a. a •! !ii'; v;t!i"in ipia. k ti uns \v‘.a h 
aw ‘.'it"ti tying tileir loved ones, l>y i>. n iug 
tuin. ia »rphi:i<\ othiug run aud 
n •! w:i their till".it- :h« icto 
.sending them to premature graves.” 
1 k j I’. KiNelll 'J 
(' ..tcria, 
• •• ! 
: ;r a. a•. 1 ■ m n 
(■■■.: •-! i:t a.AAyn N V 
Our ph\ ioian in '.in o!*i.h Itm s -j 
m< ':i h.•• ; ■. m highly -i‘ their exp i- 
v*! in A.i !• praetio*. v.n'h tjn.-l' :a 
u.m 1 t!t•: ’.V' <ni'.v :• K-i am*-*mt 
HU I: w hv i k :i n > 
mUa \.. v.a :i’< r vt. 1u >' •;«« that t 
•'•vt:-- ! v 1 ha- v. to look v. ii.ii 
favor uj»m it.' 
I'M b I .u. and In N.-AKY, 
lioaton, Mass. 
Conway, Au- \ *; v Smith. 
The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City. 
COAL. COAL. COAL. 
Now is the time to buy your Winter’s Coal 
First Quauh R | 
! HOROl'GliLY PPEPAPEl > ( 
PLYMOUTH VEIN, 
SUGAR-LOAF LEHIGH, 
GEORGE’S CREEK CUMBERLAND. 
f':. n : ■■ I >• '. 
A I "? U: 
Chestnut Coal, .... SS.1G &S.3S S5.50 
Stove Coal, 5-10 5.35 5.50 
Egg Coal, 4.90 5.15 5 30 
Furnace Goa!, ... 4,SO 5.15 5.30 
i'kom i* i ki; v. 
< i v, i ii.iii. 
< vi:1.1 i i. ih:i.i\ i i:% 
THE SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY. 




\ Manx A. ! >. 1 sur,. 
nun A TWO. •! ». 1; nil a-i 
1 tes! a 11 ... ,1 1.1; I'M I A li »I X IN 
W iiit>•; i;. m satil ( huiu\ \\ a 1", 
all [km '.'ii- in tore l.v ausiuy ..[»> 
1 M'ller '. > lu* ii. .li-’ic-i .11 weeks ueeessi vel\ in 
tin Uej ii :■ in A-.iiri al, prinTeM Melfast. t'hat 
tlie\ ilia j1 p e;;! a’ a *r< >1 a!< '• r’ — 
al lielta*>t wi: niii .uni I«*r sani < uniy. u the 
■'eeuinl Tuexia .. t Septeinhet ne\; al 11 .. I The 
Clock before ii« < 11. ami Ma*w -aii.s •. il a1 th. 
have, why tin- prayer *M >ai<l pelitn-m -hen; i 
li-.t he a raiite.i. 
lilM K. .lOilNv IN. .1 :_m. 
A true ei.py \! I. 
I KHf 'li 1* 1‘akk Uey i-te: 
At a Probate < '• mi held at Pel |;k. wit bin and bn 
the Count' d Waldo on the seem.I Tuesday of 
A up-mst. \ 1>. is;*:,. 
I OH \ K. LAM A STL 1C. Administrat.., f the e- J tale ol NAN( y PK K K \ at. ot ... k:. m 
Sprin-s, in said < 'ou ui ot Wallin, de-ease 1. hav- 
ing presented a peuii*m for license to -ell. a: 
public O! private sale, lln whole ot tie- leal *--m :«• 
>rde red That the said pet it inner at ve n.-* j.*e to 
all per-ous interested by causinp a copy .. 1 this 
order to he published three Weeks SUiT.--i-.ri;, 
in the Lepubliean Journal, printed at Jvdla-:*. 
that they may appear at a Probate Conn. b. be 
held ;tt PHia'C within ami for saiu County., n 
the scroll Tuesday ol September next, it ten d 
the clock betoiviiouii, aiui show cause. It any tin y 
have, why the prayer of said petri-mer -i 
not be -ranted. 
CL* K I. d« > I i N S »N .1 u.ipe, 
A true copy. Attest 
J i:k k'ii 1 >. P.vkk Kit, Kepi -ter 
At a Probate 'ou rt lie hi at Hid last. wit hm a .d for 
the Count,. ■ 1 Waldo, on tlie second Timsbav d 
AlIp'll.st A 1 b 1 S'.lo, 
1.TLS1K clI.KLV, wile, and MAKY K. SMI I II dauplib d LIM LN < ILK KY !a .d 
Searsport, n -aid oiintv f Waldo, .j..used, 
h;» v ii o in c-c-ibMi a petition that administ at ion 
id the estate >d said deceased be planted to ! red 
L. fiilkey < ( am den. m the County of Km.x 
Male led That the said petitioners-ive not 
all persons interested by eausinpa c. py -d this 
order to be published three weeks -ta .— i\ by m 
the Kepuhlicai. Journal, printed a: Heim-, that 
they may appeal a' a Probate Coun.b. |... [add 
at Hellas;, within and hm said oiinry. the 
second Tuesday .f September next. at b n u •[,, 
flock bet. re ia ni. ami show cau-c. it a iy .limy 
have, win the p raver t -a d petition..*. -h.*uld 
Hot be a a ided. 
Id >. I! .b illNSON. .Ci ip.*. 
\ n-ue rap* M'«-st 
A: a Pi ...at,- Court 5..*! I at R. i>t. with:-, ai ■. !. 
t lie < > 11! U \ ol' \\ alti ■ >1. ’.Ilf Si11 '■111«I 'I in -11 a 
Align \ I >. I 
I >11 l.i.I .i C. !;IM II. \ 11 ir i; x t he 1 .-.tale Ol .MIN* | 1. I RLNCli. 1 it.- ..! | 
ville. ui said « -Mini ol \\ aid*-. .-ceased, two 
"t tlie real e-tatc. ol -aid dt.ta-cu. a- mii ,>:■ 
dure the -uni ol lour hundred ami 'an m>d <r-. 
Ordered, 1'hat the said pot it iou.-r •_ i\ *• ii-u u-e t« 
all person- intei esteii h\ <au>im a *-op\ ol thi- 
order to l>»- publi.-lied thtee week- -u< o.-.--i oi y in 
the Republican dournal, priiited at L..-1! a.-i. ha; 
they may appear at a 1‘rohate « --urt, to I..- held 
at Belfast, within and i.-i -aid i-oiinty .<u the 
second Tuesday <*t September next. a! leu ol ! he 
clock bet ore noon, and -lev. cause, if any they 
have, why the piayei of said petitioner -hould 
not be gt anted. 
< K( >. L. .loll NS( »N. Judge. 
A true ropy Attest 
Ji uk'h 1». l’.utKi it, Register. 
At a l’tobate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waido, on the second Tuesday of 
August. A. I). 1 S'.if>. 
ROSK A< 1I.LLV .daughter of LI./. \1»A R.SAR OLNT, late of Monroe, in said County of 
Waldo, deceased, ha\ing presented a petition that 
ailministiation of the estate of said deceased be 
granted t<» lu-r, the said Rose A Cillcy. 
Ordered, That the said petitioner give notice ti 
all persons interested by causing a copy ol this oi- 
lier to be published three weeks successively in the 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast, that hey 
mayappearat a Probate Court, to lie held at Bel- 
fast, within and for said County, on the second 
Tuesday of September m xt, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and show *-ause, if any they have, why 
the pra\erot said petitioner should not be grant- 
ed. CKO. L. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest 
Jekeh 1). Pakkkk, Register. 
x' ; ■' 1'- 
1 !:< < V. I. 1 .. .r 






I *t■! I i-i u it hiti am! for -.1 id -n id .1 the-,. 
1 d S, I Inn 1 !.'■•: 0 .. 
have. why i.r -am. -h.-u i.i md hr ;. \, ;,| 
proved and allowed. 
1. 1 » I! lull \ S o \ .1 
A -r am \ 11. -' 
'mo 1 1>. I'A !■ 1 1 id 
At a i'o.< M.n |..- d it. \\ ha, ami .. 
the ('■ a 111 t Wadi. ■. -ii !■ j. 
A Ui_Mi-t A I * I Sad, 
\rrrt.tin n-triim. i.r. p .• ■■a 
■ 
wi l aim t.'-lament oi UP lipt < A S I’d I, 
iii I.I. late I iVIl'a-t. ill sam m U 
deceased, ha up hern nre.-r ■. m o> ,, •. 
Ordered, That nntiee hr.: 1 ...id -..1 1: 
tere-leti i«\ ••au.-iir.: 1 •■••p\ tin- m nm 
piddish d t I tree wed -m -1 .. •. > ;a •,};, , i>| 
lioau J >u 111.i1. pi udrd at iiti last. : h..t 'Inn 
appear at a Probate < oart. to hr h« id .11 Prita-:'. 
within amid *r -aid (.'oinsiv. mi dm Tur- 
da\ or September 11.■ xr. ..1 ten id 'hr m.-k bi-fr 
hoot], ■•.,• -lm" au-r :! all’ If. ha\e. u 1 > 1 hr 
1 
suin' di'ol.l not t.e pr..\ -.1. appiovedam; alt m-i 
0 1.1 K. JOHNSON, .hi dr. 1 
\ n a A Ur-' 
J I I: 1 li I P\ i. h a. Ida 1 
At a Pr< bate ( aii.riu ai lb Hast. w itluii ..mt i.-r 
The (' unit Wahl", m. thr aid 1': v 
\ihaii-t. A l> 1st*.".. 
| >111 N PAS PP.Mtl.l. ION. .li a s.m, .1 Pi I INK As 
1 PKNhi.KTt »N. late •.! s.m >p..1 in m u 
t; 01 Wald- derra-ni. lia.iim | its. na d ,1 pel 1 
tt ai that administration .d tin- estate .d -aid 
hr,•ea.-e- •• until* fd J.. Id I P.-nd’eton I P,t...,k- 
ir, m- '"iiniv of .Kina- and State \ru 
\ oi k. 
Ordered. Tha: tin .-an. pr 111 mm a 11. a ire ,> 
all persons interr-ied >.\ rausiim a up. this 
order ■< pui«'i-f.eti tht.-r weeks -m—i\ r|v in 
the liepudmaii Joi.m.d pliiitrd at He.last. ll.at 
the;, mu’, appear a: a Prm.m, 1 ..ai h- 1 rid it 
lbdta-i. v it hut and lor said minty, u thr see.a d 
T hr Mia; if Sr 1; 11 d't 1U' t, a t 11 ! 
!ot*e :io"ii. ami -how ,• mse. if any Ii,t .v 
t hr prav< of sain nn tt imiri -Imnln n.r 
r.t <. id !•; »h \si \ 
A triii ] •> \ r-t 
d t.K 1. II 1 >. I I: K 1 K. Id l-t rr 
V\ I a -1. on the -.. m .T,a t A -a 
.11 I.I \ A. II v |.i; y p\. ■ i; .a d r. m 
JA.MPS ha i.P \ lair ! Win,.,... .-. 
*> •‘-'•d. b a ilia | I.ted 1 Ir 1 tit-* I' •: Ph.r 
at-. tin; •! d 111 III ;-t rat mh d -a m -:.. t. t .•» 
v.i '■ her 1 1 a ill III 'I 11 low I.a-'r. 
< 'taler.',!, '! liai m i: irr herrol he iven, three 
We ks -, I. c->i\elv M Id pill'!., a ,1 mi.; 
printed in i’.ella-i. ti, -aid -md;.. hm .-I nm -. 
iiitei'esteu in attend n a p|.,'i..,'r < ■, 11 ; o h,- 
held at p.nln-l on thr d id,..-dm -I s.-n- 
l.",i m 1. amt sliow no -r. i, an\ t! m '• nr 
Win ti:r .-.,:d a. mil -I, ndi no! l-r a’l w, u 
id'.u. Ir Hi \S« *N .1 b 
A tl i" ,'oj.v ’'' — t 
J ill: l: n I». 1' ,kki u. Id •_ ;-rer. 
AtA1.IM» » li. < out' of 1 11 !:• Id .■ {•„ r tsr ■ m t lie '» mini 'I in 'da I r-i 
dAMJ.S r VI I 1- I:. Mxei'i I..1 Ill, ..... 
\ \M \ M Ml d l.li I\, late d l ic I a'!, in 'an 
count \, deceased, having procnted his tu>l ... 
cunt adiuiiii'trat i..ii '.ml estate !.>i a’ -u 
anee 
Ordered, That notice thereof he -ren. tutor 
weeks siirre<.'i ely, tu t lit* Kepublir.t! .loiirnal, 
{•tinted in He1 last, in said count \. that ail pm '••u> 
interested may attend at a Probate rmu i. ;«■ in- 
held at l.ellast, on the second I'm sdas <>l Septem 
her next, and show cause, if an\ tlie> ha\e,wh\ 
the '.,id acciai.it sleUl’d not be alh-Wcd. 
CKO. K. doll N SON .) udi;e 
A t rue coin Attest 
J t in 'll l> Pauk nu. Henister. 
T IIK subscriber horeb\ rives public notice to .til 
I concerned,tbar he has been dul> appointed, 
am! taken upon himself the trust oi I \emitor d 
the last will and testament of 
JOHN PKKLKY, late of Cnin. 
in the C,»unt\ of W aldo, deceased, h\ :: i\ ins£ bond 
as the law directs; be therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have de- 
mands thereon, toexhihit the same for settlement 
to him. SAKOKNT A. COFFIN. 
At a Probate <‘uni t held at Heira>:. \vi:' 
tlie Cdii.ty "I \\ aldo, on i■ s, ..ml | 
A u.; u>t. A 11. 1 ,S 
4 NN I .M< (illA KPV. ia11 !.;er 
A !’». < Al! V KK. ‘au d m 
!.V ot \\ a!do, iie«'iMSrc liavilia pres.i,;. i>>u that adiitinisr.... 11 »- 1i, 
ceased I"- granted to ,)olm W ,\b (.ii;. 
Searspot r 
Ordered. That the said |»«*ti• imu- •. .■ 
al: 1 mi* sot interested l>\ ••ansinj >>| 
del” To be published three week- 
t he Ik 'dd'.-aii ..'oilflail, pi ":;-. 
They mi; ppeai a t a Pi .a .,i! ,M 
i’.el la-i. within ;ind I.>r s.» j. 1 ,., 
Tae-d.i o| Septembi next. at v,. ,.i 
I'etoi e n. a,. ,i ml sh(> \v » ails! | 
wiiv the pi a e -d said pel ..-1 
granted. 
«*lo i; lolly a 
A t lie e< »|,\ Al lest 
1 I d! !•: I» P.\ I. v I 
S.T a I‘vip!m: < mu t h> i.| i: I• 11 -t 
:if » ■.ini' I \\'al.lt.. ,,i tii-* ....■. ,| ,| | 
Aiiu u-i, A. h I 'Ll.',. 
t.i hi iii-i ruiiM’iir, | !.ft ii*o 
\V il .111*1 :t*M .1 II! (.* * I: < I. I 
I I o '* I Mi I'll 11. II; : 
!* Ill*VII Ml ]'t*-s.*n;.'.i |.i! | 
< Iriit'i*** l. ! .la.* !.,• ,.| 
11»:*•'i,\ iM'in_ a .M.v *.I 
I'M i-i in u, i. ,.i*. 
A"* ■' *i<: im *'.- It, 
inn a; •(■*• U .1? a i*r .*, 
; a>l, \% 1!* *i .iu*| I 11 -;11.1 
T'lr-ll.l > ...... 
!'•*• -ai,.«.■*- it*h'miVn**i -.*• 7-», 
A Hi- <. \ a 
•i ! I) ,i I 
\ 
\ a \ la i’-a 
A 
W 1 i I H, Ml*.' M.i , 
h-n.-'r'i in "aMAii'n a ... *' 1 La- .,’ -. 
a a V'i I1. *; < ”, a a \\ 
A A 1 
Ai *■ ; 
la- a \\ .... ; 
A a. \ .1* I a' 
I, 1 A IV a 
i 'A 
**f A ;Tli m \\ a ,V a a V * 
« •;.,.•:*•• I : a, i.i- ... 
all 1 ■•:•* I*---, I. *. 
'..'a. Jr I1'';.} -al ul -;ii*l | <-i i' i< mu- -!, 
«.l,< a K. *1. 'll \- 
\ 
h i;i m l* I'u:m i.. la 
W J 
1 J 
A I- \\ (LI i. !*l f\i a V 
"a ir*a. -* ii,_ a ■■ an, 
til a: a* -t ■■ 1,1 *.! Hill, itiist ,; j..; ■ | -., i., 
>r*ar. Hi.a i, -,.•••• *,-■■: !*.* ua 
'lii’.-.i ia lit--!. in a Man.' 
II. 1t'lv-tr*I. mu' all• i.*.[ at a * a: 
rii'l'l at .*’111-1. mi ill** -.*. -a ! Pi,...* 
it. \' a -!;i .\v ai 11 a > La. 
t lie -a lit at- MHit -ll* *:r< ill,I La ,i:,t\Vf 
< * 1 !. I' *11N>i •' 
A a. ,.,- x1 -a 
Ann. ;i i 1/ vi*.% a l; 
\Y 
A I»I >Ia~* 'N L*. --I \ i: 1; 1 »\\ \ 
a.: AM’KI.U .In ! i! I "i;!* a. 
''Li'L'l, n*at l;*'i i*:*. Vlara 1 a,- 
* I * L a i! \ 
w 
I ’! 1-1. v 111 MU 1 .1 n a I:. 
V'» M Y ii < \ A Vi 
WA I. i *» >S ill ■. r* r i' 1. I i-i !: ! ic Ii 1 ! \ 
« it A III !> r. HA 111 AW \ v. 1. 
tl,«* ■ : I.\ I»I \ S iv \ I :-iit* 
.tint :: n.t: an otinr *-l m 
j-i-i in 1.<M .m 
tn:« icstnl in.i> annul at I'!" 
at 'It I fast. >111 t In- '•< in 
ii. t. a la I -l a*, i-c if a -in la 
V||. a. 111 >! •! la :.r a, ■ N\. 
« la \: -II* 1 >- 
Ana i'> Vtti -t 
.11 in i; !'» UK: j: 
;•;< 1 
.1 I 15 KM I Ml O H.,mA t. W 
a n .: \\ 
as tla lav Ml •vat*. iaMmv !. 
*■• m> u la a i. ,r, 
make it uni i; tU a> i.n ml 1 
a 11 s < i n i.. i:. i- '1" ■..: i. .\:i 
111 u n 11 ■ 1 i,.. I ! I. \ 
T" 
API ■ \ MAMA, a-, 
I; V I," \ I All \ 1 
i i!L 
I I Y i; \i; V \ :• IS. 
j ill lie ..I W a: I. 
i son* u I <* are •. a 
make .mme-iiaie pa\ ei,: .... i! 
lli. e 11;, m I 1' e a r. si..'. ! 
| tlena-nt Im. » II \ I.M > 
lie ha* l<«*'»• 11 «!..!' 
ami taken upon !i miseli tlm >.*: 
I'M •>! tin- e*i a e ■ •* 
V. 11.LIAM o Il YUNKN it- 
ill I he ( "Mil! "I W'.lM". le I'. '(•' 1 
as tin- law '111 eel k-- 1 he el •. 
SOU- who a 1 eri ".. I. 11 e To -ail -ieo a 
ma ke imim-.liaie p,i\ ineii;. ami h- 
u.\ 'lemamis t hei e.-n. :- > e\ ml-it '. 
j lenient to him < 11 \ : I 1 
Till; sulmenl-ei hereby ;:m-> p a : 
1 •lii'e a that >he ha- 
ami taken up. m la rsel t lie t i’i-i 1 
the l.t'i u ill ami test a net it <>t 
I! I»\\ A 1» I» i: SliKI.hON. late s. 
Ill the PoillliN >1 \\ al'lo. -I. 1-a-e: 
requests all person* win* are linleh!' 
eease.l's estate to make iniineiiial. pa 
those who have an> .lemamls there": 
the same for settlement to her 
AW S. sli 
I 
ET 
V Southern I rip. No. t. 
\onty-one years of aye and am- 
I built castles in Spain without 
Many whom I bad known had 
•he newly opened lands of the 
and bad done well. Why 
■M't th> the same'.’ Why should 1 
hem:1 1 made my fort une many 
■ 'in m\ mind) and spent these 
ely (also i n my mindi. < hie 
email el I he shop I w >1 ked in 
v. man. His name was well. 
his name, i; is not worth yeur 
S man \ is an adventurer, who 
many 1 i tie rent occupations, 
ei ]*esiti«»ns which lie elaimed 
was tha' ef 11 teisure -a a 
in Florida. 
mi follow u hon ho t old mo 
had soon in t ho “I. uni <>t 
Nolliiim was to he compared 
umuaito oouhl oive .» o<>iti 
hoatitles ot' 5 ho stato. Am 
i -' how ho lovod them \t 
Stul'V >h.M I. I I1! ado up 
-v t<* Florida. ami m- t 
1 bor 1 took in* t rai ; -a 
t aka the Moa"na t,.\ |-, 
1 i'" o ■■ i \ A V ill k 'll .. 
1 1 si \\ out O t ho dooli T: ■ Mr 
'*i<>"m. 1 had um* asst-n. u 
i'. o'd m\ \ iiiso in u. ! 
rnhsloo I w a>. ,!! md 
: ■ a hos t hill 1 lurk win 
salt 1,1 ad on. tliroo oham[os 
'a n_ and a taihhoi overcoat. 
■'•'*■ h« a; h** in tin* Mate! > an. 
n 1 ■ nano. 1 m thai -in ot 
d h\ an «■! 1 manh- 
hoou ain>ard and takon 
;; d v. oi I a! 1.. lii.t tow 
.a n lad dmni iiod : non- 
a st. amor as \ ot. t ad on loin m 
not sad hod i. :• i*. \, I 
: ako in the «*it\. First. :!:• i 
a 11' sr not : l,;|v i; -. 
! k si'nho I hat i; w .; jd 
'am; m-tame * a.ars. do, 
o m ti » o 
^^ 
on « \x iv 
l is 1 11 ’d’ I 
I I d- ij : >. a 
J \ "Wodi. 
I t !i’Uj;. da ; o i; lo > 
a in a ,t ;»i ion, \i : 
V ViU.> a K II' >t •! 
■•‘.in •. i-.i: stccrayc pas 
■ ■ cave yon.- MeermM 1 
t:r jf state of my diian- j 
,Til: 
v. as -,.l in { ■ mrest. ; 
•: _• ..id linin'. l lie ill* | 
.. pci ia• p• ale in 
sin p anti hr si iTt ■ ye i 
■! hue ■. ■■ Him: on deck. 
•■ kn: d Mi-' t<* stay hat 
i. ! i ny jo]' ! hr a [ hat 
■ m Mia aii. foi my cx- 
hc! t hat tin- more yon arc j 
o and 1 he less you tli.uk 
1 *• • hrttci ivou w j! 1 r ami 
k h.■ to"i. ! cheered 
-• as much is I 
O' m ouic lr m ms w.dch j 
< .us would h a \ C -i ar j 
•••■■. iti' i 1 :ii'iir.v I)'" >n, | 
■i sm^kr. ami tin c u i- 
i"t‘uyt'1 mi tiny on tin- i*dyc 
•' a v- a at a -civ -••it 
■ ;m o soini' vilhau 'us >t sift 
Vt d ids pip'- sn\ -a as 
t i. o a s t!. n i. 1 -‘id h m 
hut )lC ttl iis! C \ < s UP 
oai ! heat a hasty rctieat. 
•air and sfeminyiy win. 
Kindi rm ai tiiat caam 
more pas>cnyers to tic 
!•« pr«ill to yet acquainted, 
vim bet ot \ mi ny men * 
them was a New iiamp 
uais a lit' 1c older t h;tn I, 
■ client companion. Out 
in liar, and we dually became 
j tide. Fred was left at a 
'in small fortune, and as 
| ■•« one of aye sudieient to 
\ "t if he at once beyan to 
\ l uo years previous to our 
ei >ne to Florida for pleas- 
| csted some seven or eiyht 
) a. ai.i oranye y love, which 
| ■•'!! t he coast about a hun- 
| 1 miles.below Jacksonville. 
5 a* ai! that was left to him of 
I He had borrowed euouyli 
him to Florida, and u s 
now fjoinir there to w,.ik his ..row 
proposed that i should oowitlUiiii, 
a r•amp and hoard ourselves; ami To 
tray expenses we were to raise ve-ei idles :illd St'H t,“"'h and the meantlittb t'lie 
1:5 > eni.M-n x. 
n Hived ai Idmi Km;,. ] 1... ->< 
j was made lust v\ i.a s :1 I passelipeis t,.i-k ! neared hat t here •> u ■ >:. t iu 
i •; N" Pi!nkl!!K d !' I -.i ill 
'•milted tv. did '5 '!. -pi!, mi I 
j "eiii »vei ! side i id a mpai i m 
ieeiii. ! in- >-\ aini in 
1" a ant ;• ni n i.ic steaim-i sa w 
eii: i;. ami sump <>n: at ?im "j- a hi.- \ dee. 
a >ur -hi lli " ha !. i,. 
I >«"• (. t■ dm! .1- d >• i: -moke on ; !,i> 
w dai It da m,M-ned that 1 h in in I 
i p h 11 •» t m ■ a lid l >. >i: I e! \ as. .. 
'.hi -.Hi' dp. d j H ilia! I wa- 
-mi. H; ... ii,.; ai--. requested i;; n i. 
: h. d !. lie would a a x c made t,: 
.. me 11 im .-Midi have dam 's i,. 
t ..«■ eiii-nn staii.'. was e menied 
tei ti* inm-.-it'aii'S l.o.'k a.- apivas .<• ,, .i 
a: da ,. .<>ks ire not \ i.iiii.’.• 
an I 1 din lint Jet ii;.:i t,a ■' u ]*.,,» 
1.'i» a; looked a m et. t jdaee '■ *.. "He- 
;d -is> f" in 1 ne an ■' •• ; e >i ■ t -. 
"eve eded !■• ! me: .mi n s 
:m:itelle.- am: >ha. ,,s ,d ,, 
1 assinp pa r.ntv he imp' .m s | v 
Id'.- al -A s Hi. ti,!;. d- ii 
even: up. pen 'Map.'' tin ke vs 
t’rom id a- id:na p, .h.-k-• 'i ho 
: \ 
Id* p;m veil pels pm!, a. d Pi •* wa h.m* 
: net i n i-ak : ,rst. Vke met t t U« a dm j 
S'-' .- "1. 'la :■ ; Po \ex- N 
-.!.• M !••:« lie V 1 ... 1 .n el 
: ea- 1- e; mu nil m .. t he i ; .• .. 
e .; ti IS-I a I lid SO t: !. 1 !• 
.-.ay. i'red uni i. d.uve el. en ; e s 
as-ape v**r\ mm h uni >uanp •• 
1 n" kei t'M t !m * leek in t he w rie 
-M ■ lei ,. M tie mi'iM.M .it id, IP i, 
I' a kiidei u.-. Id'eked m im m a». a « t 
pi en .- ai a- |.•• mu .- 
Ml d, .. ... ! '• ... M'S- 
•\ i l.r to.: i. v at': fi 
j V 1 ]•(■: 1 .hat ;S. j 1 !: •*!<::: 
I > a as in hen.-! o >in;; all 
! ;i t-\ ])<‘( .-' a i te !iud :!. im! i; 'act 
■!: ] l.«'«1 ha! 1 t K>k< .[ U-!l. | t k hi. 
v- ■. -it i \vas ii in 
a I Xt ters !!;:vl!L' llispe, ted the -Jl.-M- w «■ 
Xt • a spot t«'i a camp on a pi- •. 
of |>il:.- lam! si! rated het eer. A •>.( 
Uiii.r •; >« amps. A ft el this we 1 
.u ii x a'.id 1 h. ;jaa iu \er« is..- m ;» 
!■ 'sell- on ;; Irani pine tree to ein it. i 
managed > In w i! oil, a nr i niess j- .- 
win. I’s •! !: a! the present Wlili’lU. 
vv,r. not ii*•**iJt 1 ■' a io^tT attempt < 
ill ii op-. ! ! ed did i: ■! W.1 ill trv. -It. 
w e >m I ic led t It Si -• .filet ill liii !iu ii »■ 
joe a 11 aim- to an ea in p In tin* *'mn 
mock' w *• nit tot of }»oh*s, an.i i.rirpio 
tli.-m '■! t" tif hmii around we hui : 
s)-;. I< nr: or die « am) »’ .:■! I 
ha said 11 a n n hut i1 d s 1 a -:; 
Next w e e a t Ii e ted a i< a. -f a- 
j.almHto ;.-,.\vs ami 1 ie-m 
our shanty to use a t hut h n. k.-.-n out 
1 lie vain and dew W h. i say im h. ••>' 
the leaves I may make a ndse impro>si..:t 
nit < !1 f M ill'!-'. I’hese lc I' r> Wen .: .1! 
d i < i f 1 pluck t liese lea t. ... 1! M <•,;; i.nvn 
hr i. -pped t hem of! w it r an •.«*. I" 
_.r h.-i :.r ■-del;.* a ft el w aid. U e ■: i;- 
ed a,. !•1 .. i d a \ ami at nhj hi w *• r« re 
si. '-p and a -ii t he im >i rdur •' -a r- we 
rudred d-»u n 1. t in. e a ! ’1 a sToek 
..f pro\ idom and soul, tools. UV spent 
! 11. I. r s ■■-.hie!, v\ nee. !• d amt ;<:>•• 
many : i, ::i;s 1 Mat w ere of in use : a -. 
M Ih rave us an old stove, w tie! we set 
r. the open ait. and we heran im...- 
In-epinr in eavnesi. We had a iji"' box 
t i. w. v 1 from t h* '•to.. ior a tahV. 
id I- we also -ed to tin bottom shie p 
a nd n-« foi a eh .set hue h os 1 hai run 
•it on mi he mut i\ in- wi\ imjids. 
live annuals, and if they had run :e loss 
o.i! pantry the;. \v*ndd havi ><ai.ter- 
ed things a id lie lied won hi r»>k 
and i w .mid wn.-li dishes, aid wt used to 
do some ustonis’diuu iioti.se kcep.rti. .\ iter 
we e-ot out amp in unuim: onh- we 
bewail "ork in \ in a* h 
was to a is** veu. eta til'-s loan..-- on 
to be our first erop. W« hoiiuh: »Misi;e! 
pa vine s 1.' *• for ! betn I Inst 
,1 u 
we* had to do was hn ak n; ! he im 
That had to be dour wnh < r' bo. !: 
was impossible to use a p •■' 1 /' 1,1 
of the roots. wllieh \\' re w --O"' and 
t wined together in he t ";'r !• 1 > 
tent wiiieli a mu t le-: n 1 "'h,! 
■ >ni])ridiend, The Lfru-1 *' 
Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria. 
One of those afreet bi^ 
pieces of 
Bast lie A.X 
P lug* Tobacco 
Foe:- SO cervt,.?. 
sai*j ’.i i:«-m •# in ';r:iir S .ill \v» i*e 
■ !iu She i; i' T; i. ,:i,; !. ;;'. t 
-Ml '•}*»- 5 :nnl ! V. ;:i-V 
r< Mi'uihed' 
f14-’• «l<■ yi r ... > j?> i: ,}. 
■' mi -i. ii,-. .•,i ; i.(i; 
1'' •' *•'<' ;*!•]*' 1! .*: <4 H;,i. 
'Mi- ivnu‘-!y 
!'• 1 ’* JiM-r. ’■ :■ ;i. 1. 
J. 
~! i> 
•' 'T Ml "in-'i 1 ■ 
.i- :ii-, ! -■> ■ 
--!t " ...I, 
! 1.: 1 -11 ■. ! ;■< >u It 
''' ’• > '• i:,i, i r ;.ms. 
1 1 I nk. i’: !- y., ,i tin- 
•Hi 11 i.‘ WS 1 1 T I ■ u ■ i 
i;yw.ti ■:• W. .v\ 
n ply i r.n,.f i!, i);.! 1- 
All Free. 
i -• >' I •’ K !.d' Ne \ 1 S- 
T :e .«}.:■• if :y to y- r 
o ia '• r; is.mi i o jjist a ;■ o, | a 
i.>- H !• ■ S. t. ! i- iiaa i 
sS I is!; 'ki.-i. At' .. i 
’" U A! ■■ I O jv ;,j \ s'. I. f<- 
y a- K \\ 1-1 as o| \ ,»1 r.i.n 
Ho., i! ,n ii s- i,. i i;->t ni.-t.-r. Free 
■•o i-{ •* 11 an toed to do v at m»-d 
1 s h.*lg. AI V A *1 w.s \- 
1 )n;i, St 
• '!- tn a.-.a. diiiureroasly 
1 ade ! r*i 11 •: «• Su; e. "Tw, 
th- v tnis are mortal: but the third ran 
I" 1 v oii'.l t h. hi:, n k* e i>* I.> 
1 ; v a t east Sj x >v ee ks. 
Free Fills. 
a. _a.iih-.ss to J i K. J; -k; I. n a. *, y 
■' n llld Set tl .‘«' Sample "X <>l I )r. 
K a > -N -'V J-" I hi Is. A tra! will n 
'« net r their merits These j. 
r:iS’ a. ion and are \ .;l rt < 11; a ri y ef:', et iv .* 
.-:sr j.at: is a:.-I Si-, k Heu,! 
y be I r Mi! t: :a am i i aver troubles t hey 
• ps-o\e«i iuvuiu.jbie. Tbe> ar• 
a- a ilitcoi a, it.- pol l, et iy fe« from e> -•: \ 
oUs SU list il nee and T>. •’ •- pu re VfJ~ 
ataii: The.' do hot w oaken 1 >y T i: »■*: ae- 
>.i. I -.1 !..n,. I ~1. i, l„, 
s -;i a to. a yro'';tti the s\ st-eiu. h.-ealsr 
/• pet' a Sold j\ A. |!, u .•« A' 
1 h i h oj;sts 
t < ■ S1 '• -hi! "I hard : v kiio •.>>• 
o -• roe. A lit- y op » (! V, !: y n e.v I 
an >rt II ail, Poll. I ■ >n sc } i. 
«t i "Ye' Worth ,. audio;; .* hi 
She i’i o a I (I: j a k 
“TMeee is bamar in belaj.” 
1 S II ey\ t i;' n e ial.e.l 
a mu.I. tun. es h;r.a use-! it wjii: e.\- 
e e I" 1, M.d> ,\ lll.-.i \\ S:e\ et h, P 
U 1 till. 
i’l 1‘ Vh a, Halm :s fitly eejits, .and ; 
.A \ .Cr;t M .s* In- I'ayster 
nas a 111adn-1;< e111 in-.v pain., next dn..r" j 
■'List.n- -n’t s!n ohr. mji 't now'. \h-s. ! 
t hat is sin- all. a }»inse. I 
sli-' II Id t;., n!-; she'd, in- a Me Jo ir. ■ I worse 1 
tlJi!s:e u' I a eiiea pel ns! i!i e-ii 
Burk ten's Arnica salve. 
Till I' I AI.\ )• 111 the \V. "hi .Cuts. I 
Untlses Seres, '.rers. Suit I! Ill'll 111, l*'. ! 
S' res, TeUr". C:i;i|i Hands, Chiiluams, | 
''■ins. and li' Sk ii' 1C nipt ns, and j m 111 < J 
.V ilia's Idles, .■ lie pa;. l'< •-1U i red. l! is ! 
^U I! .mtee.i 11 * o|Ve Jierh'I SallSiartl' HI <•! \ 
Hi !!•■;. "I : mail'd. i’la" j~> relit S pel h 11 j 
I ■ ll" !■;. A. i Ii'WeS iN 
riluase i Opinion "N- w, proJes- 
r mi the amhitmus imii.tj man, “you 
.a ? d I want /uii I,, teii mi 
t ■. i. what it is hr s ad apt e< t v«..' v mi 
■Ad "lit a "• .Hit's ! s:: at e H> the mit.elil 
■ i1 res j >• no !e« 1: ‘\’ ii is pe r i 11 u 
I i "W ii.' tile new dress J ah. the 
1 I w .• skirts and :n d.i- the si,-. es : 
h ■ d id s mvC lrri,s 
j i 5 A s' MU.,, I. ( rip; 
> tt.! 11;!, M ,, 1;i 
IF war. i a I week Miter t in- >,m 
1 f A l> t. el.! 11 .11 •; ill T it c >r ps t c i.. < | 
111' tin 'cm-; was Cl'US lie! ami the 
he -hi><-rs u erii ci -hit .hi m 7. Ise.A 
1' as or.g:a me -• .1 of 1 ,nm men, bat 
gl i|,, is an ;; ,osiers !.• t from lire 
Ml t .'I res !; II! In-; -.| .,s leg), as 
< > lie ... ig.;- i; regimen t about 
are 11• ■ -\ ai- w i; h A,,.IV are about a*«» 
in'!i g ci those n,t-1, w h mi different times 
lie "Iiged to tin- regiu m Its muiil),.-r Jims 
e*: ne-mera!,iy. I'h- A th went into the 
|e,<- oi (s*-it v-l'urg a a het ing 4'C. and 
n:i, i:t with 1'.»!■' 'Hi its ■. i The regiment ha- h.i.eied a- b<w a- 7o n ,-n and for uimv 
1 :i 1 ;* nt I, < ■ !. ha.! ■ >hl\ three men. 
a. -e g:• r»-* ■ \\ what lighting regiment 
,l|‘ F.'t!, a- i'eg 11; a -1. t was in 21 hat- 
f 'ia w Fr.-de k-h ii-g, t.'iiain-ei!o s- 
t ry-i.iirg. i*•; .v Station. M n. 
■: '> A" he. North A; «.... 
•• I'-'i.e, .0 ... I :ii Ii ir 1m 
hm. i. Straw \ Pi 1 >ee|. ]i,.r, ■ 
^am a. I’i-t« o ih.Mlt,an l.. n: 
jl *« h. •- I;; .. i! gi, II: nig. Iha nn\ lie-. Ap- 
I 1!! 1. 11 t e 
1 h i' 11 <-a i1 : o it er ; ■. mi in a tnic.' 
1 nt at i; si>.;rg, and -n eh-.m 
1 i‘> i i \v !: !'e the I'gilii, lit. was >t at 
h ••>• \r• i\ an.i .- irl!• iisi our.ded i.\ 
si.e V. 1 it 4,. ale-'-d ,;i•; srri:. k h: lie 
bid •- to res line «-, >.umamt n at; I th 
:'" ■;! F>r>t"W St.o; aim innin-diat,- 'd'1-’ that -ngagem, at was o!-i:ged -n 
•:' ! i- wound t>, >■ * Heath 
‘.Is. most i.-ighA esteemed m, n 
■ n nd, d regiment i n fact 
v 1:d at 11 ’I! n ••'. er acted the part 
t.n-r t his ;.,ea m< -re 1 i an lie tot he 
> 1 'he i A I; •! g t he } >i >111, U 11T atld 
1 a.. ••• :: 'm n i'ee ugilig to In- regi meld, 
ar. <>en. Welder- (.'oiuior, ,-\- 
’• 1 '( Man'.-, < Jen. F, If. St-wa.il, ,-x- 
i I nterna! ih min- J» ah.. at VVash- 
agT. ... I t .. .eic I W Starterd of I»..r- 
hester. Mass Hon. \V. Span Ming .. f fius- 
T 
■ Mass., Mai l> F Fais. n- of Oakland, 
,;'. A. .1 lid hugs >.f {-'ri-edoin, i-r surgeon of 
0 !'-g:>i|. nt A lining those gia.i I v weieom- 
•o v".'- % I •. ii !;.i\v, i '..rule A editor of 
1 i 1' how,-)! /azetT, .a,- d pavmasrer of 
lie legh>.em 
If ? 
1; i'ortland Irasei.a!, imiiJageiiieiit had 
listen#*,! to the papers and got this pennant- 
winmng aggregation m Mxoeii, Portlands 
'vo11M iiav- hr eii the cliampions of Iso.",. 
! Portland Kxprwss. 
<>!!,• rv.-rdin^ly w.i rm day in July a 
n«'i;:hlK>r met an *>id man and rnmarkod that 
■' •' as > t*ry ii.tr 'i s." said .!•.,■; -if a 
V *"r .in*- tiling. I sh*>uld say \\ t. wen- 
■-1 iiitf t" .* thaw 4 Wiii* is that ;n- 
Vi’iiii't-d till- ? I' lul “Tm-:*-’s n«»th: nlT fro/.o 
said do*-. 
» ■ *n 11a i< t■ 11 > < ini.-.ta k1 \v ln*?i >n 1 m v i>.v 
'j».\ s viks.u xitn.i.x an;* nkkvk -j-hm, and 
I \ '! 1 N S KAWIIA i’lK V** rv 1 n m ly sa VS S*', 
ami “‘X'hat *?v«-] vIkmH saxsinust 1 
^y 1 iSy. d a.io.-, -How .. aia- y!lU — 1- 1‘ *i;1 h■. f am- 1 am I .am 
t> tld or *“ 1 1.1 h:-tt* ilia k* has!*- *-\«tv 
iioiiut. !!iaki-s it Wors.- 
Ihdlcl in Mv hours. 
|‘d H uim-y am! hindd-T dist-asos in > rs 1 t h*.- Nmv ( Ikkvi 
'i ■« m A m I;!« \.\ K :i»n \ ( ni-..' This w 
-V A ll wo’- N o.! i 
fast, Mi 
Ihi -- sa\ s ;, m. a\ lull-, \ .nr \\ aim < Mr. s 
■ ti-'i > -sir an >\riiii n; anti \.ur f ». >. 
''hi 1 mi i1 *1 Mi r. i! his oonnon, ;:;, 
1-1 di:. s up a -"ll- 
<)x\lliu t., t \ 1! 5 s ■ ;! j U'o| M*i’t it's, a few 
«.!• I- inl.it'.: to .Inn king vv;. |1* .* itin a '! v 
ti. -I -..ys tie genus of dis. ase that .lest n>v so 
liian vaiunhi.- i:\--s at t\:is T}.,. 
> < a: S. M s-v.-r > v. lu re at \ |.,j 
!• "gg he ree.-i v •«l a letier tl.vher 
i •> ntni i •• h‘el a stn ng nr. .sentinel Tliat he 
"'•"lid a ten dollar hi!! m it. VV h-n he 
n)"-ni (i it. he l- and a hi:! for ret; dollars, 
\V !i•.«}:. 1.. sa s. tiioiigh m-*t » \ed !y the satin* 
T1 mg, s hat is x-» m-t a!- 
t 'get h. r ast ray. 
When Baby was siW. we gave her Castoria. 
^ hen she vv is a Cnikl, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became 'Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Wheu she hud Children, she gave them C astoria 
| 
Regimental Reunions. 
1 la* I'dfli Maine Infantry at their reunion 
at \\ atcrville elected the following officers: 
I President, G. 1.. Whitmore; First vice 
j president, P. I,. Brown; second vice presi- dent. A. E Nn kerson; Secretary, Silas I Adams, chaplain, F. P. Furber: committee 
of arrangements, .1. L. Brown, Robert War- 
| ten, A. Putter, Wm. .W Wootl, George E ! Whitmore; coiiiiiiiitee on deaths, A. E. 
Nickerson, ,1. Merrick and Silas Ad mis. 
1 hi ith M;:ine Baitery held its annual re- 
>■ -it P.mip liens.m Aug. “1st. Officers 
! wer- elects d as follows: President, Dr. W. 
Norn oss. Incision; vice presidents, 
11a\ lies, Passailumkcag, Sumner 
j Stev. art, Newpor1 : s-eretary ami t reasurer, 
1 ^ D Hat> h. Port I ami <|lla Germ aster ami 
eominissar. Gt F. i 1 unt, SVsthr.nk:ehap- 
.o n. t ;. J h !ei < •!, i-, M on son ; surgeon, 
Dr. d S ( minors, Fairfield: historian and 
D. Hatch, Portland; officer of the 
| day, John M ulam, 1 ’ortland. 
The re ini on of the Fourth Maim- will be ; 
held at I'u.on, Sept. PJtb. General Elijah \\ aiker, its old 'inmamler, .v111 In- present,. 
At The outbreak of the war Gen. 'Walker u as 
the busim ss partner ol the late Gen. Hiram ! 
Berry of Rockland, commander of the fa-: 
moaM Third Dorps G.-n. Berry fell at Phan- 
eellorville and Gen. Walker survived. He 
now returns to I nn n, the plan of ids 
birth ami < hildhood as he expressed :t, to 
“see ias old bo\s again, and they will give 
hi ill a i‘ a ! Weieoun 
! '• First Kegituent d Northern Maine I 
iu-ld its annual on. atnoineid and reunion at ! 
l'los.jito Isle. Aug 14t 11 and J“»tli. There 
x’> u- a large attend hut. and everything 
pa.ssed ..if id. asant ly. The follow ing 
1 rrs were eieet.ed < 'ol.. il <>. Ferry of Fort. 
Fan livid Lieut ('<•!., B F. Owen <dPreside 
‘"•u M.id. d. IJ \dums ■ II. niton. Sul.se- 
•J1J.-IU Iv the i. Bow :;tg didu rs appoint- ! 
<■'* ('h.il lai'1. A. (Thomason of < 'a: ihuu, 
Ad ,1. A. ( Bark o| I'arihon, (,» M. i}[’ 
Au. te of Hon,ton, Ser. M a j., ,1. H. l’i, or of 
I’remp.e Is:.-. O ,M. So, Mu;. Bill «• I l.m- 
tiOlo, 
/F'.o 10:1 annua: meet it.g d the F rs: Ma'm II. v \ ft; iev. oe. a: rod at Fox.ndt 
Atm -'1st. wati gnu j.,, sent The .do- turn t 
< ■ rs ro-1Bt. IB. sje.eid. «,• rg-- B id r- 
:,'Bd \VB ai .• nro. ie: r. 1, \ | 
end. I S< ore! u V, ].. K B: 
1 s>. ., as:,.a r. If. L S. h.-rs, Ban- 
gui ; diiu-.a 11 it Shaw i An laud \ 
Saw ; o-. Be ;• S Saw v.-r Brow t' 
v- B. mu an. > w W \V. W-iin m 
lu i :• « 1 iB roe. a : show ed pros 
V NBn* !' eri d, o !. we,a- -led n 
’' o ear. i I II. SB v. roj ■. -rr a. ■ n e tm ..a :- 
u.eid at the | at t d : ,.i f 1'. shurg wum 
u‘' o r-ca i. Id., hi xt reunion w B. L o. eta- 
T!e-,o w ■ o o ad ors ; .cent. An. 
es v. e,a t o; -: ai.n v a, made ids w re n 
i-it it a A B, i, o I },eer s son od to. 
O m r- d ;.l rs. W it. ,m w B. l,us- 
'■ 11 1 a ml :: lions- -• the ISH<>i :ation f. 
t” veliiid. A ! ■ i .n.i.o-t 11., t. ■, i, > w 
u... !•> wa do .o. ,a. d : 1 mac I.. Mar>t a: 
'* ••.Id A I T a, of W d 
•: 1 it'sitlent : T. B. M« I v of Lew: — 
I t hey v. err ars 
! hey \\ *o ■ not dnpn iar. 
'!'! IT.. II.I- »t , •: o * I rim- 
od HI Iv OS,IS. tie. 
DR. SWAN’S 
“r* iff4 n 
s 
Pg g ;■ ***» I Lai»^ 
Are guaranteed to oure] every form of 
j Nervous and J k Headajche They w If 
break up se ere Coldtj and Fevers, 
relieve Neuralgia, Rheumatism and 
| kindred disease No* ajCATHARTIC 
As tr.ey inlain a dr opium, mor- 
I pbine, r jp. vies l ey are 
entirely harmlbss 
Frio e 2 Sc | AI dedJ,- or prepaid 
On rec0'p* •*f' or 1 j. j 











CONTAGIOUS In a11 <ts sta?« kuivv«» completely eradicat- 
BLOOD POISON ed, vss s obst> www r w,uvn nate sores and 
ulcers yield to its healing powers. It re- moves the poison and builds up the system 
Valuable treatise n the disease an 1 Its treatment mailed free. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga. 
Feed and Boarding 
NTAHI.i: 
I n tve •■'•’i.'hi iln- lo civ House still*le ami shall j 
foiituitie 1 :«> ti-od Hint hoarding stable as !mre- 
tol o: >• 1 > t't iiinu in ii'oM.i «»r»U-*r an-1 prompt ; 
■•'Hfiu ioi ii\«-■ mistoinio’--.. terms reason 
<H WILKS A. \\ ILK I. Bellas l. 
r OpposUe lievere lluu.se, .Spring M. 
GBO.F.EAIES.I.DJM, 
The Nose and Throat, 
jNo. ll> XcTlmry ■**><•, 
SOS I'OS, ... MASS | 
I, ■:.^. ■ * it Ilnurs bv apnoii;; im-ut "ill v 
> ti'i 1X11 —lvr-i:.* I 
-
15 OFTEN VERY DESIRABLE. 1 
We Guarantee it i 
No Use 
Arguing with a 
Woman 
"■ or,co 
i i 1 k i \ i: 
Vv'.iSi;i, I V-ucan't 
V.h J> ate !'.. ;• i — ;.avthm.y 
<■ IS List L,i ■' >1 i, (ii‘ 
teat yh 1-- In r >• > much :■ >r her 
money. This is the w.v .-he re.n 
t ns : “A ;.a ! c me:-half 
p.ekaye ot Ivuriue cists me 12c. 
With each package I yet ... s h. n- 
did ctlkc 1 >1 luile’t S‘ 1 ;1 worth 
at the very least 5 cents, y .kin- 
this nut tnakesthe I\a irine est me 
1 only 7 cents per packuy.. 1 know 
i. s tile purest st \v : sir.j >\vi:ier, because it nanu- 
laeturers bare leal the highest reputation for ludf a r.turv, 
caul that is guarantee enough.” 
fvorine Was-iin.j Pmv.ler : 
1 '• 1 : ■ 1 1. \A .• ’.!>c 
il :• — M,\ x .. ;.v J 
\e'X 
ak«.* ; t)! \ 
->ii *«.>,::i n-iJh. 
i»<- !'• J'M>. k 
«.J U .■ l: \ I 
Kurile 
'I nr .1. i; \Vil.i.iAM> co., 
I •*< ->f *•«. mi- "• r.por !;. * *. 
RESTORED MM t i M 
Tin* trivni 1' nus 
N- v -.US l I r.cy 
v U ! >i Tf'V. ■ ■. '• 'i 
t; -: am1. 111 -: 11: *y. \ *•'; I: v *•• v _*« v* ri t ‘-n 
■. m; •• j ,0(1 
(> ■ *T,O0, 
!>!? V v: M U i «• < »|«io. 
*»K SALK IH IK ?(. BULK \ST. MAIM 
GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS 
^aaaaox'jno awmmmnmoBismxr m,.VMxmmmx 
I oh <>r run troni.u 
i i rri.r; mom i rou .1 tkifuc. 
The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE, 
a twenty-pa*iv journal, is the leading lu'puhiiean lani'nv > th. I ailed 
'"'tales. It is a A Jr/O Y.I/, I AMITY CACTlt. a uiva ad the yenerai 
news of the Faired States. 1: yives the events of foreiyn lands di a nutshell. 
Its Agricultural" department has no superior in the ml y. l- "Mar- 
ket He yurts” an- reenyuij/.rd authority. Separate depart nr nts for "The 
tinnify Circle," "Oar Young Co Iks" md Science mat M< chunic*,9' 
! is "Home unit Society" «.•«•! nan.- < norm.! nun : : w and 
da ay Site is. Its ytn-r.-.i politieal new-, .‘urri.ih a su"1. n '•1 ieu- 
sive. hriiliant and exhaustive. 
f SCCCIAT COS THAi T ■ The 
lir/tubtican ’Journal" t e 
ONE TEAR FOR 9NLT $2.00, 
CASH m ADVANCE. 
(The lcLill;!l' subset i|*ti*• • I «r the tw .. 
M. in M AY I ! N \ ; •• > 
At Idles.' till t.rbers t. 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. BELFAST, ME. 
Write vojr name and ad tress on a pasta! card, sent it to Geo. *V. Best, Boom 2 
Tribune Building, New Yor, City, and sample copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY 
TRIBUNE will be mailed to you. 
DIAMONDS 
u 
DO YOU WEAR DIAMONDS ? 
It’ not eomuienve hy wearing DYKK'S DIAMOIN D ll ALF~ 
SOLK^ on your shoos and save money. 
They « ost only cents per pai and ran he pur on in !: ve mi u:es 
They are made of Lubber and will out-wear a: I e: 
You can't ted they are on vour shoes. 
They keep your feet from sapping. 
They keep your shoes in shape. 
Keep your si oe soles from N.earini’ oi’t. 
Keep y ou. in many eases, from luiyiim r.ihhers. 
They keep yum feet dry ami warm. hist the thiim to. riieu mat ie peop.e. 
Can he titled <>n any style sho and they make ;i eu-hion fot \ m t*» walk up u 
dust the rhiiiLf for ISieyeb* Liders am! Fr« iuht leaker.: *n ui roof ol ears, a Fieetrie 
Linemen, non eom.iueio; of F.leetrieity. 
^ on need not nay L ho to <L'»h to have \ -u, -hoe* h d so], d !» 
■• .: in five 
minutes !>\ tisine 1 >yke** Diamoixi llai’-s. e*. t a « sJ y 
Ask to see them! For sale at retail by I'.ot.t and shoe I >ealet everywhei 
Sawyer Soot & Shoe Co., 
U VSVGOH. M VI>K, -■> .w 
SOLE AGENTS FOR MAIME. 
BUY YOUR WINTER’S COAL 
-OF- F. C. WHITE. 
St" -»• a.ni < nut I •_.. au-i <. rate. 
Delirereil anil jnp in. (in barrels)...'Hi 
in Ihnnjt Carts, ,.(i  t.i 
Prices at Wharf..fti 4.HO 
Cumberland Goal, j Wood of all Isinds, 
All Goal guaranteed satisfactory in wciuln. io;ality ami delivery. I Telephone 
‘-Special attention y/wa to deliver} outside citv limits. connection. 
reursport l.oeais. 
T. P. M'liowen, European steamship 
agent, was in town last week. 
Repairs on sehoouer Ceorge Gurney are 
about eoniplete.l. 
Charles E. Pn e of Minneapolis arrived by 
train Saturday 
Capt. J. W. Walnutt ami wife have re- 
turned to Everett, Mass. 
Fred F. Mark and Janies Niebols left by 
steamer Monday for Poston. 
Herbert Staples and family left for their 
home in Philadelphia Saturday. 
l>r. P. P. Niehols and family returned to j 
Northampton, Mass.. Thursday. 
Thomas P. Wentworth, wife and hildren 
are visiting at Abram Wentworth's. 
Mrs. \Y. I.. Bm k of Marion, S. is visit- j 
ir.g her mother, Mrs. 11 11 M« < iilvery. 
Bio|' (iov Ik:.;.', (.’ant. Amos Nichols, ar- 
r;\. oat 1 »• tv. a V.- Breakwater Monthly. ; 
S. h. 1 >< «x\ are arrival Tues,la\ from Bos- ; 
I i; with a arm- m ihmr ■: F. A. Burtis. 
Klim.:.* A '..At mi has s. ureil a position as 
T\ p»-\\ ;tei M-'X'-r Hanson ,»t Be Hast. 
B’i:n.-as (i i. in.I wile of A11 !• i.mv, 
Mass.. Cap* ra \ Mrs. 1. 
Bark 
F M. Bot-t ..- :• o| Mas i. a Bn am ve.l 
!iy sioiii..-; > .. o .".A. w n ;kt a -!.< 
is k. a to w ■, 
.1; !i;o ( hr ; 'e 1 y 
l 11 'l B V\ ■ A.- so ! > rt v 
< 11 i: f w: >;. M T k 
•h Mam i .'•• A' 
a iv ; fa V o. i: e hA. ;•! ami 
Mrs 1 a. v .rt:> 
Fr. 1 1; B \v A mi sn» nl’.mi 
ko sm :i;i;.m ;; a. — t" Nek 
.1, am.-n, <. mo:. 
I'SmiIo j;. N : < iram.l Ishu: Nei-., 
jf'- v »n i1"' b P nm .-a a rs. is making 
a V is it I" :s :; a' ;\ •• Thu 
Sell. E i Warren, fay'. A. A. Earrahee, 
in.e v .. timber i' r Bangor. where it 
w; i 1 he IVsi p: <•<! ’■< A* .-t 1 .mi. 
f apt IE > r.tipt m.b Wife, who have 
heel- oe.mpwng .. 1 r 'lUirrHT reside". V 
.via r< : unie-i i>- r. ••>!. r. Mass., M- n- 
la;. 
i»: H-.ykins. B. o ami E. M. Sargent and 
F i. Wiiiti'oinh am. il<- h-ave this week 
E. 1 isVilie V at** ;• d i!. O A. IE en- 
aiiipineM 
li. f H r ;t >n and w im ,'f Bed Oak, 
Iowa, w ie ame east to b'em the K T. 
--•la iavi «T ay a.'. ill t> '.vii, til** guests 
.•1 Mrs. ( A f be..r-1. 
i»i. V. Thompson mb \v:f.-, who have 
been '.pem; i;y s-wr... Weeks Wit!: 1. apt. I. 
f k b ti e II.; a 1 r Wednesday 
:i oi mny y a •: .: n K:m-o 
<!••• y. I'm .we li is mak atg » .•Tensive re- 
!’e Ed is 1 'MS**. wl'ieh will he " 
us a-.. ;. f ap;. mo. M m. IE E. Patterson. 
M m. !. n m- o d Mrs 1 v, -r. 
f apt mis f a ye A. far v el* md Pioheas 
Bern. .. n ,a.l,. > Ted on a 
a": ay < b ■■ Fu— iy m w visit uhi 
ti'sfi.* far Il.n'b. f! ryii —;• am ! Addi- 
son. 
air. V\ ,o \. F .. u im u irr .-d a 
y. 'imy i*. m: S ti a rb a;, s yra mi- 
!am ..s •• S. a ! .a 
n \\-yk f lie- d.-part m.-nt 
w. a b a ij t 'i j -s- i i ei'fon.s 
w. v.it-., i-y li: ii.iy i •• To ., 
ay.-.; i.-i-m 1 s>u,bK,. no ", lt|.-. E ry 
h a i .n-bmiil.e T.iir ladle.s, p.m; hold and 
he;! "-a. 2i,o I lyi l.it .11V The Ell*, lb! llg 
li ft .-oatenls were partially rear.:.;, ;»:.■!»- 
ah v enemy!! to ]> iy t ie- nonage. 
NUltTli 'KAK»?u,!': 
Capt. (I-". E. Chapin has in-’ rned home 
f-"!!] Fort J’nillt. 
M.>s Martha .1. Matthews has returned to 
S' i.' *ol at Ever*‘Tt. Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. E II Haney and daughter 
ai Hi-Ilast were the ^iiest-s recently of Capt. 
and M rs. (ieo. E. Chapin. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Ellis of Washington, 
]'. C.. are visit.ng Mrs. Ell s' aunt, Mrs. C. 
O Fernald. Mr. Edss vinn-d Felt Kn.x 
Aui-.1st. 
Mr. anti Mrs. C. A. Morrid and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. JI> ward and daughter of fi'enh'ini 
were the quests of Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Fer- 
•laitl f. r a few days last week and enjoyed a 
r; e t<• the har for clams. 
COl N I V COllMKSPOX i> KN CE. 
1 sLKsjjt>ko. Mrs. JiLia Rose left for Rock- 
land las: Thursday where sue will visit her 
sons for a few days-The following dele- 
gates went t> Belfast or, Tuesday's boat, to 
attend the Lincoln Baptist Association; Rev. 
I N. Aketj and wife, L.C.Farnsworth, W. B. 
Hat I Mrs. Martha Babhidge, Mrs. Mary 
Hatch, Mrs. Melissa Hatch, Miss Lula 
Hatch and Miss Lena M. Rose... .(."apt. 
Philip < ■•oiijhs while felling a tree one day 
last week was hurt internally by the tree 
failing on him and died a few days later. 
The funeral service took pac e Sunday af- 
t'*rn<M*n. He was an honest, Christian man, 
loved and respected by all who knew him. 
His age was .Mrs. Edson Sherman weut 
Belfast Monday, U visit her daugh- 
ter, Mrs. .1. (). Hayes. 
Thi-hmjikk Mrs. Julia Hatched Jackson 
visited u V.N. Higgins last week.... Mrs. 
A.M. Stevens of Bangor has been visiting 
Mrs. F. L Philbrick. .Mr. am! Mrs. 
Stephen Collin visited a Josejili 11 ig ms 
last week.. .Mrs. K .1 Km*witon and 
daughter Gladys of Bangor are at Joseph 
Stevens... Mr. ILL. Wing has he.en passing 
a few days in Augusta. M iss Rena Roberts 
of Brooks has b.*eti visiting at J. G. CiLley’s. 
.Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Philbrick and chil- 
dren passed Saturday in Belfast.... Mrs. 
Adda- Higgins visited Mrs. John Ward last 
Friday.... M r. and Mrs. I>. B. Flint of Bel- 
fast were in town last week.. .Herbert Lit- 
tlefield lias gone to Lowell, Mass., w here lie. 
has employment in a paper mill-Mr. Fred 
Kenney, who has been stopping at Frank 
Kenney s, returned to Lowell, Mass., last 
week.... V N. Higgins attended the meetiug 
of the directors of the Unity Lake, Land and 
Improvement Association at Unity Friday. 
.... It is reported that the farm owned by 
the late E E. Ware of this tow n has been sold 
to Nelson Blethen.Mrs. Annie Watson* 
Merrick,formerly of this town,visited friends 
here tins week_Miss Beulah Coffin visited 
Miss Bessie Higgins last Friday.Mr. 
Frank Kenney is attending the Church of 
God camp meeting at Searsport.-Mr. 
Elisha Gordon passed several days in Unity 
last week_H. J. Stevens of Bangor was in 
town last jjreek_Mrs. Emery and children 
of Waterville have been visiting at A. S. 
Higgins’. ..Mrs. Elisha Gordon and children 
went to Massachusetts Monday for a few 
weeks visit. 
Monuiu.. Samuel Adams and wife and | 
Carl A. Mears returned to New Haven, 
Conn., last Saturday. Miss Mae Stowell re- 
turned to Massachusetts at the same time. 
....Orris Vickery is attending school at 
Kent's Hill. -Mrs. Stephen Payson and 
Mrs. Herbert of Rhode Island are visitors 
at E. A. Payson's... .Schools m town begin 
this week. Miss Linda Merriam teaches in 
the Cross and Robinson district, and Miss 
Stimpson of Brooks in the village district. 
....Rev. 11. E. Tufts preached here last 
Sunday... .llosea Thomas has gone to New 
Hampshire to seek employment. 
Palkkmo, dames Soule went to Boston 
last week to attend the great triennial con- 
clave of the Knights Templar of the United 
States.... Mrs. Thomas Marshall, formerly 
of Palermo, died in Hudson, Mass., last 
Friday and her remains were brought here 
for burial. Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church Tuesday afternoon, 
sermon by Alfred dunes of China... Miss 
Emilio E. Hatch and Mrs. Edmonds of 
Muntville visited Irmmls m town Saturday 
and Sunday.loci Belie;. got his house 
ltmvud lust v Chare-s 1 Loves of 
i.d'City moved t :••. Ambrose Han- 
s':. :< is b on it -a :n China the past two 
w ks lb ns: mg a wi 
I'i'cii'i \ a ok Mrs. Kilimau, the 
w : v■ 1 ,•= ; Kilimau of Rurk- 
!;*!:•'. g .-s iu-v -•. A 1 ;ce j 
I'm. > w ■• nr tl. summer at Northport, : 
is i U11 li i' \1- week MiSs.‘«« j 
Sot!. <•; !, Fim-.t I la ley a.id Add w- 1 
Cr. •• u.-t* mu Messrs. \Y •. 11•! i Marden and 
As:; .-\ I.bl it■ t;• •.«! are ;b tending the [,ni ! 
;t • C S1 I?., > l.b ( >. I 
ial■ i1 I wi::< 1 C. 11 Liu ietield and j 
W". ic >\ I attend tee Cross ellll!' Ml lh Ma- 
il lo-d 1/. idle S. !’. 1 S eiety luce's I.o- 
dav with W. 11. Cmn and wife.. A 1’ttle 
hoy lias eome to stav with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton 11: rl in; m.. .Mrs. Libbeus Cu-n- 
nuns ,s vci'\ >ick. Miss. s Hattie Marde:i | 
and Graee M. Libny !m\«- returned to j 
Bridgewater, Mass., where they are engag- ■ 
ed in teaching. Their many fra uds wish j 
them success... 1 lay buyers would do well I 
to ome here it iti want of a good cargo of 
hay, for 1. F. Gould, C H. Littletiehi, C. H. 
Partridge, H. B. Littlelield and Mrs. Jennie | 
Fane have each from JU to so tons to sell 
and it would he eas\ to toad a vessel. 
Waldo. Lafurest Shorey and Mabel Bart- 
lett are attending Tim Normal School at 
Castine. .Mrs. Laura Mason and children 
left Monday for their home in Lewiston. 
Mrs. Chas. Barnes accompanied them.... 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Bryant have returned 
from their fishing trip down the hay. They 
did not ca| tlire many fish, hut had a pleas- 
ant outing....M rs. J Lvaus has gone to 
Portland To visit her daughter.... Bert 
Shore,', is at home from M.abulia for a few 
week s Visit .Mr. uid Mrs. B. F. Harding 
of Troy were in tmvii last week_As Mrs. 
S. \\ Levansi l M-r w,»s setting some victuals 
in the cellar-wav last week she lost her bal- 
ance and ai the cdiar stairs, st riking on 
her side ami shoulder No L-nes were broken, 
but she vvasliauu. shaken up and bruised. 
.Su: day as 1. b Bra ley and Mrs. j 
Henry m. ••ns •• wg. otii down tia* h:d j 
near !•'. IF a complete- ! 
iv ■■veriib on-.i p Mr. la ,-v | 
.— Wbi; :'iu;>ed arm and S11 o i d r. , 
M rs Ste i'i;m :■ w as .-at rm: to the !.< as,- a 
Mi. lb". •;• .no i >•■. A. F. iv gmp* was id 
i. who fill'd s vo'ii iu bs Imp 'leu. and j 
Ibp. lb,, m i-_p- is y die habl.v n- : 
N: N-ob.u a K gilt lejara-d | 
b- -• p-.s* \.ou. Ma:=. Hamon | 
ib a b.ni •!; V. ■ •• -os ,i; w :b- b o u. ,, 
'hi s, | y hr •, e. ■; age \p ;: nigh l\«a j 
’• Ul.T V ’1 .•■> w: : \ :s:t trd-mis ii. An- i 
gust;, .m; ( ip.-diner \d\ an 1 ah.a oeim- j 
loan 'A Htervbl" spend Sioiday with her ! 
p a relit'*. Sue m ,i ,-nt u d <• 111 iii the t C In j 
•'to >b*-.Mrs. Mode, Chud-: :s \ cry ill.... ! 
The v illage sel;o ! began last wet k wit i Mr. 
Blanchard as principal. The attendance is 
quite large.IF Murick went to Lewis- j 
ton, Sept. h i, to attend the State Fair. The 
orn factory is in full hoist, ami corn never 
was better.... W. (i. Fuiier and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday at Windermere Park. 1 
Shelton Stevens arrived home, Aug. ! 
iltitli, Iron; Montana where he has been the! 
past year... .There was quite a delegation i 
Mb the Park Sunday. Cookson’s Orchestra 
I was at the hotel and gave some very tine 
i music.... Mrs. Chas. Bartlett is quite sick 
! with hay fever.... Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and 
J .laughter, who have been boarding at the 
! Park, returned to their home at Orouo, Aug. 
‘J(itli.... H. C. Chandler has rented the Ful- 
ei ottage and with his wife and niece, Mrs. 
Finery, will spend a few weeks at. the Park. 
Quite a number of visitors are in own and 
ali pronounce our village a lovely and quiet 
little place.... Mrs. H. B. Rice is so far im- 
proved as to walk out.Miss Leek, who 
has been hoarding at Mrs. Kelley’s, lms re- 
turned to Boston.... Mrs. S. Harding lost a 
valuable horse last week. 
Liberty. W. H. Moody was the only 
person from this town who attended the 
New England Fair at Rigby Park_A large 
delegation from Georges River Grange at- 
tended the County Grange meeting at South 
Montville last week and report a tine time. 
.... Ijuite a delegation lroin tins village at- 
tended the Ailvent camp-meeting at Wash- 
ington last Sunday.We have been out of 
town so much this summer that we have 
been unable to note the arrival and de- 
| parture of visitors as we otherwise would 
have done. There has been more than the 
usual number oi transient visitors this sum- 
mer ami hoth hotels have done a better lms- 
< iness than ever before. .The people at the 
New York cottage will break camp this 
week. Capt. Puisiler will return to New 
N >i k VYednesday, his family following him 
t\V" weeks later. ...ltaipii I. Morse has re- 
turned to Pittsfield to school.David 
i Boynton ut Lexington, Ivy., a native of 
! Mont vide, is v»sitmg friends in this vicinity. 
! l’hc Boyutuii family hold their annual 
| reunion <it. Marshall's shore., Thursday, Sept., 
nth. .Lucy Kate Hatch', teacher at Somer- 
ville, Mass., has returned t. her school_ 
The following in relation to the W. C. T. U. 
was handed us by a lady belonging to that 
society: Miss A. A. Hicks, County Presi- 
dent, organized at Liberty Aug. li‘2d a W. C. 
T. U. Its members, numbering about 
twenty, are from Liberty and Moutvilie. All 
seem much interested in the work and it is 
hoped others will join. A cordial invitation 
is given to all interested in temperance to 
meet with us, and work in this noble cause. 
The meetings are held m the vestry of the 
Liberty church every other Thursday at half 
past two r. m. The next meeting is Sept. 
liith.Mrs. Sophia Lowell and Mrs. Alice • 
Kuowlton are visiting friends at Newport I 
and Pittsfield-Dr. J. W. Clough has sold 
his Vein Vici colt to H. M. Beau of Camden 
for a good round sum-Austin Crockett 
iias exchanged his horse George B. with Bar 
Harbor parties for a fine Kentucky mare_ 
Frank Bridges is laid up with rheumatism. 
-Miss Madge Walker, who has been visit- 
ing for nearly a year in St. Louis, is at home 
again. 
East Searsmont. Joseph Packard is ! 
making some improvement on his buildings, j 
... Austin Hunt and son of Mattapau,! 
Mass., have spent a week with his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hunt.. .Mrs. Fannie; 
Robinson and daughter Lottie returned to 
their home in Somerville, Mass., Sept. 1st. 
....Eva M. Donnell has gone to Boston, 
Mass., for a few weeks.Mrs. Sarah 
Mathews and daughter Annie are visiting 
her brother, Jarvis Arnold-Caleb Lamb 
has erected a very nice American marble 
monument in the East Searsmont Cemetery 
to the memory of his wife, Augusta A. The 
work was done by William T Howard of 
Belfast.Ralph and Alinon Young have 
been in Rockland for a week visiting rela- 
tives.Mrs. John Lawry and daughter 
Edith of Vassal boro are in town, the guests 
of Mrs. Andrew Lawry.Norland Brew- 
ster of Brockton, Mass., is in town for a few 
days. 
Moxkof. Mr. F. L Palmer has been quite 
sick, lie was threatened with rheumatic \ 
fever.. Mrs. O. 1*. Clark was on the scaf- ; 
fold m the barn last Tuesday hunting hen's : 
eggs and fell quite a distance, dislocating; 
her shoulder. Dr. Ed. Newcomb was called 
ami s» the shoulder and she is comfortable. 
I It was very fortunate that no hones were, 
1: ken. but she was badi\ sha'om up 
I>r. and Mrs Amos Baker and Cao hildren 
I from Minnesota are siting h a father. 
Freeman Atwood. It is a nice chango V-r j 
I the i o, .,, as his large ;u aetiei* gi\ *s b m im: ; 
I little opportunity to trav. :. They stopped 
; .!: Post.ui a week at Dr. S'-wail's Mrs. 
■ Aewali and dmght'U Mildred a-. < om;>.im -d 
them here, so it is a very happy Iam.;y ie- 
u. Miss Louisa Mayo wiii go to Puts- 1 
held this \\ eek to attend the ta11 twin, it the 
M I. Institute. Mrs. lent if B.mg'-r will 
keep house for her lathe;... John Tv.'.:i- 
bi\ a.ud lamiiy have r-uurned from .Seal 
Harbor where they spent the summer, also 
j the bovs who ha\ e been 1 hen M 1 is (ieorgia 
:( olson lo in Camden and Maiiou York 
| from lbo.'ks visit* d Mrs. Colson this week. 
... Everything is in readiness at the fair 
j grounds he the earning fair. The new band 
I stand is completed, all the buildings have 
j been repainted, and eyerythmg presents a 
I * an, new appearance. Everyone is hus- 
tling, getting ready for tin*. Fair. It is an old 
saying. ‘‘Everybody conies home at Fair 
time.”.... Leonard Packard, who lives near 
the Fair ground is adding a piece on his 
barn and making preparations to accommo- 
date people during the Fail ...Mr. Ells- 
worth has closed Ins appointed time of 
pleaching here for the -muine:-. ...Miss Liz- 
zie Morse will return t<> Boston this week. 
Her vacation is over. Mrs. Frank Nve 
and daughter have been at D. A Nye's the 
past week. Frank Nye went to Boston 
from Bangor, where he lives, to piny for the 
Knights Tempiar. He has joined his wife 
here and they will stay to' tak»- in the Mon- 
roe Fair 
ITu-sj-kot. Misses Addie (T< < krlt. Flora j 
Haley and Sarah Littlefield, Wei.'tell Mar-! 
den and Ashley Littlefield have gone to The j 
Normal sehool a* Pastille. .Mis*. Li/./ie ! 
Norton of SY inter port is •••siting Mr. and! 
Mrs. James A. Haley. The 'threshing mu- I 
chines are starting. Fred Lames aim Kd. 1 
Wagner are on the road. Leroy Nickerson 
with 1:’' machine will he thre.-dii-ng 1 iis 
week .The p« t il* o> is r- j. .rt-ed 1 •inn ; 
.it en light. Ti w rather was ..iry I v 
; hem The apple Top :s a::m.st an eat re 
: I iliuie. Tin* angles V*\ e f.tii.-n 1. ■ ai 
j t rees ni i till«ci„h : -• .;-1. ■• an t ,v, w! a’ 
! few remain are sina' md i: -. ,| ppjiig 
1 11 lor :;: ng as tin- a- •• 
! S--;tx|.. Khler Stairs j;,.-t «vi: i! i: a 
n.e.i: '!■•■ 1 Lack nn •• igou hr .•• .i •• n 
i il ipe held a rail;, it lie- Lob.-i •' s s •hool- 
j house last Frniax v.-i.ing a tin- n' ei «■.-! ot 
j Tin p, -pulisr or people’s Pa: Ty • n; \ a. goi ,1 
I number was present Kwr; in dy now 
! seems To think there i.» ->••, letinng t.!i; I is 
not as it- should be in 1 ];•.--»« present hard 
 times, ami whether it is the tariff’, overpro- 
duction, gold standard, or misrepresentation 
I of some kind somebody will learn before the 
next .-lection.... Miss Jessie Marden lias ar- 
1 rived at home from Old Orchard. We have 
cpiite a number of vouug women here 
that can talk about summer resorts. 
! .Just about dusk Sunday evening the 
boys saw a ha' oon away to the. westward. 
....Next Sunday the people here go to the 
Maple drove campmeeting-N. L. Little- 
field took his Jerseys to the Maine State 
Fair Bangor and got a fair share of prizes 
X. W. Staples is huteheriug the lambs and 
doing a fair business in selling here.... 
Bertha A. Partridge has arrived from her 
visit at Franklin Park, Mass She was there 
through the Knights Templar conclave ami 
the coaching parade and visited the promi- 
nent watering places along the ocean shore. 
Maine has not got all the rusticators. Neither 
do the Massachusetts people run to style so 
much as here. Rough shanties, shed-roofed 
hovels and canvas tents are com moil there, 
and campers enjoy roughing it for a change. 
I Sm h a style here would be patronized by 
; many for a few weeks, if the cost was but 
little for ground room, etc. 
Troy. Messrs. Daniel Shaw ami David 
Piper have gone to Bath as jurors in attend- 
ance on the U. S. Court-Quite a delega- 
tion from Troy was in attendance at the re- 
union at Camp'Benson last week... Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coverly of Paris are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Clara Bagiev. .. Mr. and Mrs. 
John H. Bagiev spent a few days in North- 
port last week.Miss Flora Watson of 
Boston was in town last Friday. .Miss 
Emily P. Clary and Miss Flora Forbes of 
Brooks visited friends in Troy last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Spear, who have been the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David Piper, re- 
turned to their home in Rockland last Fri- 
day.... Mrs. Carrie Snyder of Island Falls 
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sarah 
! Norton recently. .Mr. and Mrs. Valentine 
| Nutt of Lawrence, Mass., are visiting at 
j their old homestead... Mrs. Scott of Old 
| Town is visiting her sister, Mrs. Margaret 
j Lakeman.. Some of our citizens are at- 
tending the State Fair at Lewiston, among 
j them Mr. Elias S< avev, Miss Edith Bagiev 
] and others. .Mrs Mary .1. Bagiev has gone 
! t>- E na to attend the Spiritualists’ Camp- 
j meeting now in session there.... Some of 
I our town’s people have gone to Searsnort to I attend the Church of < iod camp-meeting.. 
Miss Annie Hollis, who lias been spending 
her vacation at Dr. M. T. Dodge’s, has re- 
turned to Pittsfield to resume her studies at 
the M. C. Institute. Miss Angie Garcelon 
has returned to the same school.... The 
schools in town, with two exceptions, began 
Sept, -lid with the following resident teach- 
ers: Misses Alida and Lillie Heald, Miss 
Georgie Tyler, Mrs. Grace Gray, Gertie. 
Cook, Miss Eva Garcelon, Faustina Whita- 
ker. The Bagiev Hill school will begin one 
week later with Miss Minnie Hillman as 
teacher; and the Ward Hill school later 
with Mrs. Mabel Ward teacher.... The La- 
die’s Aid Society and the Willing Workers 
will have a union picnic at Windermere park 
Sept. 5th-John E. Pierce and Ernest Fer- 
nald are having wells drilled to assure them 
plenty of water in a dry time-Mrs. Mar- 
garet Morse of Dixmont, who lias been an 
invalid many months, lias so far recovered 
as to visit friends in Unity, and called on 
relatives in Trov last week.Mr. Ben- 
niah Harding attended the Eastern Maine 
Fair at Bangor and visited friends in Hamp- 
den for a few days-Mrs. Alice Garcelon is 
on the sick list again... .Mrs. Lorenzo Gar- 
celon has returned from Lewiston, where 
she spent the summer. 
1 Centre Moxtvillk, A pleasant wedding 
occurred at the residence of Mr. James O. 
Bartlett August 20th, when his daughter, 
Fanny Otis, and Mr, Clift lingers Richards 
were, united in marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Richards wiil make their home in Washing- 
ton, !>. C....Miss Madge Thompson and 
Edith Leigher are attending the Castine 
Normal School.Wales R. Bartlett is at 
Bucksport attending the E. M. C. Seminary. 
....Miss Gertrude Gordon is teaching at 
the Centre-Miss Lillian Carr has the 
school in the Frye district. 
Waldo Centre. Mrs. Charles Whitcomb i 
is in Middletown, Conn., visiting her has- I 
baud, who is employed in the asylum there. 
She will visit in Maynard and Boston before 
returning home....Bert Sliorey has arrived 
from Montana for a visit to his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wellington Sliorey... .Miss Olive 
Sanborn was married Aug. 20th to Jesse 
Peabody of Princeton, Mass. They will re- 
side in South Boston. May health and hap- 
piness be theirs, is the w ish of their Waldo 
friends.... Nathaniel and Freeman Cross 
have gone to Isle an H int, where tin y find 
employment for a few months ...Mrs. Frank 
Bramluti! ami children < f Belfast are spend- 
ing the week wit.ii her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Coombs. 
WiMKRi’oRT Mrs. J. F. Bowed and 
daughter and her father, C i.pt. Lorenzo 
Bowe l, ft !•'r tle-ir !1 inie m M ddni, Mass 
Monday Mrs. K A Shaw oi Orlando. Fi < 
is v lag in town. \rthii’ Mod, has re- 
turn—! to New- Volk..Joseph J’dim 
dell ami family are in town, vlsiiing at Flu 
old "Of M ism N' die t'i.adw.ek -• *1 
tow n f-»i a visdt after an ihsenee of -.-veia. 
years lh-v. Bo hen ,1. So. agm- IV 1 ?w 
Methodist pi; ipit on Sunday 'id .• w j! 
h" a tile- i.ust rated 0-1.11 re d he M. 
di-t church Friday evening. ..Miss \d ». 
Fit: e 11 (• i d left on Su ml i.v's h. •: Is v. 
BrF.ain, Ct where she will ittetid a- 
i og mi lead for t e; tellers !; Fermi hi m .d 
hoiiu for a visit. M 1 > J1 Smith intend- 
ed the Fair at Portland last, week, return- 
ing Friday. His > n Arthur also, came 
lmme Friday h-ra two works’ visit. Miss 
Corintie Barnard ivianioi Boston last.' 
wee.Miss C. IN Knowles left, for New 
\ ork last Friday, aec.nnpanied by her 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Knowles, and Mrs. M. 1 
F. Hearn. Mr. ami Mrs. if. W. Fmerson ; 
are vsiting friends in New Hampshire. j 
M.-s Lizzie Moody gave a cobweb party at 
her la aaa* i ml Wednesday. Sin- n turn —1 to j 
Lyiiii on M aiday's boat.. A large party of j 
[ young people took a backboard drive to | 
| Swan lake and to Monroe last Sar unlay.... 
Mrs. Bodtish .has returned to Boston. 
Mrs. Edwin Larrabee of Lynn is visiting 1 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hayes.... 
Capt. K. (j. Hutchinson and wife of Bangor 
i are spending a few days in town. 
Brooks. Mrs. Fred Richards :- it home 
1 To spend a few w ks with her sister, Mo. 
Georgia W ilermaa, who s in v.-rv p.-or 
j i *; 111 i i. Osina J ilrnson !' Burnham was 
in town r’■ c• n*' y to see ids sister, Mrs. 
Hattie R. ng, wi .s very iovv with c.'n-mmp- 
ti"ii, it s i. rapt. Stanb-y 1'>*rkins 
; fe'l ! usl week i. ojii tie-* storeh-aise building 
| b 1 i II Kford, a lid v. as > \': ser >; s i v 
i injured. M 1m.-, id is. mi da lghter 
Bena, iio have >• 1 .- ,m-- w.-.-ks at. 
•*! "•>'■1. ism, -rt-.dave retnrm-l 
._ \\ .. a l- r s.e;.e 
i < bt a' )e-d -!i aiei :. 11•.,...- i :n:,, ni 
; '• 1m a m--. Mss N. .- d n tel 
1 >sr -•• h. !•*•••!-• i s--r .- s ;:. •:; i at 
’be ! :st Thursday •.!;• nio..t,. A d -p- 
! mat i< ni of l<‘ur yo-ung laui-sand four \. mg 
gentlemen, represent ;.g d,, del Ten o ar 
i edge,,; w'ni. h site was ,, member, ,i> •• nn- 
I 1'ailied the remuis T." the '.•em-'i li'V at 
1 M -nr ■ Miss C\ ntln.a R >herts ii.as 
j quite si< k ; threat.m.-d with bilious tVver. 
Kwer.-tt Hall, oil. >f the sretmn men, 
was quite bud'y injured on the n--ad In u dy- 
ing splinter of steel the other day... Mrs. 
II. II. Fenlason o Dixuamt, with her 
J meaner, Mrs. Mary '.Toxford, visited Mrs. 
W. A. IVulason last Monday .... Mrs. Yinnie 
! Chase .f Waldo is at the Briggs House 
J as ..b e girl for The present. Mr. 
I V irk is making c< nsiderabie improve- 
ment- to the interi a ot the hotel. 
.. .Mrs Colson of Moi.roe, .vith her sister, 
Mrs. Twouibly, have been -.noting at tin 
! Briggs House. ... Will Brack.-tt, formerly of 
Jackson, who is agent for 1 he Singer Sew- 
ing Machim- Co., with headquarters at Ban- 
gor, is visiting his parents, Rem ami Mrs. 
David Brackett; of tins village Hannah 
Hussey tf Waldo, who has spent severai 
weeks in the western part of the State, upon 
her return visited the family of her nephew, 
Isaiah Could of this place... .Mrs. Xan.the 
Davis of B-dfast has for a few clays been 
visiting in Brooks.... Deacon Hiram Pattee 
has been q ite sick forsevera. days.John 
Bacneh er d South Brooks is building a cot- 
tage at Die. an Hunt. .Joseph Ellis of 
j South Brooks, the well known lumberman, 
has delivered at tin village this week a stable 
I frame for M. J. Dow.. .Herbert. Ellis, who 
I for fourteen years in .- been in the West, is 
visiting iis parent m Brooks.Isaiah 
Bryant has hauled the stone for Mr. Dow’s 
stable cellar, and a heuv\ lot they were, too 
He is now at work ".-pairing the founda- 
tion of the E. C. Holbrook buildings.Dr. 
A. \V. Pick is making preparations to build 
I 
! a cottage.... Levi Rich and wife of .Jackson 
visited their daughter,M rs E.C.Boody of this 
! place, iast Monday .Will Gould has 
| moved on to the John D. .Joins p i- 
Mr. Geo. Card, one t t he G A K. \ eterans, 
] has h( ell suffering SeVe 'ely for the past two 
i weeks with Ioh old army troubles. Mis 
j Card has been an mvadd for years and is 
in a feeble condition. M ss Anna Leonard 
1 of Knox will go t-- chean-M-tn.-ut soon. Miss 
Nellie Wiggin, who fo several years has 
| been in Massachusetts, is v isiting her father, 
! Mr. Riley Wiggin of Knox.... We received 
| a call last week from Mr- Frank Sanborn 
(Dora Roberts) who is r< membered here as 
j the daughter of tin* late John Pole .ms, Esq 
E. O. Stantial and Fram-is M. Forbes 
! have finished tin- repairs on the Swan X 
I Sihi.-y grist mill.... Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. 
Hussey of Vassaiboro, with their daughters, 
! have been visiting the. family of Lot (’. 
I Jom-s.... Mrs. Stevenson of Elhsville m I South Brooks was quite severely injured 
i last Sunday by being thrown from a car- 
| riage while m Waldo near the Eugene L. 
Bryant place. 
Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT or BELFAST. 
A Hit I Y HI*. 
Aug 28. Sel; Jonathan Cone, Rolerson, ilaver- 
liiLl. 
Aug 2VI. Sells Coelieeo, Harris, Bangor; Marv 
Eliza, Webh. Deer Isle. 
Aug 80. Sell' Deo B Ferguson, Ferguson, Ban- j 
gor: Brunette, Rich, Searsport. 
Ang 81. Sells Dazelle, Pay son, Burnt Coat; 
Maria Webster, Turner, Resolution Island. 
Sept 1. Sells James Holmes, Ryan, Boston; j 
sell John T. Snow, Snow, South Amboy; iumna, 1 
Dooey, Bangor. 
Sept. 2. Sell Delaware, Sinclair, Boston. 
Sept. 4. Sell PM Bonnie, Burgess, Vina lhaven. 
SAILED. 
Aug 2'J. Sell Dlendv Burke, New York. 
Aug. JO. Sehs Maria Webster. Turner, Resolu- 
tion Island; P M Bonnie, Burgess, Vinalhaven; 
Coelieeo, Harris, Bangor; Mary Eliza, Webh, Deer 
Isle; Deo B Ferguson, Ferguson, Rondout; Bru- 
nette, Rich. Boston. 
Aug 81. Sob Jonathan Cone, Rolerson, Bangor and Port ('hosier. 
Sept. 8. S« !i Delaware, Sinclair, Searsport. 
Sept 4. Soli John I Snow, S*.mv, Sullivan. 
AMERICAN PORTS. 
New York, Aug. 27. Ar, sell Penobscot, I lodge, 
Norfolk; 2S. >id, suit John 1 Snow. Helfast ; cld, 
sell Mill'*. P ( iiI'miii, Hohiiison. Jaeksoiivllle ; 2‘.», 
ar, >» iis .Mary I. Crosby and Pagie, Maimor; 2<>, ar, 
sells Pannie A Corbani. Phiihrook, Paseagoula; 
lliiinaioek, Yeazie, ('hariesloii; Hattie Met. 
Kink, I.owe. Philadelphia; 21, ar, silts liavid 
Turivy, diner; P/elia, do; |,e\i Harr, \1* 
lie,. uan A a- in 11 king lit, l-'erna miitia ; Sept 1, 
sld. sei; Heiie Hooper, \\ .!;, 111mim-, N <h 
Most-on. Ang 2S. Ar, seh A ale, P.al'",.«re; 2'd. 
if. sidt Mary I-;.: 1 o\v, .\i,n i-.-r\. '\ ino-i p m Se| t 
2, ar.se!,-. ... \\ i»,fv W'inter; oi W m-h.u 
Morse. Sea: >, o, 
J ’! i ■ pm I. A,12 2 S. A bail: Th Mims J ! 
Stewart, I:20. ar, seh \S i. \Vwtoi,, 
Provide:,ee J J j, Hailiel Ii I a me. < ! 
tool. Pi ,d.-nee \\ \\ allure \\ I. Porl.-ni -a! it ! 
ir. '••!) I'.i.ii * * e i. Tt im, New I'.euiord Sep: ; 
*1 I: a rd Stewart. P w .lo- 'i- 1 
Si e|,j. o-l. Well'll. P.I Sol, ; el,I, s, h lo! I, ..idles- ! 
toll. 
Ik AV. 27 Ar, i. Pa d Seaiev, 
•' Hi, < S 2S, eld. sell T Wi ll I- 
M he it ,\ (, ., m 22. ■; h- V.i mm S Han 
arr-.u Ken: i.< e 'i ta, |-1. 11 ia i1 a ’1., iii)ia 
I'"'hM;.|. A 21. (’••!. c.i rk Lizzie alter 
1 Her. u; •: News and Cai -o,., 
kko.go. An; 2.. A r. -ell- i) H L: .el-, .,!« -ad, 
■Hlid idid).' K ii <'m -on. Kendall. New \ ,.rk 
I d P, u.i :o:s, I h- ,•! <u 1 *b i !a l"i ph ia 
o' he,. (,e, ■! .:e !". 1 Id,miont nine 
• -o. \ rk 2 ! rid, seh- l.ii; ia n. < 11 'iele, ! 
1 I s — •, •, New Yo;k; M-pl 2,1 
< '••••'!. .M "ioimmih, Mostim W ill Slati r. 1 
L-'IO, New A Ilk. 
H- Jtd> 2<l. Shi, seh Y.-ung 2: Sm \v, 
W-hm ... Im 
N-wp o Nevo. \ 2S Sld. -eh llehu, <;. 
.M,-e|.-V. I!,.p, New Haven ; Jl -I Im. i, Sarah W 
Lav, tvnre, Pan W. P) •o iei re; Sept 2 -eh 
lo \:ne~. 1 ro\ |,a.... 
< ;,ii v. A 2 s A; lived. ,-h Charlotte I'. 
Si! h-y. Put let's, m. Newport New-. 
ih m w i. I.. i,a An; 2'd. SM s.-h \ iol 1L 
;1 Id •!;, Sept J ar. seh W in Liedenek.j 
Norfolk, 
11 a i; s. Ang 2‘.». Sld. -eh Y m Hrothers. 
Ih, -den lor Washington, h C 
Iht'ieii, tin, Aug 21'. Cld, seh I.inah t kan, in.-ki, 
New York. 
Wash in;: ton, L (’. V,; 21. Id, -eh J. Man- i 
rhe-ter Hay nes, Poston. 
Charles:, m. S C. Aug. d.l. Ud.hriuilli Hussev 
Carteret. N .1. 
rota Ion H.mis. 
I'ispaia. An; Id. In •: t. hi Main 1 I.»nUu:. j 
Patkir-o. for 1 t-•-!on. r,, ab'-nt 1 ‘.e ;: 
* nra.'oa, An; 2’u. i'id, -eh Can v A Mneknain, I 
ihr!", Culm. 
Ko.-atio. duly i‘d. s d. s •; »; gorge V Jordan, 
Park, New A ,-rk. 
CJutieotcague, Aug 27. in port, James <; Pen- 
'Le,";:. \ brahamsen. u k. 
H.n tea, Aug 2' Sld, bark KeLeera Croweli, 
I a m pa. 
St Helena. .1 iy 12. Passed, ship St l>a\ id. 
H" 1 g Km... New York; 17, -hie Hell,' ,.! Math. 
Siiuapo. e {,,]■ New A "i'k. 
••i v i; ivk m;srr.i.i.wv, 
le North At 1;«.i:• i.• Pilot .-hart gives thi- fore- 
i- •»! : lie w earner at >ea in Septomi».-r Moder- 
a'e pr tair weather generally o\er;l.e Noith At 
‘anti.-. a-u mal gales north of ;5f>th parallel, 
..l-o near rise Vtiiern-au e.m*: i i-al joiics 
"»■ nun ;• anr>. very prol-.._ w, -: t the 
4 1 si met nlan. acro-s the • ! rami Hanks also east 
"1 N.-u Fuglaml, as shown. lee .rigs m the v i- 
•ini'y ni i lei le i-m. 
ikiiti.. Aug *JS seh Pan. v:ne\, Inun 
ami h Alert. ‘i.au far ul, \ 
■u'l'im! y-^terday. both daiiiage-i by eoi:i..()ii. I'.ie 
>.o ; lie o t 
-a;.. 1! e \ i.-r: rai. •;i •.... ..t j,,. 
.. 
n ml'ic-v ., ; j;e mted Males wide!, 
h v F Fi:>. ,-diip lle*.ry H Hyde, Sai. Fr..mu-ro 
to '..i k l .... the I' K Havre. ..r Aid we p. ;; 
Fhip May I lint, same \..\amn MIN du. si.;n 
Wandering dew, ifmg Koiiu New Y rk.g<m- 
'•rn. cargo. at of a bo sld u«»». .Sri. Tola FI ila 
■'■! ■ 11: a 11. 1 >ai vest on, e. >al > 1 ,'di», ami back IToiu 
l.'iup to a p-.rt North of Hatieras. pin-, pi,ate 
look, sL* d <1. Co;:! freight-, lbag Katalnl u. ft 
dohn-toii III Hnek-poir, cents and towages. 
Sch Nellie > f ;• 4,ei i: g, Hol.oken to He!;a -t, j. t, 
sfa on deck, lump -urn Sch Win Maer. ft 
d"!nison to Hatigor. NT. cents. M-h Mag.;: .Mu Ivey 
•-a:"-. Sch tirace Webster, ft Libertv t« Ports- 
nio. rli, .Yu cent-. Seh .Fma. ft dohnstim to Ham 
goi. cent ?s. 
• did- in- The Freight « iretdat of Hr »wn Ov 
'■ New \ork, report- for the week etidit g Aug. 
f.l Immediately tol'iowing the date of our last an 
ac; iv.- inquiry deveiopeu lor case oil tonnage to 
tlie tar Ka-i. aim a con.-iderable nuinbci of vc«- 
-cl.-. hierly to arrive, were p.aced under contract 
to load here and at Philadelphia. The tonnage 
apply'immediately available is now reduced to 
a:i extremely low poim. but with vessels hound 
hither and to Kuropean ports oif.-ring quite freely 
tor lor ward loading, there has been m> appreci- able improvement in going rates. The tom- d the 
market, however, appears linn, as vessels of the 
better class are wanted, not only tor ease oil ship- 
ments, bur ah'i for general cargo in the Austra 
jiau and Ncv Zealand trades,ami the probability i- that a well sustained market will be noticed fn*r 
some time to une. as vessels are not likely to be 
attracted hither unless upon positive contract 
Few barrel >i! orders are in the market, but as 
vessels suitable for that trade are scarce, owner- 
arc mu disposed to modify in the least tln-ir pie 
I 'hnis ideas a- to acceptable rates. In Naval 
store Ireight there is nothing spe< ial doing 
j though the quotation lor tonnage is sustained at 
j the previous lauge of IN 7 | 2d«2s ‘.»d .p.m rosin from primary i oris to Fork f ... and lid 1" 1 2</4d 
upon spirits diver Plate linn her shippers appear 
| to have tlieir wants for the moment supplied, as little interest to that destination is now extended, 
owners are quite free t• entertain previous rates 
pud, at The >ame time there are no indications of 
a break. No positive improvement s noticed in 
South America >r West India freights. but the 
absence of important inquiry is viewed indiffer- 
ently, as eaptains as a rule are opposed to taking 
the risk o| tin bad weather that is usualiv en- 
countered at this season of the year. Tin coast 
wise lumber trade trade continues exceedingly 
dull, though rates are without important varia- 
tion For colliers there is moderate inquiry, 
ml wiih the t< image supply less liberal, rates 
show a soiiievv hat tit mer tendency 
Belfast Price Current. 
i'OKKKI TKl» WKKKLY F"K 111 F KR'KNAL. 
Proil-'te' Market. 
A p liu, 2d a 4< > 
li I'll" p 111. 4 d 
Bean.-', pen. 2 | ."> a 2 2d 
medium, 2 i»On 2 ! " 
\elP V. ev.‘>2 1 Of/2 2d 
Butter, p (P. is,/22! 
Beet, p It,. IP'S 
Bn rlev. p li'i sp *'.(»a 
Cheese. p Hi. ! I' a 1 2 
Chieken. p It,. 12a 14 
Call" Skins. 1 OOa 1 2d 
lnirk.pl*.. 14a l‘P 
Kj:-s. p -I.,/.. IP. 
K"\vl, p |t'. 11 > a 1 21 
(itcsi'. p IP. Oan'j 
retail prirt 
Beet, eorne.t.p IP. 7 a s} 
IPi* ;«-r salt. p In>\ I s! 
Curn. p imsli. dSj 
Crneked eorn p hu, .>s 
( ’*irn Men I. p Im. dSj 
Cheese, p It. 12a 14' 
Cotton Seed, p nvt. 1 2"' 
Codfish, dry. p It,. f. a si 
Cranberries, p «’> a Sj 
(Mover Seed, p tP. IB a 14, 
Flour, p bhl, 4 O'>a d in* 
H.<! .Seed. hu. B l0aB2'» 
Card, p Hi. *•*a 12 
I'hcr / u,,l /'/-mli/ccr. 
11 a\. ptoii, 0 ooah n 
Hhies, pi*-. 7 ! 2 a t; 
Lau )>. p It.. <; s 
Mwir.ol!. t'tt. 1 .7 
•ats. p 1.11,22 it 22 a 27 
N>-\\ 27a4o 
u' 11 n• 1 11 < >i5 1-2 «*; 
St ra w, p ton, (» n • -/ 7 (>0 
Furkev p It. -an 
Fall.-w. 2 a 4 
V ea 1. p It.. 0 a 7 
\\7 .<.{. imw ished. 14a I 7 
W. .0(1. lt.tnl, 2 7l > a 7 If.) 
Wood, soft, 2, (H a2 70 
tir.tait M" rktf. 
1 .inn*, p bbl. *.ata 1 oo 
« 'at Meal. P I!.. 4-/4 1 2 
boons, p lh. 2 I 2 a 1 
•>ii.kerosene, a.1, 12a 12 
Polloek. p It, 4 a 7 
Pork, p Oaf- 
Plaster, phi. 1 20 
live Meal, p lh. "2 
Short s p ewt 1 07 a 1 1«> 
Siipar. p It 7 ft7 1-2 
Salt. T.l p ush. 40 
Swt e* Potatoes.2 l-2,u4 
Wheat Meal, 2a2, 1-2 
rap 
DANGERS in the shape of 
stomach and bowel ills threaten 
the household and traveller at 
tnis season, which, if neglected, 
become prostrating diseases. 
Io guar i a : them, nothing 
i mcd’ci.ic 1 grateful and 
uniorting. end whole- 
cu g si ■ g: y i < ;i ctive, as i 
:-AN Et )K i>s ( ', i \ (; K 
imported t. ;t 1 the 
Vi »rt; ••«». t;. '• -ginger* 
urged, a* \ S\NKOKI',8 
•-»! XtJEii arit ! f a •. rru.i- mark m the 
wrapper. S everywher* i***~ F.K AND 
Oiibm. t.’uRP., Sole Proprietor*, Boston 
TOOLS 
To "p C 1 ii i’lgke. Hl.'veh- Sl'U'.r W!;t ••! 
I'UITOW.S. 11*. -. Puli* > Be** I. i: ■ ( h.. ,)a< Rs 
J. H. & J W. 
Successors to K. A. uarle, 60 Vain St 
Notice to Pensioners. 
I. I'. .Mr >KSL 11> Li ri ’' ...is \>- mil hi lli* j 
pension business and r- ords belongin_ t*» tin- J 
e.-t.i-* "1 .1 C. » Ail per-'.having j 
pe'..M _ MH-iibi eorresp<-mi with him ! 
at Liner, v til i.iiiu- will iv.;i-ive prompt 
ti.-n. 1 -.tali I e at the siiire <>1 Mi J 
1 1 .i te-. i'.'ii i-t Se pi. t. i.i t\i tend t<< n ..-j- 
ue--. ..nidi L. MuUSI-.. 
’*• •** ^ ^ ^  f 
A 'i ial 'm-im-s- 1<v mail and .. ,ui -• 
TieSImZICol® 
I'lll'.TUMI AM) tU.ISTA, H tlMt. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal, Portland 
DRAWING INSTrUWIEHTS 
t r ..t'ri.M", '.!• 
mil .I /,■ t -I'-t tin. hi:, « i; I: 
J. H. & j. VV. JONES, 
Successors to F. A. Carte 60 Main St. 
E. Si. DUUiiiX, \l„ I). 
Fitting of Glasses aui Oise:'•os o' 
!he i'f' 5 d Eai a only 
KAILS 
Si. ft, i\ i' ,. r. pit'l- Ta! 
J. H. i. J, W. JONES. 
Successors to F. A. Carle, GO Main St 
BOKfi 
'Vila hi Is <• I .Ii'. Aiii 1-, in Mr Mi 
M * in < "I'.trv, a H,,ii 
• 111 M-'lci:. In 1 ? s ri. ii.un. A "!. -' 'll ml 
A * •\\ ii'.tni » i'11 n,. i'a ; .i h t-j. 
H \'Ki:u In li.'.'i Isiv. t!„ I.., :■ Mr .,mi 
,1ml'.mi T. 1 la.'UciI. a .lauahUn 
If ASK k i.i In I >c.t \-\, A Ik. Mi 
Mrs Kv»*n*tt S Ha»l<t• I!, a SMiak'm 
I’ki-m "II. In IF. klami. A' t" Jl. ;• Mr ini 
Mrs rharlns F. I’lf-vc.tt. a <lauall!*-r. 
MARRIED 
A- HOKN Ain In West K 
Wiiiiam An ■•rn -d Cumii ami Mi- W* Mi. .1. 
Art*> oi \ in .i1..i*>»■ 11. 
Chapin 11■ kin-, !-d. .o: Hunt, A mu 
Jasper L. Chapin aini Ma'i’.iaM I! ] k 11 > 1, 
of Isle an Haul. 
l'“l I. \ s- 1: ■ > Ill beer I Ai; h Heur\ 
Dmiiflass and C..va K Kat.ui. :1. I |s> 
FlKi.i* Haukimvn. In Bangor. An... W in 
N. Field of Sear-pi>rt and Miss I,ilium H.hti 
man of Bangor 
MlI.I.s iiii'U KH. In Camden An. In. ,! ><nd 
W Mills and I'.dni: 15 mm I ■ >tli"of 1 anoimi 
Nokio.n Io'smins. i'i Beifast. Ai mo K<* 
Ceoi'tie K 'lulls, Joim V. Nd.iton and Mi- t 
M li dibin-, b ttl: >1 Be fast. 
Nl> i\i H-o\ tiri'HFl l. Ill Ban. M.-, j. 
Aiberi K. N iekfis-ui and Mm-Cairn- A >•. '■ 
>1 Baiipir. 
OAKslIF.riK H Ill 1 as! lilt*. AUU II'I 
(, Oakshette, M b d » lun:-* and Maty 1 ii-e 
Hale > * < 'a st ne -1 si e d Mis b Hill ■ 1 [ 
li' >ek land. 
I E A m la V-Sa >: in > H N In South i’.-oton. An-. _'u. 
Jess F l'eaood; d Id im m m Ma- ..mi M-- 
< Hive <i. Sanborn d Waldo. 
S'lnilwuiiiiiCi NMVuiiAM. in I »•* 11 a >i, S. 
1, by Rev. J F. Til fa n, Ral pli i1 South world 
Miss Alv a M (di nniii^hain, hot h -d Belfast. 
W A It 1»- i. I <' 1- Ill Be' last, Sept. L'. by lie\ J 1 
Tilt n V ml re'.\ I'. Ward of Amm-m and Mi- 
Cora K l.uee ->f Cumii. 
DIED. 
I»A11. K ’> in Bueksport, Sept. J. Mr-. Kate W 
j Hailey aged •. years ami '24 tlays 
[ Hakuki r I Somerville. Ma>- \ m 24 ,1. mi 
i Fremont liar: ■ 11. a nati e .t' Korkp r. .«• > 
years, 4 moldIts and in day-. I’ m remains w it 
j taken to Hindi n I >r mtrial. ! Hit KMt.iii In ICoekland. Aim Fred I. Bid-.- 
mol ant'd _’tl ea s. s iiif nths ami ida 
id. ua In 'Ni• 111: W «m Aim. Imr.-xa !.. 
I'da _ed s., ea nm nioni h-. 
• mil- In om kia m:. A u_' Mary An:, w n 
"f < la. It A. < art -mm. •! y, ar- mm 7 ..mi.- 
rite remains e take I'liMuas 
I Mil X u w a la \ i: .•:! av. A >, Mai a 
K I Mink u ale: a mi 7 e;: m a n ,,n i: 
!•;As > In Id Ida.C J- .1. ! i. Met ni! 
Fast man, a a ivr oi s*. in. a,,-'.a.. aged 
I! I.I.. a Seat -m-i,: \ m. Marnm, .> .a: .--t 
.1: u-j litt d M mi Mr- \\ ii' mi Had. aged n 
111 O t 11 
Idl'd r. in i;..< kland. Cm .r. I-!-:*Helen, 
daI’mliter d < h me- K ami F-teii I km.li: aged 
2 momlis. lln* remains were taken a, \V;>«:a.-set 
t- lm i; 
K X"< ill 11 *N In Freedom. Aug. Fn’a Sho.e. 
m I ant la liter oi ( lia id. 1 ai.n Mart A. Kiinivk 
t• :., 7 ear a nioii! hs ai d t_ da 
Ml l--M I». Ill rhoma.-ti n Cm 2\ Mam A 
I wi.h. v ..} raj .1. lm Me Faria ml, mol 47 year- < 
nitiut hs ami 25 day 
Nit kku.-on. In ( Urine tun. Sept. d. I'lin-he M 
w idow ot least* Nickerson, nged s;; years. 
! i; im !•: ia \. In llrewer, sept. 1. C..pt C.rard 
F Pendleton, aged 5* year-. 24 day-. I'he iv 
mains were taken i.» North Hueksport. 
1!oY*’i In Belfast. Aug. 51, Louise S. K. y 
j aged 4!) years ami 2»i days. 
Koston l*ro<lu«*e Market. 
— 
Bos ion, Sept. 2. ls;*5. The lollowing are to- 
day quotations ot produce, etc 
Butter Cream. >« -t. 21//21 12c; other. l*«/2o c. 
dairy, t.est, is,, is i-jc otln-i 14./1 .. 
Cheese Nttrihein. new. s 1 4 // s Id, Western, 
new. 7 5 \n vc 
Fggs— Hennery, elioice. 2* //2.4c ; Kastern, lilt/ 17c. 
Beans Pea, $2 00 a 2 in: mediums, si no./g 00, 
yellow eyes. >2 20//2 .40; red kidneys. I 77 .. 1 SO. 
llay New York anti Canada fancy, sis./ lti, fair 
! to got.tl. $10./17 ; It-wa r grail* s $11//I.- 
j Straw liye, Sl2//$1.4; oat. $7 1-2./$S 1 2. 
; Potatoes- N H Hehrons. 40c hush; Hose, 35c. 
Apples New, choice, |* hhl, $2 004/500; No 2at 
$1 25,«$1 50. 
i; 
V> ri Molieim* t 1 in !• <-l. 
Nervous .System ami Create V.tal I 
||| 
... 
STANDS ALONE! A V- 
I- ’i ! '1st* nS'* I 
1 *-'l i-: if1'i I',.- I ».;ive Jit' 







Men’s Kusset Lace Boot 
Patent Leather Oxfords 
Low Shoes 
Ladles' Kid Oxford Tie- 
Kus-et Oxford Ties 
t onsrress oxfords 
Serye t oruiross Boots 
'* Kid Button Boots 
Misses' Kusset or Kid Oxfords 
Kid Button Boots 
l hlld’s Kid Button Boots, •.» to l i 
Kusset or kid Oxfords, '> to s 
Kus-et Button Boots, r> to s 
| WE HAVE A FEW 
Men’s Genuine Russia Cal: 
I 
Lace Boots,IN dahk shade 
It* ihtct'ii front ji.i.OO tu 
17/1 ) U:h. I t.! ! r At/ 
W. T. COLBURA 
M ii'Hniorh /i/or/:, 
U o/i Sft'rt Jirf, 
Stevens & Erskine 
Takes the LeiT In WT IT 
Summe Good 
;i i s i nt; .it i i> \ < > u i i 
I I If I It S 
T- J! ,ky n II IM 1,1 W :i"i -■ | 
.1 1 ST rl 1 I 1 > 1 \ < >K II 
a i.i >ii «<*_• 
ilU‘1 illll'l nnti'ir. ! j 11 >!>■ ■ 1 
Mrvnis »V. mi'sliiiK 
.veil .s ion 
Main St 1 am Got. Wash: 
M:, J !M l-l 
TAX ItfOTICt: 
Nnn-IW'sIdi-iU Ta.\c*> In ihr tonn of Vlon 
1} of Waldo, VIa!nr, for (hr )»ar ! Mi 1 
I hr \rar tsq. m i.;h- ■ ■ 11 Ml?. 1 .. I 
l<«>\\ KN u ■ 
l; > •: « .' •. .VI' I'M. — (>•••■: 
i‘i Mir US f‘ ailMML'. Ml 1 aid <*M (In ? f 1 
■1 M: \ 1> 1 Sim, S M- -i-rt it" ... 
and mm i.-u aip- m i•.t:•.; an.i na 
ai I (la t If til.- mM ?,i\rs. 
'!:a a iv imi | Mil in:. > ? hi ? rasi •. 
t.<i* v\ w ir 'mu I't htrrn imat? 1.- .. m- 
■ ■ l"li'- '■1 
r. m 
2 2 
Naim* ■ •? a-wirr 
nr tilikllnWl;. 
1 ! < < an .‘v 1 
M.n. r 1 f 
..a d. parr 
Tivat an 
1’terror lot a ( 
ami..Ma 1 
7;» f > 
lii'ii' m urn' r>"tr. am. 
ami In.iliiiiip- w here ; >• 
lived .... ... PM P'.i-Oo 4 7 
N mP l.uu-.n -MM .... 1 
lai_.tr ll,u i.i! 
Am'. krmi Krai 
■ la- M M. 
\V m : 
1'li.Mlr/i I'.lilr. pal .MM 'Ml' 1- 
raur nr.. I 1 "O0 1-- 
\ '•! \ |. r.i- 
.M‘ii' \ : 
COMMERCIAL 
urt I'M: in « m111111 
llMEtliaail. I'x <',V 
a, iMi l'u i. !,i 
!t*ss than Mir halt the «i\|*i.*ii>«i "t a; 
I- l"i-airil in lai'cr nr ir-. K.. 
rh-r ant i\ r:|uii'|>i a wit li ah in u 
M'isiin‘» im'ii 'iij'jilifi w uli "in ["• i' 
W it li' Mil rliafr 1 »|>r I I' ill Sr | M «• 11. ■ 
For ratal.nue ami ^i-rrimcn <*i priii 
H. A. HOWARD 
Rciklami M 1 
1MI K Mil.-ci ihel lit-*.! pMl.il, coil.fill. d. that In* ii.ts been >lu 
and taken upon himself the trust .-i If 
the Iasi w ill and testament ot 
HEN.I AMIS' 11 H (i I N S, late I Sc., 
in the bounty ol Waldo, ucceased ! 
requests all persons who are indebted 
ceased's estate to make immediate pav 
those who have any demands thereon, 
the same tor settlement to him. 
3\v3H CHARLES 
■ 
